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THE CLASS OF 1907
RESPECTFULLY DEDICATES TI llS VOLUM E

KARL JOSEF CRIMM. PH. D.
PROFESSOR OF MODERN

"

LA~GLACES

URSINUS COLLEGE

P

R()FE~;-;(m

K_\I<,L

J()~I·;F

CRJ:l.l:-'l \Ia$ horn )11111'_ 10.1871. :.11 Steinbach, ncar WCrthl"it11, Germany.

Ill"
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\rt and »hil()~ophy, In 1~)1 hl' rame (0) the L"nill'd Sl:l[(" and look a flill Ihn:c y('ar~' course ill the Lutheran Theological
~l'minary. at (;"tl:,hurg. I'a,
/n 1R<.f' he enteTed Ihe J()hn~ lIopkiT1~ l'nin'r~ity 10 devole himself to the Q\1dy of Semitic
I.auj.!uagt:s IIlukr the dirn;lioll "f J'rok~~nr ]'aul Iiallpl awl I'rokssof Chri~tophcr Johnslon. lie al~o pllr'll~d a cour~~
in I'hil()'''lh~· l\nder ]'rof~'~"r Criffin. alld ~tlHlkd ~an,kri t al1d\ve'-1';1l ill the depart111~11! of j'rofl-~~or nloo1lllidd
\\.hik at John, JI"pkins l·nil·ersil~ 1'T<)fc~snr Crimm held a l·nil·eT~ily ~ch(,lar~hip. the h'IJO\I,hip ill ~l·ll1itic,. and IIH
\\dham S. l<ayner I{o .... areh Fellollshiplll SelllltlC 1~l11guag~s. lIe fl.'ceiverl!!lS Doctor of l'hilo,ophy dq;rce from thl
II"pkl1l'11! I KIN. a!lfl \\"a, a"I,lal1t ill SI·lll1\1(-, ill the L·lllv~rsit) 1&Ji-1'JOI.
Dr. Crimlll came to) l·r,in\ls in H)OI as\cling l'rofe,sqr of :'Ilo(i<'rn J..angllage~. 10 assi~t Professor Rdchenhach. Ill'
head oi till' lkpartmo.:nt. 111m II".1S in failing health. l·pon the re l ir~ment of Professor Reichenhach at the l·nd of Ih(' year
Dr. Crimm lIas l·I((t(·11 I'rol(·,,( r of :'Ilodern J.ang-uag-cs in l·r-intIs Colkg-e. \\hi(h pO~iliol1 he slill holds.
j'r"k,soT Crimm i, a ,rhoiar ami an invl·~tigat()r of reeog-niz(;d ahility. J Ie i~ an active memher of the .\mcrican Ori('l1tal S,)cidy. Ihe SOeic1.'· of I:ihlical Likratun: and E)<q~:e,is ami of the :'Ilodern J.angl1ag(; .h'ociati(ln. To til<: fi r ~1 tllO
of th .... ,~· ,ocil·tics he is a largl' literary \,outrihlllor. as IIdl a" to Ihe john, Ilopkins l·ni\"cr~ity Circulars. Ili~ pl1blieations. "hidt apIcal" frolll lime to time ~hol' aecuraCI· and orig-inality. llis the~i'. Ihl" Euphemi~tic Liturgical
\PP'·lH]in', ill th .. ()10I T o la1l1elll. ha~ allracted c()n~id .... rabk attention and \\a~ favorab]\" rClic\\"~d in the Reformcd Church
1{l"I·iell. July. !yO;!. III Dr. Frederick .\. (;a,t. I'roh·,~or of IId)re\\ ';11(1 (lId '1\·,tal11e;1\ ~cicncc in Ihl" Theological Seminar.,· of till" l~dornll'd Church. l.anCa,tCT. I'a. The first iuslallmcut of his last eOlltribuliou. ··Babylonia. (~li11lpsc~ of Ih
Cil·ilizati"n and Culture:· app.;ars iu th .. Januar.l· 1111l11hl"r of thc LUlheran Quartcrly of Ihi~ year
I'roil',"or Crimm i, not rnly a born ling-ui~1. hul hoe ha~ .lddcd to hi~ natural instinct f(lr lang-\1ag-e~ a thorough traiuiug"
and cultuTe Ilhich l11al.;e him a ma~ter in hi~ choscn fil·ld (If \\"ork. To ~a, nOlhiug of Ihe ~emitic 1...1T1guages. in which
hl" ha' attaiul"d an (·nliable r("l'Ulatinn. and 01 hi" ])cpartillcill of Coerman anti French in thc Colkgc of which hl' i~ master.
he i, at the· ,amc time II1"Tong-hl.l conver,ant wi t h Crc(;k. I.atin. I talian anti Spanish. and has a kllo\\ Ic(lgc of 'l"ITral ulhl"r
lallgtwge,
l~lIt Dr. (:rimm i, morl" than a linguist.
ilis ITr,atility of kno\\!(·dg-c· and ,cholarship is evidenced from the fact that
1111\'n the lkpartnwllt of I'I1ilosnph~· hecame vacant in the Colleg:e. h(- to(lk charge of the Philo<:ophy and :'I1ctaphysies.
amI ha, ,inn· \h .. n conr1n(I(·d tile courses in the~e important branches of study with credit to himself and profit to the
,wtients.
.
.\, a \(·arher Dr. (:ri111111 i~ a keen ()b~eT\·er of human nawre. I [i, ripe ~c1l()lar~hip and \\"ide e"peri~nce l·l1ab1e him
to g-(·t til(" ITry ht.'st rOlilts ill thoe c1a~s mom. and his genial spirit and JZ(lor!-natlln-d hllll1()r endear him to all II"ho ((>me il1
roman I,illl him .
. \." a 111al1. Dr. Crimm is Iluprett.'miolls and ~o1lle\\"hat re~erl't.'d, and Yet ea~ily approached. 11(; is g:enial and (OurteaIIS.
ami mak~', amI keeps friellds. 1[e is all idoeal colleg:e man. and hecause of hi~ matured mind and ~mllld jlldgme111 he is
frt.'qllemly (Ol1slIlto:d by tl"achers and ~I1\1kllts. J It is one of the mosl jl(lpular !I1(;n in Ihe faCility.

PREFACE

T

ilE result of weeks and TllOll[h~ of loil i~ bdoH' U$. \\\' hal"t' t'arnestly <:ude<lvo red to g-il'(' to the patTons. S\l1dt'll\~ and friend~ of L'r~i11l\~ l',)lkg-t.' an annual which \Ioul,! Ill' a CTedit to tho.' instilul;!lli. and which would
rdkct ol1h' th0~t' pha,c~ of clIllegT lik th:n "ppeai din.x·ll: \0 1111' majority of readers. \\';Ih this end in view}
lIe han~ rdraiucd fr<llll lufring-iug" upon the flluclions of tl1l' Cnl1q.,:'c Cata\oj;\lI' or the L'r,;ulls \\' celdy.
From the hcgiuuing: liT IITTe 110\ l!11I1lindful or the gn' :lt ta,k \hal omfroutt'd
\\e hal't' ill\rodllced as
mall~ 11(:11 feat\1rc~ a~ our ()rigillalil~ sug:g" .. ted. ;n oT(kr In un"'" Il1l' h,H)" !lion: l1llt'n; st;nj.,f.
han' aimed to insert
no t hing- that would he likely to nth'utl a .. illgk .. ttuknt. Of pru'clll hi .. l)t'(oming a pltl'chas ... r of a
Th ... a~sociatc t'ditor~ hal't' don..: th ... ir ~hart of the work \\dl. and to them i, due Illuch of tl1(' SIlCC"S.'. this book may
obtain. Credit hdollg~ ... spo.'ciall.l- tn tht· h\lsine~s manager, II ho w lint iring ('ITorts han' lllad~' this edition financially possihle. \\ .... arl' ilHkht ... d. also. to 1':\111 l'arnr for his e>.:cdknt dralling~_ Finally. l\t· wottld requ ... 't the readers of this
Rl'!lY to patronize tho, ... husitws~ 1t()I1~e~ whos ... adlTrti.'oemenh have so g..:nerou~ly helped itt th ... puhlication ,)f this book.
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COLLEGE SONG
'1'(\1"

\\lIt'lI tIll' ,hark, (,j eH'nillg g-:tlher.
L'r,illl1,,\mil'llh hie
To tilt: ,nft. grn:Il-,\\;Jnkd camp\1,F"T a tillll' nllT hoo\.;., laid 1)\.
\rHllh~' parting rifb "I 'Ilnlight.
h 11w~ liug-a ""ft and lou,!::".
Sho:d a hal!OIl\'d gkam of ~adnl"~
(In OUT rm:rri!l1('I1\ ;11)(1 ,ong.

.'The ()range and the IIlack."
'Iheu acrms till' l'erkiol11en
Tilt, chimiug' wing their flight.
Till ht-y"nd tilt' far-tll1llj.! hilltop,.
Tilley kj" Iwann', dome ,)1 light.
Theil. ;\, if they med 11wir boldness,
1'()!l1l' in t r~mhling" echo~, ha~k,
\nd tim, ~'lUl th~ Iling"ed prai .. c~
Of tilt" Rcd, Old (;"Id .1111\ r:rack

YEI.I.S.
\',1\\ Ih~ glee" ni old l'r"inl1"
I'cal acro" Ihe dOllny ).;n'~'ll:
Fr()1ll .\lcmorial to {l\eI'iai1
~pan til(' di'lal1c~ iar helll(Tn,
\11'\ thc wall .. of ,\car old pr~pdcm
The rcverhcralion, thl1g
From tlw Ea .. , \Ying 10 the Dng Ilol1~(',
\ .. mIT voin's IOlHlly ring',

Rail! Rah! Ibh!
Hah ' [{ah! [{ah!
fbh ' I{ah! I{ah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
l'r"i11l1" !

l'- I{-S- I-\'-C-S,
B(Kl!Il-!l,-m!

L'r,inns!

\\'(I\I-\\-\I!

ami Black.

CALENDAR
SUMMER VACATION

,,)01',.
J<lll..). \\·~'(h1<'~d;ty.

Jail. 1~. Thllr,da~.
Jan. 25_ Th\11"~d:l~.
Friday.
h·h. 22. Thursday.
\pr. [0, 'i'uo.;sda.'.
\pr. 18;. \\edl1e~da\-.
\pr. l~. \\-<,dlll-~da,.
:\1;,\: 3. Tht1f~da.'. ·

.1<111 • .?h,

l.'hri~lllla~ l':fn's~ o.,:11(b.

E\ .\ . .\\
S~'1l1i';\1l1\lIal 1'::'\al1lillali()tl~ hq.;in.
[Jay of l'r'I~~'r for Co)l1egt·~.
:-:' .. \;111111 '\\'Tlll hq..,'ius,.'\ .\, :>1.
\\-a~hillgt()l1', Hirthd".'. a hnli(\:I)
Fa~tn I{"co.;~, ho.:g-ill~ .... I' . .\1.

Ike"" ('!HIs. E\ ,\ . .'It
Special Sprillg' Term
~cho\ll of Th<'o\()gy.
~

.\1<1: 21 . .\\ouday.
\\a\' 2R .\loud,n,
:\la;' 30. \\·I'dllt~day .
hllle.\. :;ulJ(\a\',
JUlle 4 . .'.louda,'-'
Junc4.:'IInnday.
Jun('4. :lhmday.
JUlie 5. Tucsday.

JUllC,'i. Tue,(]ay,
.lUlI(, 5, Tuesday.
.111m: (). \\"~(h1t:~day.
June 25. :'IlolHiay.
.\ug-. 4. Saturday.

hcgil1~.
C<l1l1Il1Cn(('I1H'nt.

I'. :"1.

Senior Filial EX<lmiuali,)f1s ht'gin
S~11li-alln\lal E"aminati<:l1~ h.:;.:il1.
.'Ill-moria! 1);1\, a ho\il1<11".
1\acC;ll;tur<,ak :-;nI1l01l. HI', :\1
I·:"amillati()n~ for .\dl11i~~i{ln heg"in
l'la~~ J)ay I;:xcn:i~e" 2 I', :II
Junior (lrat()ri(all'olltl·~t. g I'.:lt
\111111al :lll'dillg" 01 tl1O; !)ir<.:(tor~.
.\. :II.
.\1I1I1111i :lkl'ting". 2 I', :II.
.\IUl11n; (lratioll. 8 I'. :II.
COl11mencemcnt. 10.\. :It
~l1ml11cr Sl·,~iOll beg-ins
Summer SC~~iOll el1d ...

Sql1. 10, :l1()u{\;t .I·,

Examinations for \dmi~si()n hegin.

~ept. 10. :'Ilonday.

l~eJ;;i~trati()n of :\ell Stl1dents .

~ept, II. 'I\w~day.

l~q6~lrali()n

of

:'IIairicI11ateil

Stll-

~ept. 12. \\edm:'day. :llatriculatioll (If :\ell S1l1deug.

Sqlt. 12, \\I'(illl>day. ()peu;lIg .\ddn,,,'"
;-;'\'pl. 13. Tllm,day

~

I'. :II.

Ill,tTI1Ctioll 1)l'g-ins. ft-l~ ,\. :II.

."ov. 2ft \\ednl·~d.ly. Th;\nksgi\';nJ;; I{e(e~~ lwgillS. 4 I' :II
Ike 1. :-;.lwrdal'.
Ike 21. Friday.

I{\'(e~, ('uds, 8 ,\. :II.
Christtna' Hecos hegin~. 12 :II

CHRISTMAS RECESS
l\)Oj.

.Iall . .). Thm,day.

l{l' Cl'~~

Jan. 17. Thur~day.

:-;ellli·,\nnual Exaillinati<)n~ begin.

\pr. I. :llouday.
June 5. \\ednc~day.
June 24. :llolHiay.

('1](\'. g ,\. :II.

Sp('cial SprinJ;; Term bcg-iu, .
ComlllencclllCut.
SUnl1l1l'r Sc~sion hegins

:-;q)\. II. \\'l·dnesday .. \cadcmic Year hcgin~.

FACULTY AND INSTRUCTORS
CF.()I~CI·:

I.E!'LlF. ().\I\\'\"!'..
\

~L.)\

!).

J

SIII·:J.!.\, \n:I:\IWI~CE1~. 1.1. D.

Prol"",,, "f th" Crc<:k l.aTtguage aud
J.,ln;oture. Eu,eTlIU,

\. H, Yale C"llq;:e, '~;;9, aud
t&'i: 1.1.. D .. l'r,m'h ('"l1ege,
I'roi"""r,,! \,,..i,·nll.,,n).(u:lj.((",
1:11,,1 ~<:min"rJ, tXW til70; Prnfe,,"r
I.al", and Cn'<"k. LTr,im" C"lIe).(c, tXiO·
,XXi: Prnk'"'' "I tlte CHck 1.• an~"aKe
Liter;<\Hn". tXXi: Ik~n, t&)2 II)oJ

",,<1

I..:.\IU. JOSFF CRDL\1. 1'h. D.
l'ro,i"""T ,of \\,,,krn [.~nl':lIalo:'·'
\\"c'nll<'I1ll

(;'-""1;";'"

e"",,!;,.

ami

Tauberhi,clloj,heim

I:-~Si' ~I, J""'It1~', C"Hl')'::~.
1&'<,; ]{"uw. Ital}. lAA)-(jl:

Th,'"I""i,-,,1

:-:~millar~·.

Cdly,hur,'. 1'"

')O:)2-(j-';: )"h,,, Il"pkilh l'Il;\,a,ity.
1.'4)1' 1<)01: l'Il;\,C'T"'r Sd,o\ar. 1~j/)'17:

l'u'Hr_;,)" F,·lIn\Y "' Sem;tI~ LUI
I-:IIa)«',. 1~)i"')I): Ph. D., 11'-<)<1: \\'illiam
S Ra'"~r I'd)..". in S~",iti~ L\1l~"ag,·,.
I~}<)-I<IOI. ,\"i'lall( in Semitic 114)7
'<)Ill: L"T';"''' C"lIege. "101: ;\I,-",h,", ",
tl1<" .\"wr,rall Or;,""lal S"clel~ oj th,S",-;,-,,- oj Hihh,al Lil~Tat\1r~ and E,
q;,"": and "I Ihe ;l.1"dcrI\ Lanl>n"l>t.\"o~mtlOn.

\. \1> H D.
I'r"k"or "r II,,· Latin l,an).(na).(<: all,]
Literature awl Pr"f",,"r in ~h~r).(<:
(Or the Cr ...·k l,a"I<""I<<: anti
[.it<'ratnn'
\. fl., L'r"nu, C"lIe).«', Il'<U: .\. ),1
aud II. [)" ,1\<)1): l.i<:ell,<:<I, ,Ke)l>; Crad
lIatl" :-;t",I<-U\ in 1.aliTt l'uil'er,i,,· "i
l"',m,yh-a'''a, t!:\ll7 tl)Ot, L·r-in'h C"I
le;:e,tl'<l.\

FACULTV AND INSTRUCTORS- Continued
ClI.\I<LF.:-; Iinal :-;/1\\\, I'll. D,
I'roj~
,r 01 ili,,1,,),:}
H, ~,
Ohi .. \\',',Iq;", "n;'~r"I)
'il<)7, anti ,\, _\1. ,)I;)H, Ph, j) err,
'~r U,' ,,£ p,',,,,,yl\,,,,i,,. "100: I",trur
t"r '" ;" .. 1,,>!y. 01"" \Yc' I~)'a" l'ni
Hr fl}'. thlll-'I7: :-;tuok,,1 and II1H',lIga
I,.r. \I"rine !\i"J"""a1 i.a!",r;",.r}
\\-" d, II"k. ,\1"", e.L".I1'. i tKo){,
'7. Proje or "j Hi"I,,),:}. Terrlpl" C"I
ic-,(t'. 11«)7- 1<10.\: L"t'lnr~r. ~l;rri,H' H,.,
I, ),:,cd L"h"r.<torY. 1110002; l'r
C,,"c,),:~, 1<10.1. F,-lIow in Ih" ,\""'ri,-,,,,
\, "c·;31;.n jor lh" _\,h'"nc"nl<'m "I

"H"

/lO~IER :-;.\111'11. Ph I),
l'r<.i,,,,)r "I Ilk I':ngli,h 1..1n<,(u.1g" and
l.,t<'r;'tur~

\ B, .\nthn't Coll,,)(~. J)I;)I: (~",,!u
al(" ~Iu,kllt, l''''nr,,!y "I P"nn'yl\.1
,,,;r, t&l.2",_,, I'h n. l·n,,',·r,)l, "f
P,·n"""';l!l;.1. t&l~, 1'''trucl,.r of En;:
Ii,h. l·ni"{'T,il} oj ""n",,'h'ania, t:->')2
,H, ['roj""." "I En),:li,h, 1("",,,h;l!lI<'I,,,
~<'h''')I. 1I,)n"l"I .. , !)I;)<)-t')Ot;
_\dm"
I'f(,j~,,,,.
I-:")(I,,h, ,\mh~r,t
"JOt 0.\: l'r,I",,, C"I1~g". tl)O.I; )Ol,'m
:',~;', "f Ihe .\Iod~r" Lang,,~;:, \"oci"

,.r

c.,n"",·.

~ci<"lln

\1 \ 1'1'111-:\\' BE_\ R D\\'O()D.

\
\,

H,

:-'1. \1

I'hil",k1i'hi~

I),

C,'ntra' /li),:h
~L'h, .1. t1«IO, and ,\, ~I, 11«);; \1, D,
\I~,h"" Chi'll",.(,,;d Coile),:e. Il'<:H; ~)l ~
u,Ll St\l(knl "j Ch,'lll"tn. l'lIIver'it}
01 P"nn,}1>-;""", ,."r/O')'; I,,,,n'e,,,r in
CI,..nri"ry, '\1~(li~()-Ch;r"r),:i,',,1 Collegc'
11«)h 1)1;)<1: L"d"r~, (On Cli"ir~1 Cht'n1'
"'n. -'(,,!oro Chirtlr),:i<-al C ..11c;:t'. tRQI)")00; ,\djnnd ",,,j,·,,,,r "r Chemi,try.
\["din, Chin,r),:i",,1 Collt,,,,,. 1'.100 t'JO.1.
l'r,i"n' Coil.·),:". 11)0,1: .\[cmhn of Ihe
\nl<'rtC!I' CIlt'mi~,,1 SOC;l'I\'; ~1"Illh<"T
.. t tht' Fr;",klin [n'\ltnte: \r,.mh~r "I
,I", Phill<I"lphia C'!lInty .\(,·,h,al ;;in
~;"t": ,[,'mh~r ,.j !h~ ,\Ill"ncar ~!~<li
cal _\"'.ei;l1i,,,,: .\1"Il,I,,'r of th" PClln
}I,-;rnla ~t;rt" \1~dica1 ~',ci,'!); \Iem,
her <of the .\[,·dico-Chirurgical ;;ineiel)'

"!LLl,-,,1 \\EBSTER CII,\'\!)
LER. _\ .\1..
Principal of th~ ,\ca,kmy. ;",,1 ['r"le
or oi l'uhhc ~pca~ing
\ Il. _\mil}' C"lIeg<':\ .\1.11,-;,1.-1
h,'rg C"I1~gl'. t~: Prlll"i!)a!. C .. lk""
of ;\onh"rlt 11I"",i,. t)IAA: It''I''KI,,r in
1·:".:Ii,h.1tl<ll',}cl",logv.;\"nl""·'tn,,
C"I1""i"t" in-titll1". tl'Ol<); ['rok""r 01
Enf,(li,1' I.a"g"ag~ a"d i.ilcTatun· "",I
In'irnctnr in Oraton-. ,\mit" Collc),:~
1.'l<)1: Prc,i,k"I, _\mit\' C"lkg". lll<) ~ .
;;inpt'Tir,I"nd~n\ "j Puh1i~ ~<'h""I, and
[",tillite Ler\tlrtr. !.o.t.:fJ: Proje, or n !
E""li,h l.anf,(ual.('· and Lil"rature an<l
Ir"uu(t"r in ()ralon', Catawba C"I
leg", 1<)0.2: l'r';llu, C"I1,,),:~. '1)0.1
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R

111·:XJ)RrCK~ \\'a~ born Oil hi, fath~r'~ farm, in L"ppeT
l'rOl'idCI1(\' TO\\l1~hi]l. D('ccmhef 21, \R] ..j . . ~I th(' ag-e of ~c\"e11t('('n he

E\-. JOSEI'll I!.
~lltcred

\\hat was then known

a~

Freelalld :-:('111111ar.,-, now

l'r~ill\ls

and ti l e following- year. [852. he hccame a schO(1[ teacher Ol\
~q\larc. I{ncb ('mlllty, all,] taug-Ill at that place f.»IT cOIl~ccl\livc "inters.

Colkge,
:'Ililford
Dl1ring

the Sllt11l11Cr 1l101l1h~ Iw atlclldcl\ the scminary a1 Freeland am! ~llb,cql1elltl~
l.oL'(;.Ullt; the as~i~ta11l principal.
In IR.={) he hecame a~si"I;l11t tcacher ;n English at Frccla1H1 So:minary ..1I1d
Iwo years later wa" promoted to Icach the higher mathematics.
lie lias a mcmtwr of the :".1(,l1l1on;l(' ChuTch. and. according \0 the I1sag(' of
that ChuTch, was in I&X> ('lcclcd on trial a~ a preacher, and on .1l1nc l~, 1)01(,1. he
\\a~ ordaincd a~ a lllini~ter of the Co~pcl.
The ehur<:h at Collegeville, of which he lIa' the first and onl~' pa~tor. ~en'
in).!" for a period of forno-three I'ear~. had it~ orig-in in the Christian Soeiel,l, ,,\,jeh
date_, hack to the year '18;:;5, al;(\ was started by aboul fo rt y fortner adhcn:nts nl
the :\[enn{)nite Church. That ~al11e year (1&55) a meeting- house was huilt at
Colleg-eville. In February. 18()l. he \\-as elected pastor of t his c\1I1rch boel\·. IIhich
later gr('w and dCI'eloped int01hc pre,enl Trinity Reformed Church, Collegc\'ilk.
,\hol1t the ,a111e ti111e wi th the cstabli~hmenl of Ihe Collq:;e\'ille Church. and
fOT thl' ,amp r<'a'on,. camp tllf' Skippack C'hl1Tch. which was organiled in 181).3
Dr. I/endrick> was iI' li r~t and only pa stor. Dming- his long pastorate of more
than two ,corc Icar, I)r. Hendricks rl1is~ed but three church sen' ices on aCC0l1111
of sicknl'ss,
'
Dr. I !endrick~ was elected a member of the Hoard of Directon 01 l'rsinl1'
Colleg-e on J\11\C 22. tMi. and a memher of the Executive C0111mil1cc o f Ihe Board
al tltc same lime, On June IJ. [&)9. he was elected ,ecretar~' of the Roanl and
of the Executive Committee. which po~i t ion he held up to the ti111c of hi~ dcath,
IIhich occurred :\O\T111her .II. lY05, 8 o'l!o.x:k P. ),1.

lin m emoriam

F

]{LEL\.\J) (, j 1(11i;';( 1\, LI._ I) .. f,,!"
year, a director of l'r~inl1~
Col1egl', and for ~t:\'t:11 _\ear~ Uea'lITer
Ih<.: ill,tiUlIi!>l1. \\a~ hnm ill
C"lkgnilk, (kwhn 13. 1~5/). 11;\\ing an anlo.:ut de~ir<.: t,) ~l'el1rl' a I,!OO(\
educatioll. <IitL'T cOlllpklillg: till' (Ollhe in the \(lIlI1,hip public 'choo1". he
L'lltn\'d l-r ... irms Col1q.,:e. hom which he g-raliU<lkd in l8;i(', Ililh till' (!q;:-rt;e of
l\adwioT of _\rt~. I k Ihe]] to"k up 11k '1I1d," of lall, and lIa, admill('(\ to th ...
h;lT (klohlT I. l~. I Ie- ~()()n .."tahli,IH:d a profitahle practice ;1, the re'iult of
hi, untiring' l'ung.' and kg:,d kll()\\kdgL'
II) II'SI the \'orri'I"\\1\ 'l'TI1'1 Compam' 1I'<\'i orgauil-cd. and Dr. Iloh'ioll lias
iI' treasurer and ITII,1 officer frn!l] 111011 tim'e until hi.., dl'ath. In financial aHair;;
h L, \';1' ITT) prominellt, a~ i, ,hll\\l1 In the honorahle po~ition~ he hdd. I Ie \\a~
lice pre,id~'nt "j tho: :\ati"nal ['.ank .. r< .\~~"Ci;\li()l1 ami pre,ident <)f the Trllst
Company ,eClioll oj the ~tal{' I:ankefs' \s,",ciation. In l<)O5 th<.' Colleg-e conil'rred 1I1",n him tht honorary ,ltgrn' 01 I),)clor of 1<;lW~
I>r, Iloh,oll \\"a~ Ilido:h' kno\l11 in the l~doTl11ed Church ami in Chri~tian
hl<il;\l<>r circ1e~. l!e W;!~ an dd .. r in til\' Tri11it.l· ChIlTCh. Collcgel·ille. and slIpcri1lt\ lI,k11l of Ihl' ~l1nda.I·-,ch,,, I.
J Ie Tl'pTesellted Iho: congr{'gali'lll ill Ihe :ulIlllal
mnting:, oj tltc I'hiladcll,hia l"Ia,~i~ for mally H·ar,. 11''1' a rq)f,'~clltatil'c of t hi~
Classis to thc I~a'tern ant! (;~'!l\'ra\ :';YIl()(\'. I k had hn'lI a 111cl1lher of the (:1'11l'ral I;"anl "I Ilomc '\ii,si'l11s I"r a 11I1!l1hcr ,,1 locars.
I Jr. lloh,oll II a, married I') a dall~hl("T "r tlic 1at(' Ih'I·. Joscph II. ! lendricks.
Il. D. Ilc i, ,lInh'cd hy hi, wid'''I' ami IltH't' childrcn. Frank II, '03: .\lIl1a
.\laLd. ·c.rl,. awl I(alhryn. a 1<lT111l'f 'lI1(knl in L'rsinus .\cadcmy. I Ie died at
hiS h'Hll{" ill ('"lkg:Cl'illt, .11 11.45 o'd.)("k I' ,\1., January 10. l.pl.
Thefe is a \l'tlTl,1 ahol"l',
\\herc parting is l111knmln:
\ 1on):!" dc'mill' of 101"\'
F'lrllliCd iot' 11ll' good alone:
\nd failh bdl"ld~ tile (hing: hefe.
Tran~lated to thai g-1"rio\1~ ~phere.
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MEMORIAL SERVICE
Bomberger Hall, Monday, ).lnuary 15th, 1906
.\I:~TlnCT

OF \])I)I{I':SS DEi.I\FI{I·:n BY

I<H. J. C\I,\I\' FISJWR,

"\~Ij

Rugg<,d. r()I)u~l and lm\()lllilahk, I Ill' incarnatioll oi phy~ical
alld intdlerl\1al \'1HTgy. I)r. Freeland C Ilnh~'lIl secl!1l'd
a part of 1l:lIIlTC ithCparahlc from life, ;11](\ ""CtllPI frdtll inflrmil1
pr<ldi~iL\ls atti,-ily, hi, indefatigahle Jahors. 11i~ sIT<'l1\1nl1~ lift, l\'t' all recall lIith a di,lillCt ;\11(1 k"en ilHl'H"t.
Slrit;kt'1l a,
wa" il ~l'<'l11l'll as if a '''TTl'fll pau,,'d mid";l.'" ill ilS d':SlTIlt.
o r a 1<:1l1pCSI h;\(\ cca,ni 'l1ddcnh ill iI, ,lOnny prog-r<,,~. II~ 1111),:"<'1"l'd f"r <I\\llill'. a, the pr",trall' oak, to Ilhidl t\'t' l1ligl~1
approprialdy (OI1lparl' him. retaming Its ITrduf(: for a hrid 1I11l'1"\'a l after It- fall. Of as the 11<1111l' 11](;k<'1"s 1111":11 Ih..: Gllldk l~
burne.l Ol1t; but hi, work Ila~ dOUt'. It II a,.. th..: ~'lld
Dr. Iloh~~m II'a" a mall of lill": gifts ;\nd ,pklldid ;\tlainml·nl~. Ilc 11;\' ..:nt!nllcd Ilith;\ mind that (iLllg-ht its ideas ()n
tlw II in;!. There W;\, no frietion and no tOllfll"i(]n in hi, Illenla l machinery. I ii, hrain II;" ahlays fre,h. l'ig-OT<lLlS. c(luiP1Wd
and rc;\t!y for duty. :-\l) s,)phi'lry. h'l\lcn'r adroitly vtiktl. (ould ,kn'il'l' ie In .I()mkr hall~ Iw rcecil'~'d hi, prcpara\<)ry ;\s
Ildl a~ (olkgiatc training. II lIas 10 thi, imlil\l1i,lLl Ihal he gal'c ,Ollll' of Ihe h~"t 01 hi, Iift-. :-\01 only hi . . lifc. IlIlt hc g,lVC

~::~r~~~y 11(~~i:;:~II\I~ei~:~~ iI:;~ i:)~:a: ll\~~; Iill\:1 i~~~~:; ::~ \:~~t:~) ~l': ~:: :;1 ~l,~' Ih~ ,L~.lri;;;)I;~" ~1:~; p~ :~; ~ I~~~~~: nllil~~l II:;:~~. ' l(f':~~'(l~lln~: :~.~ ,::C11~I~C ~:::~ i11::1 i~::
pas'lng Ihrough a mO'1 ,nITC cri,i,. Ilml1gh ,mith'n Ililh Ih'C;l,e. hi, ma,ler mind Ila, anil"C. amI a,ide 01 hi, dear family
there Ila~ !lothing that Ila~ ,)f ~o tHud I import td him a, his ,\lma :llakr. Ill' hcliel'c'd in L'r~inlls College and III the principles
for "hieh ,he was cslahli,hc(l. I I.; hcliel'cd that then.: lI'a, a 1l1.1rn·l()m fulure in ,tnrc lor the <:ollq.:-c. Ilave lI'l' this enlarged
faith? Cranl that IIC ma\".
It lIa~ he IIho had'a I,LrgT hear t , tender ~ympalhie~, a kill,l appreciation and a P()Wf!" to i11ll"rprd
character oi all with
IIh0111 he calllC in contan. .\"olLlc a~ lI'a~ hi~ head. hi, heart lIa" 110hkr ~Iill, ami throng-hont Ilis (areer
Ileart ~tro\T 10 help.
a g-ra,p in Ihe halld.
to cheer. 10 bdricnd Ih,be II'ho I\cre in nn'd of fril·IHbhip. Thae \Ias lig-Ilt in hi" C)l·. a un"i<: in hi~
a eh('.::rf\lllll's~ of ,p~T<:h. a heartine~~ of manner II hieh lifkd hurdI'll' Iro111 thc ~h'lItl;kr~ of tlll"l'
came ne;!r him. Ili~
honor \las \lIt~tained. I It- horc hi1llsell \Iith a loltl' Tl·Clil1!d~'.
In COll1lettion lIith hi~ I t'j~al bll<1r~ hl' yc·t i0I111t\ time I<)\\,)rk lor the (,.Ikge II IliLlI he l"ll·d, For a perio" of 1I1<lrc thall
tC11 I'ear~ he lI'a, thc ITl'a,urcr of the institulion. "jelled from a di'lance thi~ mal ha\'(' mealL( rather littlc In the alumni and
friemb. nut from do,c-rangc il1l"c'ligalion it meant ,kill and dexterity. paliene~ a1l1\ l<lrtitude. lI'illinglle,~ aw l laith. I Ii,
place lI'ill be hanl to fill. Hc \\a~ thc Collq::-e's (ounselo r ;\nd friclld. I'rof~',~or and ,l\tdC111 alike· klle\\ amI realil-cd hi" worth
.\ye. sinet' he ha, gone OUI from ,UIl(fllg't 11,. po~sihly \\'0: it·dlILo: g-rcalllc,~ of hi, 'pir!t amI ~()ul more than cvcr. I'r,)fl"s~()r".
~ t u(kll". fric1\(b. L'r,iml, nelTr Ilad a beller fricnd
I Ii, ~ervice tu Ihe Rcformcd Church in \hc L'nilt"d Stal,', lIa, mhtiull'd. FrO1\) the dal' he Il'as ordained to the e1der-hip in tho.' church I,) Ihl" time 01 hi, death. he lias alllay' rcad.' 10 do hi, part in furthering the inh'ro:,h "f Ihe chllrch of hi~
l'hoict'. SCI'cral years ago tho.' Cl'ncral Synod. the hig-hl·,t j\l(liotory of ollr d\\Jreh. h"llo[ed ihelf by honoring om (ll-partl'd
fricnd all;i bruther by calling him to Ill(" \"icc pre,idcm:y. Thc n,)anl of Ilo1l1l' :lli"ioll' ha, lo,t OIlC of its I11ml dislillgui,hl"d
me11lIll·r,. lIis fealty to College ;lnd Church was paramount to all olher t,bligali()ll~. his pride in tlll' !-:"randeur and p')II'~' r of
both touched the t'''trelllc~t limit oi e"lIltant cnlhn~ia,m. hi, l'l'lll"fatio!1 for thc prinfipk~ ior which L'r,illth ,tands lias the
~\lpre1l1c ~enti1lle1l1 01 his soul ; Ilis faith in its dl"~tiny t ransct'!Hkd Ihe lI'ildcSI dream, (li optimi,m
i,(lng may his ~pirjt live in
our hearts and minds.

IS

REV. N. W. HELFFRICH

R

E\". :\],:\"1.\ \\ InI.FF1~1C1r. a diredflr "f the C<)l1q~l' and a \\arm
[rjcll'] of t -r~il1l1~. din1 Th\1r~day .. \pril 1</. [<}Ii>,
Rn. lldffrich had
hl'lll a 1ll\11lbl'T of th<' n"ani of jl)H'C\nr, "f L'r~lml' Col1q!( ,11\( .... tRo-)4,
and

:\"\'il1

the

\\',,~

\\l'111<1l<,wll

\\,

IkltTrid\

t"lll·'~t of thl' ~(tHkllt~
\\a~ born a\
F"gl'l~\ilk.

011

;"Iay

J.

l)o\jj.

as

~l'c()1Hl

SOil of 1<<:\", \\illiam ,\, ;!l1d\m;\ll<!:l IkltTrich. ilL' lIas 111<:r.:{,)l"c
alnlO~t liftY-Olll" HaT' "j ag-e. In earh lih· he <ltkmkd Ihe sd1<)o], "f the 1<1\111ship. Lakr Ill: ,uulied in 1"r,i1l\1' and I il'iddlwfg" (\)l1q.~e, and in \"r,il1l1s
~<:h()ul
of Thl,,,jOgy. [11 t1\io he \\a, l'Xamilll'd. lil"<:11,\'([ to preach. and
app"illtt'd ;I, a"i,lal1l to hi, blha in Zin~d\ rhargl'
\hl'!" hi, la\l1\'r\ <1l'alh
he became the pa,lOr "j lilt, cilarg-e and (onlinl1ed a~ 'l1eh 1111lil hi~ dealh. The
dl:UJ,:'t' until T<'t"enlly c"mi~h'/l of L<Jngs\\<lmp. I,ehigh, Zi~g-l'l\, Ilciddhng and
\"<.:\\ Tripoli
:'Ilr, 11<.:1ffri.;h cam<.: fro,n\ a mini'krial famil~. IIi, falhn, g-randialhn and
grt'31 grandf<llher han' he~'n l,d'rilwli milli~lt'r~. ami al1 "pent theIr minhlerial
lift- in Ill<" ,anI{' charge as ahon giH"ll. The progenil<,r of Ihe family in Ihi~
COll111n' \\'a~ I<e\". Jollamws II{'inrich Ildffridl, 1\11<) lalHkd al \<.:\\ York on January 14, I 77.!. lIe ~l'lIkd ill what i~ 11"1\ \\"l'henlmrg t"\\l1~hip. 11i~ charge
mcilldld. IK,i,k~ Ih .. ("ong1'q.:aliol1' 11lt:llli<>lll'd. abo ]'lIlzl""n. Trc,<krloll'n. Dc
!'ong\". L'ppn :'Ililior<l. \\"~'i'~'nhurg a11<1 !',"Illill. lie died ])et'l'11lher 5, 1810.
lit' 11<1, ,lIcnT.kd by his 01111 "Oll. I'n. Jnlnl IldtTrich. lIt· dinl ill IHS.!. lie

; 1 a~ &~~() '~;l~~'e;;:~~:, i;:!III::ffi~~.a:;;\\h/:n~l,"iill'·lr~~.~~,~~,~:::~;~:;1 ,,~'<II~~':I~r~~:~, I~:~;~d:~~
(<:a,<:<1 ]{<:\'. \, \\. ! ftltTridl. The fir,1 Ihr\"l' pr<:.lChl'd ndl1,ivdy in Ihe (~nman
lang-nag-t. I\hilq Ih<.: 1a1t~r prcadwd als" in English.
The decca~e<l i . . ,IITI·iled hy hi, aged m"llkr. :'Ilr .... ,\mauda Ildffrich. at
Fogel"'ilk: hi, "if<.: and lhrn' chihln·n. and the ... <.: lhr<.:<.: brnlhtT ... -])r. John
IldtTrich, 'If .\lIenlollll. I'n. \\. L·. !ll'1fTridl. of 1:alh, and Dr. C. 11~lfTri(h. of
F')gd'l·ilk.
The fun~ral "f I~t·\, ),11'. 11<:1IT1'i("h wok plan' on :'Ilollda.l' morning.
\pril.!3.
\ ~l'n'in' Wb lwld al hi,
in .\IJrmo\ln at ~ o'dock. cOlHhu.;ltd
hy Dr. II, T. ;';pang-Il·r. aiter I\hich the corteg-<.: I'ffKtT(k/i to Zil'gd\ Church.
"lwTe 't'n'in" l\l·!"l·Il\'ld at II f)·dock. St'Tlw;J]s W<:Te dl'li\TT<:d ill (:t'T111all1)\
Hn·. ])r. \·olllll<.:T, ami ill EIl~..di~h h~' [{n, \\illiam Ilillb,. T Il(' pall hl'arer- wen:':
i{ns. '1'11<:,'(lore F. lierman. Scott I~. \\·agner. F. II. Rlllo!T, 1ll'l1r.l1.. Fog-dlllan,
of \llt:llt[)Wll: :'II. ! I. J:r<.:n,ing<:r, of Fleetwood. ami () n. \\ehr. of I\(',t.
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OFFICERS
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D. I<Ei'\[':1< F\]<I'\CEH
~ECRET

.\!.\JHL'\ \\".

,,1,\

fril:l1d~.

TIll' Iwanl\'" l\i.rld <i'I1Il,kr r"lld~

j']{E:;]DE;(']'

Fir,!

~Tar~ an~ ~pt'nt.
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:I]\]{Y E. nEIlXEY.
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YELL.
]{iPl)I-! Hippy! ]{azoo!

Rawo! Rix!
l·T,iuu.'>! L"rsinlls!
1906 !

This jolly cia,s 01 ,kar "Id t.
\\ hi(h pr,'m!1y \lore th\' hlac\.: ami hill<'.
I\IU. ah' thos", fril:l1<I'hip, lim,- I'm\c-ar,
Will h,"\he light, I iutlln' )I'<lr,_

Th"'1- larly ,];1:' IHTl'happv. ir,e.
1:'11 (111<'IT and diwT'I' 1lli11<b had lIT.
(HI cili! ,Irite WOl1ld H'nd II, \\\ain.
llutC')llllll"ll h"l'l" Olnlia ('mm()11 aim
\\"11101 hI,,\\, th~ hattle- ~I1t((kt· a\\al-.
\l1d

J>"'u.:" a),:;lin

r~'lmw hl'T ~\\'a.1

Etlth' tradition thmg 11"- far .
T, ok n()\'a~ r~s a, nur guiding ~tar.
Cay pi(ni(~. l"L;"ting". Junior dan(~.
I:y

~\1ch did II~ our mafk~ ['nhan,.:,
J:uttll('w art'lwl(1 in memory gr.:.:n
~taid "Id Seni!)r~ noll', ! I\'ccn

lly

I lail cap and g,l\\'n! Lift'".; jl1q hq.~url,
Thc telling rae" mll~t IIO\\' h" run.
The culd. ~\l>rn Ilorl(\ "liT flltuf(.' hold,.
Far~\\'d1. l'r~inlls' ~hdt"ring

I:ut her

f"hk

idcal~, high, pure and tTIlC.
\h, ke('p them YOIlT~-bTa\'" Black and Blue.

O

SENIO R CLASS HISTOR Y
L'!{ moltu, ".1<1(\;1

11011

ITrha:' ha,ht'Ul our \.I:J.ldl\\Or(! 1hrol1ghol11 ,JUT (,,11o:g~' «)ur,c.

\\ urJ.~ I~~( )r:(;~ ~~'~:;'i~~;:r t;)<:~~~r,I~!Il~,~~:~;n~<:l1()\\'hiP.

(JUT

d~(.d' Ihllt' ,p"kel1~.

n~

it docs sn;m fitting 10 eI,,,.., dtlT Te(oni II ilh a fnl T(IlJ:l.r\';"
the tunc till' hook ap]l<:ar, II{' ,hall he ,;\y111g" ollr liual
fan:"..,il, \" (nill-go!.' Me ;I, II'(' kn(1I It hac. ()UT oi(\
a",,,,:ialiom ill Chapel, ill :-;"ci\',I~ llall and Cb"
Room will hc hr"ht'n inTenT. _ (1m frielhl,hip, G\1I110\ 1;],1
",
they arc IIml OUT a-:/illamtancc, \I,llllt' ioq;:"ollcn; tlw fac('~
of OUT heloved profl"~of'. 11111 tw hUI ,\1111 ra,ls of 'I1n'hl!~(,
111
tht- (\iqau(c. Tn p'lIl<kr (h(,c Il11n~s O\'CT mak(', one sad:
and yet what comfort i~ tl1l'n: l!1 h:U()\\l11g' that IIC, a, mdi \·idual~. must II rite

OUT simpk hIlt' upon lift:·~ pag-e of hiqory. Ii that line fail~
10 imrre" humanit,I·. how ~adlv hitt("r!
in qallding ollt ckarl~' allIl meaning ,omelhing to s()lJld}(l(\y.
how hk~~ed Iw 11\10 ha~ written it'
of dn'al11ing: nlllq Imve pa~~ed II ill, <lIlr fir~1 h)HS. and our mind~
1l1Uq q·ttk for good into practical. yel lofty.
(hanncl~ _
(hlr ~weel n1l'11lories of Frl'~hnwn day". whcn wc c<1a,l(·d.
picnicked. hanquetl'll; of Sophonwre day~. when
II'{' pla,l'ed Patt." and Romeo and ha\l~·im-pdr~·r: of Junior
dl.I'S. II hen we dreamed amllov~'(1 and !il'ed ; allli of ~eninr llay,\.
IIhu1 we worked for glon' and knowledge-Ili l! hilt urge 11~
on In cn>wn our effnrh with the wreath of ,uccess.
Therefore. Ilhen IIC t:lke our lean' of th(· gridiron. the campus
and the ha1k the fa(,II!tI'. 111(' .. ttllh-nt~. the fdl owc1a~"mate~. let II~ ('ach hear in mind that lIT
are hut kavillg- OIlT kin(!ergarttn. a~ it W("Tl·. am\ an' ('lltl'ring
the ncxt grade
in Ollr ('dl1cali"na1 sy~tem. Ilere il i~ thaI our mettle mu~t
be proved. Ilerc nll1~t we pitt into practice the prim,'iplc
(lfself-reliance .
TI!I1~ each of 11~ an~Wl'r~ to a ditTen'llI call
-\111Iik~' d('~tiui('~ await even nne of IIS- 1\('
hOJloC to 111('('t man~' timcs to
rl'1H~W ollr college lil· ... hilt in Ihl' l11l':mtime
let 11, work lor rl"IIIt~ Ihat will (o\\nt--dc('(!s that speak without
word~.
If it

~llcceeds
dal ~

OUT

IIISTORL\N.

:>I.\I<Y E. HEJ[~EY
.\lyaqollll,l'a.

Ch~mical.niological

I;r,;nu. :\cadem)'; lIt,'mhc"r L'r_;lIlh L'n",!] I.n ell (4); A,
,i,I""1 Ed;tor I<)OfJ "Ruh)'" (,II: I'r~,;d"uI Z"'",,,lian 1.'krnT) So
cld), (41; S~c"nd Pr;/~ Z";n,,h;<11 Frnhman D~dama!lon Conl~'t;
\"htant l1"trl1.-t"r;n Bini",,), UI (4); Zw;n"lial1; l"'a~hill"

":1 \'\RI.ES~. D( lTTERER
l'hiladclphia,I'a
"'l\"'Wh~T

!li,[llricai·I'oiitiC.li

b~'j

a man a, he there n·a,.
And ycl h~ ""'med bt"ier Ihan he wa_"
CenlTal Ili"h Sehnol, Philadelph;a: L'r,in", Acad~m)': Pre';
d~1I1 01 CI~" (41; Pre"delll LTr"IlII' Cn;on (41; Pn'"dcllI Schaff
S",-;ety 14); Tre~""'er ll\t~r (\.lk,,;atc Ora!Onca( 1;111011 (4);
Fir't Priz~ SclI,,1l D~hak (~): 1I1,,_it"al D;re~tor Y III c..\
1I1~",ber Tell";' .\,,,,,,,;It,,,n 01; \I~mh~r .\[ollday l\,,,ht Club (t);
~chall:

'"

La"

D.\\'[I) H. F.\I<I;...·(;ER

.Ch~lllicai.l\i()Iogical

'h~al1ly'

\\"I~FlELD~. 1I,\lDI.\~
EtIlmit~b\trg-,

'\Id.

"'\h.",e' [rundl},drcam"
S~hu',l: i're,;denl Y. lit C
\.1.11: Pre,;
dcnt ehr;,!i"n Elldea,'oT S''';CI), Trn"ly Reformed Church (.1).
111 ember Sopl",,,,,,,,· UranU!!e' Club (.1): lIkmber Collel-:e (IT
che"ra (.J); Gke Club and Orche'lra (41: Centre Snub FO"lhall
Team (II (.1) (J): Sub '\'"r,ity (4); Schall: 1Ilinl'lry

E",m;"I""1: H;"..,

.\. '\L\BEL !!(

;n hi, hIe"

L"r~im" Academy: Pr~,idcnl oi Cia" (3): Pre"denl Zwinghan S(lciNy (3); Pr~,idcnt Chem;~al Biolo"ical Group (3): Pre,i<1,'111 ..'thle~ic A"ociation (4); I.eft ha[l-back '\'ar-Ily Foo~ba!1
Tca'" (I) U) (J) (4): Captain Foolball ~,'a", tAl; '\'u,lty Ba~c
ball Tt'am (t) (.1) (3) (4); Captaill Ba,cball Team (3); Glee and
1I1"',lrd (.1): A"i,talH Bu,ine" lI1nllaKH 1(lO6 "Ruby;" lI!~mi"ger
lI!cdal J"nior Oratorical C0I1IC,1 (.\); Charmidean Club (4) ; Reprc_elllali\'( IntH-Colle"iale Oratorical Contest (4): Zwinglian:
1I1ed;cinc

11i'lOrical·Pohticai

"lie lil'e, to build. !h'l boa't a "cncro'ih r,,~e
:-in te,,~h Ir;""",ill~r 01 a I,,,.li,h r"c<,"
\Iact'r,b"r" .\ .. nd~m}": Pre_idem Frc,hman C(a __ ; Pre,ilk"l
Sdlall Sucil-!y (4): P"·,,,km Ch"r",,,kan Cl"b (41: ~I"na"er Ba,~
hall T,·"m 141: .\Ihkl"· E,hlor [(/Of, "R"h~';"' Cel1lr~ '\'ar_II~' F"n,
ball T,'''''' (1) 1.1) (-t); H.,,,urable 1IInni"" Jlllti"r Oralorlcal ("un
It"I; Third Prize Sd,atl Pri,,· Dehate (I). S~hall Dchalill" Team
l-t): Schaff; La"

)IIS()~

Coll~ge\'i11c,

Co\legedllc,l'a.
"He hath a daily

HE\EIU.Y .\. FOCT%.
\\"aync~boro. !'a

'\[(J(krn Lang\la~\;

l'a.
"'l!a H,ie" wa, ner _"II.

Gentle and In\\'; an excellent thin" in wo",:on"
L"r,in,,, Academy; \\'il"", C"llc~\'; C[a" Pre-ide"1t! Cl). Pre,i
dent Schall Lil~rary S."iely 13), Fir,~ Pri,c )"nior Oralorical
Conl.e'l (J) Pre,idenl ~I"dern La""lIa,,~ Gr""p (4): Schall;
~Iu"c.

:\IILES .\. J...:E,\SEY

,J.atin-:\[athrmatiral

C\I~01.1\F..

E. P\ISTF

.Classic,,[

l'olkgc\ille. I'a
"Hc', a'

h~a<l'tr"n):

a,

~n

alk):"r}' "n

th~

halik, of Ihe :-lile"

(umh"rland Y;'\lI~)' ~t:tIC :\or"':ll S"]\(\"L I'r~,t(knl Y ;"1 C
\ (4); P"',i,klll Lalli> ~1:tth~m:lI,,'al Croup (4); PH',idellt Z,,;nj.(
li;'ln ~<Kiel)' (4); P"',i<lcm "j Cb" (.!); Superlntendc"t Junior C
E. (.1) (4); ,\"i'lant 11\'lr"~I"r in Phy,ie, (J); .\,,"tam In,true
lor ,\I)(ebra and Ce,u""try (,1) (4). Editor-in-Chid I'#> "Ruhy"
ell; iln,inc" ~Iallag"r ··l-.,in", \\'cdly" (J) (4); lIonorahle
;"(c1l1,on Z"in)(lian Frc,hman ()"clamal,on Come't (I); ZWlllglian Oralion (41; R,·wr .... F"<>lhall Tea'l! (I) OJ; '\'ar_Ily Fo<l\h~1! Tcam (4); L-r_inn, Cnion; Sophomorc Dramal\c Clnb (.!j;
Y M C .\ Dclq(:lIC '\"nhficld u); Z"ingli"n; Tcaching.

"1),,,, far Ihat liltk ell"lk Ihr.,w, it. 1)(";]nl>'"
l'r,inlh \c;]dc'm),; Fr",lnnan Ad,,,i,,i,,,, l'riu; Sophomore
Enl(li,h Pri,,, (1("If) (~); l're,ide)'1 :;c'h,,« S"c;,·t}' (~); Pre,idem
Cla"ical Group (4); ~h·mb ... "\\'e.-kl}'"' Staff (~) 1.11; L,terar)'
Ed,t"r "\\',·,·kl}," (4); .\"i>t:lnl Editor If)Ol", "Rnh}''' 1.\1; Fir-t
Pri,e Schaff l'ri,e IJd,a\c' (.11 • .\[cmber L'r'1111h L'ni"n (.11 (4),
\"i,lan! T",,~hCT '11 LaIn, i1l .\cade",) (-I); \·.t1cdinorian Cia" of
If)OI">; Schaff; T",l(hlll!{

.\1.\R'I'IX \\". S:\l1Tll
I.dJanol1. J'a.
"Il\ll if it i,

J li~t(}riral-I'()litiCal

a ,in t" C"\Tt h'"I''' I ,,,n thc' ",,,,I "ff,'ndJ1l1: ",\11

ali,c"'

:\!.\RY E. L()\C
:\lal1h<'im.l'a.

... l'Jhsical

Cr_im,_ ,\eadem}'; Cia" Tre~'".cr (~); Cia" Secretary Cl).
Cia" \-icc-Pre,idem (4)' ~Icmhcr l'r,inu, Cniou (3) (.IL Arlbt
1<)06 "Ruby;" Z"illglian; Teaching

ROY E. :\1.\J\RY
:\lrTlltoWI1. Pa.

.Jliqorical-Politi..:al

Cr,;n", Academ)'; Pre,;d~nt of Cia" (4); Pre_idem Z"ing1ian ~ociely (4); Ilu,ine" ~Ianager 1<)06 "Rub)';" ~[cmber L:r,inu,
Ulli<'ln; ·\·a.,il}, ila,eball Team (I) (.!) (3) (4); Caplain Tar,i(y
Ba,eball Tcam I",): Re,cr.-e F"olbali Tea", (I) (~); Capta'n Re.
,ene Football Team (t); Cia" Ba'eball Team (I) ( .. ): Zwinglian;

Law

Sdl\1}lklll S~nt"l"r}'; I.ebanon I!il(h S~ho()l; CI;,,, I're,ideni
(~); S"I'IHntHlfc Enl(h'h PrtLC (11;110 (21; ~lanal:\"T Cia" Drama
t,c Club (~I; Prc,idem T~nnh .\"ociatin" Ul; .\"i,lant Ed'lnr
1<)06 "Rub)" (.II: Edit"r'Il\-Chid "l'r,inu, \\'c'~kl)" (1); In·
,truet". Cr,inn, L'n,on: i'rr,idc'l[ Sc1mff Literar} Society (4),
;"!cmher of Ch~rmidean Clnb; Schaff; ~ledicinc

1).\\']]) R. WISE.

I<eading".l'a.
"The w".,1 fault ~."" ha'e i, 10 be ill I",·e··
"\\'hat",inch"ff'"
Readnl!: High !'dH",I; Readlllg High School Scholar-hip
Prize; ~[ember l'r,inu, (;lce Club (II (2) (J) (4); ~Iemher ~[an'
dolin Cluh (I) (J); ;"IC'l1ber l-"inu, Ord,e,tra 1.1); Fir-t Prize
Fre_hman Dcclamat;,,,, Conlc'l; Alumni Editor "\\'cekl}''' (~) (Jl
q); ;"!l1,i<:al l)ir .. ~I<lr Y \1 C. .\. (t) (2) (J); ~[elllber (hes,
and Check('r Club (2): ~lelllber l:r,in,,, Union; t-.lemhcr SOI)hoInMe D.~matic Clnb (2); Prc,i<1Clll Z"'inglian Society (I); Z,..ing
han; ChCllli,try

CLASS OF J907

\\'11("11 'l"'h~a"" d;",(~ "r "illdr"I" L,n;
\\'hik unm"'r ,,,,il., "r IIjuln iT<>II''':
\\'itll hb~ al",,-~ or m"rky pall

.\ I"t to: Ca rp .... I)ilill

C"rp, d'<"Ill

F I(J\\'l' r : ("arnali')Il.
\\"hl'lI

1>"'1

(hy

0:;"'" [",;!cellli ,1"'"1>

\nd ,"'rie,-! h~"hh "" Loh"r ,h\ln,

OFFICERS

\ \"hile hk' , 11111 ·He:"" r\lt" hr .. ,,,1 ",,,I d""I'.
Lorpc <iil""
\\'1"'1\ -,ehi,,1': h~"rl .lr;,,)(, ahno,1 I,'''T

) .\ .\IES .\ . ELI.I :->.

R \ J.I ' 11

n.

\nd [lI''''r I,,,, ""T lin-, ill\'n<!l':

!.:I\I:E r<T.

Carp. <li"111

Fins!\: S FRY.

!·:"dl lik .1_ dlan):in!,: '<'en,',

11I'h1

kiln,,;

S". "he'll".r j •• y ,1",11 I,.. OIlT

I I.\ROU)

I),

STE\\ .\/W.

()r '''Trtlo"i"" "lip of "'''',

cr,.\[{ ESCE E. T ()O L E

C;.rp~ di~m

\\' ILl.IUI II. FEX'j'OX.

(;.,,1 "i,'~

FIU ,\ ' K S. FRY.

m,,!] work t n "'"k~ th~1t1 ' t ro " g;

Il~ 'UHi- th~", gri,-! to "':l~t' 111"", k "l< l

T " k""1>

" OC l.

IlIl'"

Y'''''ig II" '~lId, t h.,,,, ""'Il

Carp" di~1I1

ED'\' ..\IW II. I~EJ~XEI~.

L~l ~'l'Ty 'lay ,!]Tln"'III\ ,1 tnll;

J !i ~lO ri a ll.

(; IYC c\'~rj' h""r " dllly lit

FLOYD E. J!ELLEI<.

[) ~ \' d . ,p pal i ~ n n' . e •• urage ,

"ill

CMp,· d"'111

YELL
lloom-la-Boom-Ja!

1. ,'\'e no,,; f"T night will ,h"rtiy fall
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il [S rOI1~ing and elr-~p1ittillg ydl on~ brighl morning in Sl'ptemh.:r. It)O]. r6')llIHkd through the .c:acTed halls of
J:omhng-o.:r. I.il>o.: 111" roa,r of an :Ingry. kapiug' calara<:t the sound c(hOt,\! and Tt,-t'cho('d through the huildil1g" ulltil
~hc S')ph" trt'lllhlcd in theIr hoots.
It was th<' 11)07 CIa,,, \ell. cmauOlting, from tht· \hroab of IWCrltY-S<'\,('ll Fresh1l'~. IIho lIne h1(I<1m).,; ddlallct' to the S"phs, aud Illln wi,iled to Illah· It kll,)l11\ I!lCl' th('\- lIar! come to L'rsil1l1S
10 han: their 0\\11 \\a: and ,ay. The,l' TClilaiul'd ill ilHlispllt<:(j possl'",ioll of the halls. for the 'S()pl;~ lI'i~('ly dccid("{j not to
mok~1 the Frc"hlll<,;n.
()UT Frl-,hman ,'tar 11';\, llllt'\,('ntfl11.
(JUT thalknJ!<-' to till' S"l'h, \I'ao: tlllacccpt<:d; OUT p;'\int ings wcre tll1di"t(1 rhc(l.
(~Ilr clas~ ~'dl~ were n"t intarupt<:d: ollr hal,qllt't wa~ nOI forbidden: ill 'hon . OUT prestige at l'r~inll~ was firmly estahhshed. The end of Ollr Frnhman .I·ear Ililn~'~~ed Ol1r only c(Ont~~t with the S')ph~-a g-a1l1e of baseball. They, relying
upon a qrong" hattay. thought tho:y could ~l1atch an o:asy \"ictor~ from \1~. hut Ihey were ~adly 1I1i~lak('n. "\\"hell the du<;\
of tl~c conflict" had cleared away. tIITt1tythrn> Fre~hio:~ an:l only four S,)phs, had cro~s('d Ihe platc. The \'ictory was
deciSIve, and was \l'dl worth the t<:lllpting repa~t that the Steward st't hefore 111, that evening in "C011l1I1ellloralion" of the
e\"cnt.

In th.., fall of If)04 tlll'nl~--f"ur fl f our da~~ camc hach to t<l~'" up th.., dlllic~ of S"JlllPlll()r~'. Th.., pr.."tig-.., of our
Frc,hlllan H'ar had 10 h" ~u'tain..,d. and tll"..,nt\"-tIl"O 1\1~tl' warri"r~ of th.., :\laroon amI Whit.., lIerc n:a(h- to s(l.~tain it at
any ("~t. 'Th" "PPOTll1tlit.l- " ... n cam..,. ()n.., ;llorning a"her (hapcl ,nl'i(c~, the Fr.."hil'~ d..,ci,kd \I) h~\'C thcir y..,ll in
n')ljlhl'rg-..,r. hut hdnTc tlil'\" wneallarc of it tho:y hall heen hu,tkd out-oi-donn. Sn'.il1g that ,'h..,\ IIl're unable h) do
anylhl1lj.! op."nh. thn alll·mptl"!. m"kr th.., cover of darkl1e". to ddy the Soph~ h) l'amtmg" th,'\r n;\\lwTak Th l ' fo]]o\\in;.:- lllorning- thl' n,al tot canl(" The "scr:tp" took plan· on Illl: call1]ll1' in froul of Ihe Dog- l1ome.
\£to:r a ,hoT! hut
,harp C"nil·'t. tll(' Fn-,hil" \Ihn IITr.., hral'e ennl1g-h to) ,holl th..,rm("]l"e!> wer.., tio:d up hand and f,lt)\. Thne, somo: pnlpper\
<I,g:lin,t tro:e~, '>1ht'r, 'Irdrhell out nn tl1(· g-ras" 111..,1- all"ait..,,1 th"ir tum 10 ho: intn)duced In th.., ,IH)ller hath_ nut fat<'
\\a~ nnt to hl' ", lln~ind to Ihe'l' mi,guided urchiu,. f,ir I'n,!>ilknt Ebbo:rt. haling: (,)[l)pa,~i()11 111)<111 the p,)<)r Fr..,shio:~. and
~:;~~;i~:;:1~~::~c~~;~,I~\:(ll1~',,"ri'" of Ih t • j(~ maid<,llS. came to Iho:ir re~cuo: anrl had the11l r<,ka~cd. Tho: ,care. IH)wel'l·r. wa,

I:ul "ur day, of ""lTap,," tame 10 a dose with the 0:11(1 of ollr Sophomore y<'ar. ']\H'nl~-thrl'e Ilf ll' returned to Collq.!"<' ill tho.: fall of 1<)OS 1<) "a~sumo:" Iho: 111oro.: dig-nified and pal"rnal air of upp.;r .:\a"111ell. Tho: illflu"rKO: whith woe exo:no:d
a, Ffl',hn1l"ll and Sophomnn', Ihl'll t,)<)k dl'finite form. The da" i, prominent in el'o.:ry phasl' of colkg<' life. lnto.:l1<'ctu;tlly. wo: call hoa-t of marly of hij.!h ranI-;. who. b) lllo.:an, of 'llpo:ri,)r pr<'paration in high sthoob and normal seho.,ls. arc
,Ining" o.::\co:lklll work in til\' ria,,, room. En-r) nH"111her hl'long' to ono: of tho: two 1.ilerary Sncictie', in which mam' ,)f
11]("111 han' di'itingl1i~hed thcm"o:!\"..,s as ddmto:r,. mu,icians all i orat,)rs of IlO mo:an abilit). Quite a fl"ll of tho: cIa'S arc
llll'mhl"T' of the' CI\·" Club and (lrclu;'qra, III e\·o.:ry del'artment of athktics the c1a~s hal' heen wdl represento:d. Fil"<'
o)f til\" H)05 r""tball Il'am were Jlmior,: fom of th" 1~)O() ba,dl.1.ll t"am wen' of th e H)07 class: Ihe ,('(olld lea111~, hoth
hascball and f.)<>thail. contain a largl' rlCTcent.lge of third ~ea r m('I\: and to lenni, our cla~~ has .l!il'cl1 {]llit(, a fo:w who aro:
skilled ill lilt' l1~l' of Ill<' racko:\. So(iall~. 110: hale h~ no mean, fallen behind. \Yc can rightly h<.>ast of tll'O fcmak al1(l
fil'O: maio: "reguJar<' II hik "o:ver;!1 an' "cal1(lidall'_ for matriculation."'
\t this time. tho: ch"c of our Junior year. we 10,)k ahea I 10 the re~I)<1I1,ibiliti6 of our S('nior year. S<,vl'ral of us
will halT prolhahh ialio:n frolll th l· ranks, hut tho~.., of u~ who return will o:nter into the work hal'ing- el'cr hdoro: 11~ our
motto:
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LITTLE mOT(' than two (1cGHks ago lIas horn ut'ar L,ickdak, Lebauoll
COUl1ly. l'enll~yk;l!lia. a IlWIl child. "ho nOli lil'e~ and llHl\'l''' among'
\1, \1Il(kr the n:\lllt' of Titlls .\Iin'd .\bpach.
I Ii .. ICIl(kr years In're
'pent Oil tl1(' farm ;llld ill ,lit, common "du)ols, dllring II hich lime h<:
j .. "aid It) han: gainer\ Ihe mdi!1l('l1b of ches~ and c!u:ck.;r".
,\fter
\llll year, ')lelll ill teachil1g in hi, llatin: comity. "Ruhe" Ikcidcd to Ilwkc preach-

~:~n~l:~ ;~i,f\ \:l~:~;l: ::~~(:,.~<~ :::~:11~~11~~ ~.;:~~~~.~\.;' ~:::111:; h~~la~~~~11? io ~l~~:~ ;11\<' ,l~;~~ r;))~l~::
~~.:;:~-t Y~i\\(\~i\~~ 1\:I;~.trc:(] p;:~ \~~e: )'1!::1(~ ~I~i ~ I:1~:~~rll;I'l: ~(:l1C ~~~ ~;~:It :~11?':~~~i(~1~11 ()~;~i,:
a('

ah'l'l1tt,t'S,

In all

fair11{'~~,

11\)II'l'l'['r. it nl\1>1 he adrnilt('d Ihat "1{l\lw" is a hett er

:)17t '!'S):~n~!~a(~:l~\)~~~:~ki!~ f\7.:~~'\\~I~a{~~;~I;~\!l~\~!i)~~~~~i 1~~),~I\I;)'-\-
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Ihe time he enler~
"\lsie" ha, a g'reat fllnd nf ph~~ical ('nng-~, which lake~ as it~ most enjoyahk O\\llel t!w form DI "rol\gh-hol\~ing" among his llcig-hbors, 1li~ schedliled
prog-ra!ll1l1l' for tll\' day end, with prayers at 10.30. and from 10. .10 to midllight
Iw r,li~e, "x l'd" along' hi~ hall, J)1,ring' fomhall ~ ... a"m hi~ ellcrgil's lakt~ a 1110re
practical turn. For 111'0 y ... ar~ he played on the scruh. and la't ~ea~oll made the
\-ar,il), as a reglilar end. \Vhen warm weather arrives in the ~pring ",\Isie"
hecomes (l\1il<' tirtd al1(1 cOllfil1t·S hi~ e:xcfcis(' to ,'a," short lI'alk~ and "cr." long
n;Jps
I lis al'()Catioll is I'iell' selling'. For thrl'c year~ .\lspach has hel'll n\11l1ucred
among- the most 'lIcce"f\11 carll'as,CTS of L'ndefw()od & l'ndcrwood. 1Ie says
he like, the work. for in Ihis purs\1it he m;Jkt:~ money and friends
'I'he o nly
hanl~hip ill Ihe lik is that he has 10 [('al'e hehind him ill every toWll a dear little
friend. hla("k hair preferred
1It- i, a IlH'1l1h.:r of Ihe cla"ical gr<Jllp. II is speech and his prayers (public)
an' pll'ntif\1II1' da,ht'd Ilith {]\)()tatioll~ from 11011, \\'ril and from the old heathen
banh. I Ie is a 'otalleh Y. .\1. C. .\. mall amI a 'pilla r of orthodoxy, We predict
for him a (io:nl\('(1 and st1cces,ful lik in the Christian ministry.

WILLIAM B. ASHENFELTER
"Tho.: s<.:lloolbo\" "ilh hi, ~at rhd in hi~ hand,
\\hi~l1ing- alou'd \0 h,'ar hi~ C()llr,lg-~ np."

,\muili()ll

:\I~dkillt,.

:\icknalll~- \~hey,

1!"bby-!:i'Jlogy.
ILI,I.\:\[ BL·r<COY:\I·: .\~I!E:\I·T[:nl{ Ila, horn ~"llll"llhnt' in till"
Stal l' "f I'l'!llh~hauia. counl.1 of \["nlg"011ll'ry. in a liuk 1<11\n calkd
Yc rkl'~, ~onw 11!1H' m Ihl' earh <tg:hllt·" and, '!!ln' ht'mg ahle 10 walk,
ha" fo\\nd delight in roaming ;l1tl1 ng- Ihe w"odlaml, and fl,hing- a1l\< 1Ighi, n alil"t~ ~tn'am5.
\itl'r cOllling- to a mawn' i1!.;" ht, "n!l"n'd l'T,imh "1'rt;p" iOT ,I few 11\o)nth~,
then kit ior a Im,int'" (,,111",' at j'il'rn.".o\tll I" return and CI\\,'1" lilt" cia" oj
1'fJi. Iii, Ilhole l"()lk~,' life ha, "n'n prani~'alh '1'e1ll ill Ihe lahoTalor.1 and
"hag-ging" <."h'l]w1. for wllidl II\' ""'" gi",· "0 (""nt,e. In Ihe bh<>!"I"r~ he ha'
ht't'n Ili'~ening- hl1g~ ami li,hin/.:" chirk, Olll of egg'. .\11 oi Ihis he llid, 10 ';I~
nfllhing of cat,. dog~. hird,. ,nakl', awl rrah~ . I k ha~ Ilorkl·d wdl \\nde r the
gllidanre of Elmira. and in all her trick" ,dll"!I\,,, and dnin" oi gain in).:" hi, IO\-e
,Ill' has malk a dl'cidt'd failnre. ami ",\,h.," l"onlill\\o hi, work lmfalkrin)::h and
I,ith a 'I'riolh IruIII of mind.
Ilil]", athll'l ic carn'T i, al~() II' niH "f mlntion, lor. dllTillg Ih" ,hort lillW he
pIaY"d hall. lit' 'la, e(lll,idned one of III\" hl'~t "~II'att\T'" "II Ihl' tea11l. ,\l1otlwT
hrand, 01 hi, diver,inn j, "pin"chll:."· in which he all1ay~ lIio' ~t'roml place. !lUI
in tilt' do'iog: da.,~ of hi, Junior .H·ar he ha, madl' a ,kci(\o.:d chang-t' in his lif" .
)::oing: deep into Ihe II'nrb "i :-'hak\·~l'eare. na~'''n. Keat, ami "\\-eid,' r ~h\'imc"
()f the prngre~~ Ilhkh IH: ha, m;\dl' :It this ,t;\j.(t of hi, life .. ( )Id :'I\onl,!.;()tlwry" ma)
1\'(,11 hI' PT<lIt(\: ~h,' tIIa.,- point \\ ilh pride tn Ihi, ~Otl of \1\' r~ \\ho ha~ !il'e,l helll'atlt
h,' r ~hady t n'n and 'latHlcrt'd 1)1 her "I,';\',mt Qre;\1I\S, !'ortTa~t'd ill him we Sl'e
all Ihe trait- of hU1l\an lIatl1re : "gTalHl. g-I()"m.,- an(\ peculiar; Ilraplwd in til(' S(ll;tude 01 hi, OlIn orig-inalil.I' : a minll hold. imlt-pcmlc-nt ami ,ke;,ile" I 'erhal's lit'
i~ Ihe tIIO,t peculiar dmrarl,'r in th~' ;\11l1a], of L'T~i1l\1~ Cnl1('g:t·: for II ilh all Ihts\
att ai n ments and atrihllh~, h" i, conlinually ~tri\iug: lor hi, 0\111 hl'lIer1l\e111 an(\
~l'ckillg- I•• flier i(\o.:ab.
,. \ ,hey" ha, ht'l'n at w;\r with Cllpid. ami orra~i,,"alh 'Ih~n fallin)::" int(, Ihe
l\ildcT11('s' of f"rg,'II\\hw", 11'\' h~ar him ~aling-: ··Ikwar~ of Ilw 'Iill'~ of \\Otllen
an(1 cIITh their I'anill" !l OIH"'tT ,\'ri()\1~ thi~ rnullin mal han' hn'n, I('t hehind
Ihe darh rI()\ld~ thl'rc i, a ,ilnT lining". and il o nly re1l\ai", f"r l1'> 10 ,ee where
h e ,hall han' ncl(lt-<l I<1 ~"llW pair of ~milin!.; e.I\" all tilled 'Iilh if" and hoI'" and
light. l'nlc" fall' does her wors\. iu a fe'l ,H'ar, \\\. ,hall ,n' I:ill ~ta1Hling 011
Ih e pin !1ack 01 Rlor~ in hi, l"h()~e" pr()i\'~,i""' l'nioying Ihe fTll;" oi hi, ,tTt>nllOU~
collq:;:-l' life and admiuislning- sugar pill, tn th",l' \\ilh dire anlicti,"s of rhl'lIl\\a
t i~1\\ and gn ul
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il1ilakd th l ' "hr",llh of "Iiie." For,,'eing- f')T
.11ld infllll'llC\', hi~ pan'nh ,\\><:i(\,'(] \0 nanK' him

ity\ ,ake. c:lll Charky.
Tllo.' lIarroll' hnrizOIl of hi,
plaC(· lIas too small for his expanding"
1){)\\l'T~ ..'0 Ihac \\11\'11 .leI a hoy,
T('II1(1\'\:(\ \\ith his parents to Tremont. the
h,)mo: of ~\1ch illust r iou, chJractcr, a~ "Pop" and "Toby." I Ie attended the Kcv,\ont' Stat" :\or111;1 1 ~rh"oL from which institution he graduated in H)OO. I Ie

lal!g~l~ ,;:~~1(\\\).1. ;~~'1~'(~~;\1 /~:~'~f(;)'~:~;.(' 1;~ l'(l~'~'i;:~;~~t I':, )~~:'l:\~h~~ ~ ;~~~~Ut~'IC lint's of
th,' ,tripes on a harb,'T', poi<'. ami loob hrink. In his Sophomore ycar he vcnt!l1"ft! into foothall. hllt.1 broken rib (?) pllt a pcriod aftcr hi~ ath! ... lic a~piration,
lie i~ a dilig-I'nt ~t\1(knl.
,. \ mall Ilh,) cnt)s ... naks hi~ 11()lIr~
By \"i!(r(lll~ effurt and h()n ... ~t aim."
l!c i, a ,t~lIch %winglian ~nd is a promincnt fig-IIr ... in thc de l )atc~ of that
~()cit"ll
\, a ddlatn h ... ddighh to hllillor Ihe audit·nce. for \\hich he holds
till' col1.·;;., 1()11g"-\Ii~t;111CC rc<.:,,[(1 for f<1r-fdch.·d jok\'~. I ~aid he
PCllll~yl
\";1111" Dutchman. bill. in ,pi tc of Ih~ t . hy h<1[(! dTorl. h ... has
cating fr,nn hi, ..;pt·cch alll1o.,t ~11 traces of Ihat heautiful
rarc ( ?) al L·r~itlll~.
Hrol\11l i~ a prm,tor
\cadcII1Y. II ... i, ,uppos("(1.
"kid~" 101' tlw cha lk
ofkncr tilt' "kid<' ar ... proctors
Ihl' '"kid'" "I)(·aeon.
Ihc young-~I('rs cal1 him, mak ... ,
ney' to ~pillll ... rqOWn to makc TCI'OTh to tht" l~iol()gical Dcpartl11cnt on
dilion of crop, (') lito;re. 11 ... is '0 I.l'a lou, ill this work Ihat OftI'll he
\0 {'Oml' hack in tillle for classcs. \ccording" to Ihe 11I1111her of leiters he
hearing th(· ,lamp mark ··Spillnl'r,tO\\n."" he m\1~t re("<·il·c ,pecial feports
I lis d ... light in Ihi, lIo rk accounts lor hi~ IH'ITr 1l;I\"illg falh;n in 10\· ....
'" ['ar~()n·· i~ onc of our emhryo pn'acher~> wh" expcct
~t()nn th ... ramparts
(,i "alan. If hc goes to the 1l1i~sion fidd, hi~ cla~~t1I<1h"~
that hc ma\' not
Ill" appoilllcd to a cannibal district
If hoc is \liU the chd
re lllTII his ~\"ish bOllC 10 the l"r,illlls trophy foom?
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the I>h11ltot wooeT in Christcndom."

.\icknalllC- Hacdm~.
Ilohhy· Iri'h wido,,·.
\I))bition- -Chcmi..,lry.
193()- I<",igner! 11l'ITuctnr ... hip of Embr.l·oloK'· in l'r,inllS College.
1\j20---.\cn·pkd In,:ructor ... hip al l·r,jnu ... College.
1()12-I:eg-an practicing: medicine at Five F'lrh. I'a
11)1.!-/;raduatl·r1 fn.m 11ah Twmaml :'I!edical Collq::-c.
[()lo-CI1II1P hi.., fir,t ··qifT."·
H)CK)--Entcred llahll\'mann )okr1ical Col1q::-c
1f}08 -lnstr11ctor of Chcmi ... try in Crollegedlk Iligh :;chool.
1(,107-Craduatcd fmm l·r,iml'" ('o11cl::"e.
Ir,of)--.\c(Ompanil·,1 )oli ...... .\dl \<1 :;(hafT ~()ci\·t~ and \'oI11111arily acccpted
TII'W Tille, of convcnt a" law.
1<)05 Forcihly ejected fmm l.ihrar.l· for ma1comlllct.
1l)04-Leadcr of Fr, ... hmen QuariNte. :';peciahy. ··I.ydia 1'inkham's \'cg-clabk Compol1nd.··
l')03-Entered l·r ... illl1'" Colleg....
1')02 G')\"\'rTwd beggars ill Di"trict :\0. 10
1\)01-\\'ielrled rod in Pin ... I 1ill "1:>"'cQrcedl\
lI)oo--(:raduatcd fmm :';hipII"n ... bl1rg :-"ormal.
l&y)--Flirlcd \\ilh cn-... ds. al :..riddlen;· Ball
lR'i~El11ere{1 :';hipPI'Tl ... hurg- .'\orlllal.
1R!j"I--Cradllatl'd frr'tll Chamher,hl1rg .\car1cmy.
1&;4 :'Ilade ddm t in :;ociely by cal1ing on lIal1nah.
lRR~-n()nl1cd fir~t lr()I1",~r~

1880--Bofll.

LESLIE DALE CRUNKLETON
.\"ickna111l'-Doll y.
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This is til<: Jell' IlI:'lt ~hakl'~peare rlrl'w
Ilnllh)" Cirls.
.\!lJUitioll

I.aw.

I).\ L E ClU"\"kl,ET()\". ali;I' "Ihk" ;lIl1nll~ hi~ paH"l1h. '"('rinkl'l1S t{'ill"' Ilitll IJ\I~ill("~s nH"ll, plain "Ilolly" Ililh Ihe girl~, and jll"t
"Cr \1nk"' \\ith Ihe f(' l kr~. :->illCf 1111 {·~tl'l·tll\"d. cdIL-aj:!"II\' ha~ ~o 1I1;~ny
(Ii verst namo amollR his ;I~~()ria\e ... hi, hOI1I{' I~ tlO Ie~s hon,)red. helllgcall1'd by Ih(" nmd\H:t"r~ Ull lilt" C. \. i{. I{. ;\la,ol1"l)ixolI: hy Ihl'
I'oqlllaqer Gelleral. ~ta l l'lill{': h: the f()lk~ ;lrlll1t1d Ihe Iwml·~\ead. ;\Iiddkhllq.;,
alld hy "der ki(I".·· i\llltIQtl10\\1l
:->ince llIallll,cripb fail 10 ,hm~ ciL-;lriy Ihl' canlillab of Illi .. hoy's llat;1I day.
II is HI hl' jll(lgl'd Ihal he camc In lik some timl' bdnTl' till" Hi"lorical Polilical
com,c 11";[ .. in~ l illiled at L"r~inll", al1(1 \\axell and g:n'\1 fat ill "eml" .. C(\llllln" alte r
Iltl' Civil \ \"ar. Crlnl ing rapidly illl,) h,)y1tood. hi~ fathn f01l11d I\l(" 'l'ats in the
"l1al l hrick "l'hoollul<I_<, around Ill<" <'ol"lwr 100 ,ma ll f"r Ilim" and con<:<'qlll'lltlj
shipped him to Chaml)fr~hllrg .\eadl'lll.' to e011l1'kle his \. I:. C"~ alld higher
m;l tlu.;matics. I kn' Itl' wa~ Ihrilled lIilh 11ll' old ,I"ries conceTlling Ihl' qlla int
capilal. ami 110\\ ;111:011e \\hn ha~ lit" oPI'''rll1llity 10 hear hilll rl'bll' Iho,e hairrai~ i llg rellli lli sc.cllcl'~ call1101 hdp hilI imagille Ihe roar of call nOli and Ihe charge
to 11\1- di\"y fnll1l l it.:: Cit'l' Cluh alld ()rch,,~lra" Thinking hil1ls~lf a scholar. he
accordiugl: lefl Ihe \ cadl'm,l- 1I;lh<)ul laking hi, I'. C, dq,:-n'e and entn..;d the
Shippl'l1~herg -",orilla!. \\ilh IIIl" rl'~(]l\'l'd p\\rjl(l~e In IWCOllll' a loyal ~chonl "mann'
and a de\"ollt had1l"lor. Fortllnakl: till" enl'ir()1111Iellt of til(' school was satisfactory to hi, wanis, alld. like a ml1,hrol'll1. he ea111~' I,) pllblic nolice as a mandolin
"~pie1er" a!H1 a leadu ill social affairs and alhklics. and. after lOiling hard for
two years he wok till' da,5 hy "\lrpri~l'. and came onl ,\ \'0. t. lie \\'a~ awa n led
lit.:: litle of i\[ister.
Il i~ ambition al1(1 zeal fo r higl1\'f knllwil'dge did not tl'ase at Ihis point. but
tarried him to L " r,illu~. \\lIth' at prl'~l'I1\ we havl' him fi1Hlinj::" lallil wi th e\"eryIhiug ami Ir yillg 10 Hvolutionize Illl' ~y'km of ~..;nding Id-e-gra1l1~. .\bout
a year ago "Crl1nk\" nallle al ld ph<)lOg"raplt I\'('re circ\\!atl'd at random ovcr t he
~ I alt.'~ as a comi ng" ha~..;hall \\01\(1\,[.
111 till' spring" of the ycar one is well
reminded of Ihal 011C~· famllus piChl!"<' <'lllilkd "Cr;nkktoll al Ihe hal."'
Ovcrba lallci ng' his ph:~ical ddn'b \\e call see Ihat goO(I-lIalUre, kindheartcdll";sS and eye for misdlid ";H"T.I II h.cn' ill el'i(il'ncl'. Thillking- not only for
him~elf. he ~aerifien many of hi~ precious lIlomtlll, ill h.cillj::" wilh those whom he
admires. and almo~1 any hOl1r ill the day Ill' can <:ec him draw a pll'a'ant Smile
fr01l1 Ihe other half \\ ho COmpose a Co-\·ducal;ollal "choo!. Trusting- Ihat he may
\\alk hesi(il' still \\ale r ~. and li.c (\<)\\11 in g-rf..;n p,,~tl1rl'~. I am
\'c ry sincerely,
\'E RIT A S.

RALPH BARN DOLLAR EBBERT
"\"ature h:lth iram<'f!

~trangc icllo\\~

in her time"

Xicknallie-Doc.
![ohh.I·-l.o:lfill/!
.\l11hilioll I~ll\.
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~~h\1 ~'lkil1 ralkY.is C,udlU:in, to goo<111calth and gn~al ~I.rtnglh. and
II I~ h~ ]](1 lllt:ans "!tholll Ih lrul~ rt:pn:~~'lltalll'O: typo: m Ihc pt'r~nll of
J<alph r,arlHlo!lar J-.hh~·T\. llo,,("\er. Iho: hlographa\ ta~k \~ a diffi<:uh

ilE

OIH:. Its difficllllil'~ i1H:ro:a~l'd Io:n-fold ,,11,'11 110 dal:l o:nnco:rnillg Ihi~ ~pec·

illt"11 Ila~ 10 ho: fmmd ill tho: r~'(t:I1\ O:llcycl()pa~dia~. Through tho: aid [If a \\orlh~
a~~i~lallt. lit.· dalt: of hi~ hirth \\"a~ Ii""d In he \"O\'o:mher (I. l!{8fl.
Lillie i~ knOlln of hi~ early life ill Spring City. \\'hell he \\a~ yet yonng
111<; falll"r mOI'c,lt!) :\li1l011. Ilert: Iltc actnal life of Ihe young man hq...<an. lie
attended Ihe :\lihol1 lIigh School for ,el't"[al years. Fimlillg Illal he wa, lalo:ute'!
to hecome all "llutate,1 mall. he rapill1y di~lillguishe(1 him,t:1f among hi~ c1a~s
l11ale ... Afl(T gradualion fr,)m Ihc lIigh Sclwol. a de,ir( for a tollcgc e<illtatioll
\\a~ ill'lil1o:<I il1 him.
lit "l1leTt"! l:uckndl l·lIil'cr . . ih. Ilh"re h.· ,,)on rosc inlo
promillcllco: amollg hi~ fdlo\\" ,1t1dcl1t~. "\'l"iing Ihe need of sonw Icrlll of
,·mll-arment. his frio:mb gaIT him Ih e 1tamc of '"Cookie" .\s a n'~1I11 of hi,
popularity. he bfi:a1lle a mcmhl"f of OliO: of thc ~ITol1ge"l fratemilio:s al Bucknell.
In Ihc fall of 11)04, Ilhcn Ih" ;';opho11lore C1a~s rcturned 10 collegc, il W~ "
g:lad to wo:\cmne a~ onc of il~ l11<"ll1bl'r" "CO/,kie:' IIho became bl'th'r knO\\11 :It
l'r~ilH1~ :IS '"])oc"'
Sinco: thel1 his Efe reads Eke a fain' talc. H e i~ a C!OS\;
~ludcllt of Scago:r. and spt:1Hls much of his time ;l11d Ihollg:hl trying: to substantiate
the ··I.:lis~elfaire E.conp111ics:· Throughout his college cottrse he has alway"
[11 athlelic~. ho: ha~ nt'ver f~ik(1 to shnw hi~
cht'rished a good collegc ~pirit.
t'11COmagillg: illtereSI by taking" part il1 both football and baschall. ! Ie was
captain of Ihe 1905 Rescrl'(s. .\S:I conversa liollaiisl. :-'Ir. Ehhert is humorous
and ('nh"rtailling. O~lensibly. he is 1101 a lady's man. During Ihe col1ege ycar. in
pm'llance of a strcl1110m life. he unconsciously neglects hi~ social obligations: bill
during th" summcr. whell Ihe social en\·irol1melll i~ predominal1l. he makes up
for lo~t oppOrllmilics an(1 heeomc~ a social lion.
"/)oc""' manl-sided nature h:ls made him a friend of all. lie is :I zealous
Sdwffile :Iud has' ,hmc much tu add 10 Iho: success of many programs hy hi~
original stories and illtercsling- (;az("\lcs. It is difficult to say whal his professinl1
Ilill he. hut il1 \lhatcI'er he ~hali dcvote hi, life's work \\"e Ili,h him all po~~iblc

JAMES ALFRED ELLIS
"'I'd! the truth or trump..--hllt g'd t he trick"
:\icknalllc-(;IIlt'.
II<)h1l) Can\<..
\111hiti(lll- l,a'"
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T()1'! l ,O(lh:! .\\1) I,I:;']'I'::\! Ut'ar the trark. f()rht'rt'(()11lC~lht'cxprt'ss
fr0111 T\1rhOblilk. The traill ,top, al tht; Culkg-cvilll' ,Iatiol), ;md :'dr
j;m1\" \Ifn-r! 1:111,. frc,h frolll the gro't:n tidd~ and vcrdant 1I1cado\l'~ of
.\'Orthlll11hcrl;lIul County. makes hi, appear,me..: I1pon the 'tag'c o f college
Ii Ie. Yes. Jallle, Ila, gro:cll thell-tlli, \\a';l1 the fall of nineteen 11I1ndrcd tWf}-and. pcrhap. h.; W;l, a littll' afraid. for he \Ia, t() be a fourth )I'ar "prep" at the
l'f~i11l1' \c;ukmy.
r.m:!;ily. he did 110t g"l'( 10,1 on hi, way IIptown.and soon he
lIa, ;11 the prolt:cting \\al1, of I'rcpdoill. T o ~ho\\ hi, collcg'c 'pirit. );LlIlt'S \\a~
lIuhl{:cd to come ,HIt for foothall, ;1l1l1 it I\a, fllnny 10 ~cc him fall all o\'er hill1~elf.
nul that grecu " prep" ,holl('d hi, l1('n'C al111 un amount of g-uyiug' could make him
give lip, :\011 he i~ captain of the foolball team for nludecu hundred "ix.
If you IIcrt' 10 a,k Jim IIhere he lias b<)nJ. hc lIuuld tell .I·OU that he first
~aw the light of (lay at his fat1ll'r'" farm at Exchangc. Pcnll~yl\'ania. on Ihe
tll'cllly-sixth of .\l1g\1~t. 188.!, I ll' rl'Cl"iV('r\ hi~ carly education at the Turbotsvillc
High :->chool. and afterward, taught 'ChllOl for 111'0 y<::ars in :\Iolltollr COU11ty. In
Ihe fall of 1\)02 hI.' enll'rl'd l'rs;l1l1s\eadel11y: thc uext year he bl'came a Freshman in the College. Jim \\,,~ a tower 01 ~Irenglh in the cla~s .;.craps, and soon
b.ocame onc of tht mosl promiul'11I mcn in hi~ cla,~
To look at Jim \O~day you l\twlll scaredy rl"c,)gnize him as the same fellow
IIho came I,) l'rsinl1~ a,> a fourth-year "prep." Ilc is not only One of the mos t
popula r fcllo\\~ in hi~ cla"s, hilt in \he whole collt-g'l', as II elL I Ie is good-natmed,
kiml, generous-in fact. Ill' may sum up his charactl'r hy saying that he is a jolly,
good 1",11011. In addition, Jim is a goood ,tl1(ll'11I and stands lI'ell in his class. li e
ha~ been I)re~idenl of his da~", \'ice-l're~idcl1\ of thl' Schaff Society, a con testant
in the Prize [)(·bate. a llle1l1hcr of his class baseball team and fQotb,dl captain
for 1906.
;\!r. James .\!fred Elli.s expects to st\1dy law. lIis uatural ability and jo\·ia l
disposition should make hl111 successful in his chosen profession, Ilere's 10 his
health! Long may he li\'e amI prosper!

NELSON PLACE FEGLEY
"(;od made him, tlHTdl'H' let him
f"r a llIJIl"

]la~s

JJ"hln \\"rking: I'r"h"
:\ickn:lllll' Fliq,:k,
\mhitiou- I.a\\
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,i~~1 i!~~ 1:~,r;'~i\~;)~;<\,I\;: ':~;::1:::':~\~~:::~~l~~rl 1::(~lef;~~,lf~;~' I~:(I:~~

l't\;;Yl';t
:;/,
hugs, hlrll~ :md olhl'r hl'ut:.: Hllkr" ('0!11111K mlo Ihe world 111 Ihe "g-OO\]
lields in Ilhich \Ill" "na1l\Tali'h" "f l!llr d;I', traH~led in nni<'T In ,nuh
,1,1 ,Ul111l1l'r limc'," Ilhrnlh" :.:rail1 11<1' ripening, he I\a, ,(H'l1 cotllpdled 10 pllt hi',
"cradIc'" 10 \1'l'_ Ill' 11,1' n"l!"l'd al11I>11:': wag:on, ami p!<m', hor,e, aurl COli', geese
anrl olher noiw f,,"l. I, it ,Iran:.:" thaI hi, Jail'r dn'eJ.']lmenh ,h011ld ,how Iht;
II1lluel1ce 01 hi, l'arh- c'I\\-in,nl11ell\,;'
I'l'rhap' ,'Oll aIT<'ad,1 kno" Ihat "',d,,'" lIa . . '0 full of do..:ility Ihat hi ... ]1roIllnti"n_ in Ill\" puhlic ,ch""I, IITTl' 11ll!1ll'rOI1', hI "I'I hc' g-radualed fr0111 the
puhlil' "agrifllhural" ":h",,l. Th("n 11l' .. 'nlned L'r,imh "prepdom" a cOl1glollll'rat;l>11 I,f hmw, [1111, .. -k a1l<1 ,inl'\\, 'l'a,('lll'd with '011le "economic principll',"
:-;uch wa, OUT fri<.:1H1. F<.:gll'l
\1 Ihl' c1o~e "f Ilk HP.1 aca.kmic y<.:ar he fdl heir
\<> till' ('olkgo:\dmi"iol1 I'rill
Thi, j, nol Iho: only place where he ha, achieved
grealn<:", for on Ih<.: ;,tltklic field he i, nl,ted {"r hi, pump-handle throw, I k
.llso h"a~!S of Ih,' f;\ct thaI h<: don nnt han' t<> Irbpa" 011 olher '>Oil to gain
:ll1o:.iucalioll
In ~,,<:ial cir(k .. , hy dinl IIf Il<.:r~~'I"erann' alld no:rn', he ha~ attained "paT
excdltl1'"
IIt,i.k" Ill" ,hutllc, card .. well.
III.' i~ an active lllcmhcr of lilt'
Scharr I,ill"rar\' :-;.><.:ie\I, wherl' h<.: i .. rl'l}<l\\'11ed a":111 oralor, III.' has a voice like
a i{lg"horti ill .1i .. lre"s, - \\111'1\ youll\."ar him hluffing" the "l'rof." in recilaliol1s yOI1
arc Temind<:d of the crnakillg- of a frog
Fo:gley\ fll1l1rC i.. ",:ry \lIlCertaill ,\1 fir~t hi .. i11l<.:1Iliol1 was 10 ~lUdy for
the har, hUI ahanrlon<:rI Ihal idea, SOOl1 '11.;l1S of dissati ... faclioll appeared, so
thaI Itt' c"uld Ilolllecirle wllllher he ollghlto ho:cOl11e principal of "\\'ilson" Schoo!
or inl'l',ligate lhe p,ychnln:.:ical principk~ of ":'Ilorg-an:' \1 la .. t his plasticit)"
,ug-g~~b that h,c cilh<:r h<:<:o\llc a ,,"OII111t<':O:T or a far~n('r,
;\ot"ilh~t'l11dillg his
111\"()h"ed 'yllOg"l'[llS a1ll1 ll1ath0:111allcal ,tunh, Fegley IS slill a good-nalured al1d
!tont',1 (oUlltry kll"w, I Ie i.. not afrai.\ of work. or cVO:Il of working the "Proh."
for \'s,

"

WILLIAM BOWMAN FENTON
"A

!liother'~

pride, a fathe r's joy,"
Xickname-Sidnel' llam,
Il ohb~'-Cha~ing :\d"
, \n lbition-Illl~ in ess,

Of (hosc wh o hy tllc l <)Oi hand arc bO\1nd,
Th c re ' ~ o ne wll ose [:1111<;, indeed afar r":lloll'lled,
Reminds the re ~ t Ilhat tbel', too. should have done
T o lI'in th.:: name of "mam;na's darling SOIL"
The wo ndrous s tan' o f this bo\"s carccrFo r trul y bral'e is I;c ;LS yOIl ~hall hear,
Is ~ h or t. hilt worthy of o m mo~t enrapl attentiOn,
Important !acts ['l[ no\\' proc..:cd to 111e lltio n,
In '85 here in lhi ~ Colku..: l'il1~,
October I"dfth hrought wilh 1\ little Bilk
Through mothcr's [0 1''': amI fath er's guardia n C:lre,
Whose fond :ltTectiOll s he a lo ne did shan',
Ilis childhood days most Il:lppily passl'd 011.
Hut kssolls follo wcd, alH1 those ~II'eet days were gam'.
[n school hi~ prog ress II':lS by no mcans slow,
As marks on all his record canIs do sholl':
So rapidly from grade to gr"dc he pass.::o
'I'lla! all his cbssmatcs he at [..:ngth outclassed,
And C, II, S. in Xindeen 1I1l1l(lred Two
With ho nors, hOLlored om Billy, too,
L'rsinns now lays cbim, as truly she (:In ,
T o thi s l<)Oj, fir st b:lsc, society 1ll:lIl,
.\ Far ago Oll r Billy changed hi ~ mind,
The wom"Il, whom , he said. he ne'er \\'oilld find,
Appeared: and Billy, tOO, then fe lt the ([a rt,
Which, not a t alll>cfore, ha(1 pierced his heart,
Thus HiH)"s thought s no more in this place rest,
Bllt seeks a NEW V [LJ..,E which he deems th e best.
Alas, ye co-cds, all your hopes arc lost,
For Billy can't be wo n at allY cost.
Bul here's 10 BiHy, whom we all mll st prai~e,
Fo r striving thll s himself so high to raise
In "mamma'S" estimation, and that girl's, toO,
Like whom, he thinks , the re arc a very fe ll',
The vrsin\1s Girl he cares for not a "rap,"
The [<)07 Girl's 1101 worth a "snap,"
Bill mo re, alas, J've told vo u with lilt!.: skill,
Than might be deemed sL;fficiellt for our Bill,
So I'll take lily leave, my il1:lbility confessed,
\\,ith all best wishes to his Honor expressed.

FRANK SWENCK FRY
"Crnak::. lib: a frog in a (l\lin,y"
:\ickn<llll~ -L"'nl
Ilubby _\).:"n("
.\mhilioll-:'.Iis,iunan
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illS i, 1'hibddphia', l'ol1lrilll1li"11 I" Ihe ria', "f 1<,0,_ Sh0\11!! Ill' h..
~Ilrp r i'ed Ihell tl~al )"IH'. Ill<.' 11,,\n1 n'<lngl'li,1. r'lIl1l·lllplatill).:" Ih ..· l'olil
1(;11 ("rrUpll! n "I Ih ..' UI~. ,hol1ld 'a~ 111 Ihl' lIon!' "f Ihe .1"'\\I,h Imlll1r~
"(';11\ "n1~ go"d Ihing, .."m .. ' "111 oi !'hil:uldphi'lo" Frank Ila, Lorn in
Ihl, Citl "f I'.roI1ll'rl~ I.OIT, it i, InK'_ Ill' 'l'Cllrl'li hi, earl, educalion ill Ihe
,cho"I; of !'hiladdl'hi;l. hl1l can1\' I" l'T,illlh and "'III\'r..·,1 tl;..· _\..-adl'IIH
\, a
"PH'P" he lI'a, a ,1iligl'llI ,huklll. and in 10)0.111<.' l'IlI\·Tl·d th ..· c"l1q.:". l\ecall'e "f
hi, ··,IIICk-llp·· amI prl',tl1lling mannl'r,. he hl'Glm" kll()1I'1l a, "1.ord FTI "
"Lonl"' Ila' ;llll'ay, a _'t:mdl and 10.lal n1l'111b"'r of the 1<"->i ria". \\Ill'lIl'I'er a
",crap" '>tcu rTl-d. hl' \Ia, in it h"ad <JHT h"el,; if :111,1 ..-la,., alTair wa, 10 1»<:
,Iartc·'!. h" Ila, gelll'r;llly "Il<" of Ih l · ()ri~illal"r,; and for Ihi, re;t,',11 he itKllrr..-d

t:;

I he elt.~~:::: ;:~:~II~ll~.Y a\l::f~~;:
~:,~:I.~.r::.._;.lh~a~; ';,1 \i/ll1;:: ~I ~~; :~~~)~::~~'~~lgl·1 t~IU~i I:~~e, h11Wll y ..'ar he mark- freqllenl I'i,ih t,) ,\rcola. nlll ~omdhing hlme, lip-we km)\1
nOI IIhal-and lhe,e vi~ih ~udd"'I1I\ Cl';l~,,·r1. I tl' tlwn IUTll<'d his altl'11Iion lowarn
an,Jlhn "Ill' of Ih" CO·l·'J.,. hul in'lhi, ta~l' he was dmllllt.l to failuTl' . . \1 the
hq.:inlling- of hi, JI111ior H:lr Iil' dwnge,i his rl'sidl'n..-" to j'"rkiomenville. '0 Ihal
110\1 he rdllrlb tn hi, hnn1l' l'\'l'r.I' Friday or ~alllf(b~
"Lord" i~ a g-n'al alhlete. Ill' is a tOiler of strlOngth on the ~cruh foolball
l·J",,,n. and many a victory h;h h"'en \I'") by hi~ hl'adll'(.rk and aggressive piayillg
T h" .\th1etic Cot11111ill"'e Ilo\1ld ,10 Ildl to ~ele('t him II'he11 th"I' cOllle to ehoo~e a
head coach for fm.lhall . Ill' is abo) a good t"'nni~ pl:ly"r, bUI he fail" 10 eli,linguish

k

hit11~"'1i

Frallk i~ a 111l'lllh,,:r of the ZlI'ingliall ~()cidy. and nel'l'r fail, to do his dUlyIIhl'lI hl' call get a ~lIh,till1te, ()f cnunc hi~ frequellt return... 10 hi~ h(Alll' in
l'e rkiot11l'lIl·ilk nece~,it;lte "ncca,jnnal" ;lh~"lIcl's fr(lm ~ocio:t)
Il l' was also
\ssi,tanl Btl,inl'ss :'.Ianagt'r of the RL·1:Y. btlt didn't render much a~Si~lallce.
Il l' is abo a m"mbl'r of Ihl' eke Club a nd sings way (Iown in tit.:: cella r. H e h a~
a melodious I'oic" . and il~ richlll'''s is I'l'ry tlo ticl'ahk
Il l' is a 1l1l'mber of the Classic;l] ( ;r,)up and expects to become a successful
missionary bec:\U~e of hi~ a",)(iatio!1 lI'ith the healhl11 in East \\"i ng for sel'eral
Il'<lrs. I lis intended work is a nobk 0110.'. and we wish him ;lbundant Sllecess.

"

FLOYD ERWIN HELLER
"I

1:\

li~

n-ry hair i~ (If thc fli~~"lnhlillg: color."
:\ickll:lII1l' FIlIffl'.
Il uhl)\-.\ J \I~ic .
!\mhiiioll LOlli'.

a liltk Ilhik. I HJII~C.1 f\'ll 1l\ik~
early in thl' IlH,rning" "f tllle
.jth day of Jillr. 18i!. a gn';lt \'\"t'1I!
IIhirh II';I~ de~tincd to illIh'elll;,' ~\lh~t'q l K'll t hi~lOr.l. I I \Ia~ Iwr,'
E, l il-lkr. il lia, "Fluffy,"
Ila~ horn. TI1l' Ilt'Ople lillie dT~'all\\'d tllat
Ill'l"\' 10 dl'l"<:lojl inlo a I ',Hlen'll ~ki
I kll\'T'~ n;l111l' ~lIg:g\'~IS l'()hll11t'~ of hi~toT.I'. hilt we ~hall hav<, timl' tn takl'
ollly a cllr~()ry glam:l'. Ik i~ nf Dutch rk~(TI11 '"Fluff)'" ~ay~ that his g"randf!ltl1\'r Call1t' «ITr Ilith thl' .\ml-oll'Tdam 1)lIt ch, hi~ g-randmothn \Iith tho.' HI)ltl'Tdam 1)1Itc!1. allll that Ill' had a ridluocic "ho ~aikd Ilith thle othn - - Dutch .
Tllt'rt' i, a )1rl'll.1 litlle 1'''1ll;\I\C~' c,mlll'Cll',1 Ililh hi" lik. II had it~ illili\11I1 in the
little h)g" .. chnolhUII"1e on tl1l' hill IIl'ar hi, homl'. amI ,inc<~ thl'n ha~ piloted hi,
1111,h:ltlel"t'd 1IIIIk OVCT m;\IIY 11I1tril'd 11'011\')",. .lim. hi, "~ncills.·· ~ay': ".\ Jy nlg"11I',
rl'~t i, often di'l\Irhed hy Flo\"(1\ c()ntimHllI~ n:pl'titioll of 12 P\'I1Ct'- a "~hillillg""
-OIlC "~hillillg:"-"~hilling-"· Itot OIl yOIlT lik, .lim."" T hne an' fom .\'t'ars of
hi~ lift. of II'hich little i~ k,I<I\lll.
(Jnc mornillg-. at Ihle agle of 'S, hc wok a traill
fOT th,' Ea'iern cities. Il c 1'e("(;il'e,1 emplo)nwilt. 1101' pro1l1otcd ~"I'l'r!ll ti'llcs
amI dedarl" that Ill' ~ t o,)(1 a El!htillg" chal1,'t' of 1)l'I:()ming" hoss of Ihc pl:lllt. hili
fd l alit \Iith the '"g"uy,'" and quit. 110: Ihell dc,'idl'd to lake I loran' (;rcl:ky"~
arkice ami go \\'l'q. In one of the' bkl' cities he g-nt a jnh ill a wig- factnry. It
was herc he hecamc an l'xpert lI"ig fitter. originating thle nol'l'l mcthl)d of fa~teu
illg wigs with tark, in~tc;Hl of glm· . . \fter rOl'illg ,ewral yt';lr~ he caml: 10 himsl'lf and said: "I lI'il1 aris(' aud go to lily father."' lie rlesumed qudies al Lerch
I 'rl'paralOry ~dlOol. (Jill.' mOTilillg. II"llik on his way 10 sch()()1 he had a l'i,io11,
he heard a ,'oil:l" -a lal\y e r-I)h ibddphia-(~ang-Dllrhaill-dean politics, Ilc
re,oll'ed thel1 and th('rc to make lall his likll'ork
I Ie lamkd at l·rsintls. ~ ('plemhcr. 190.1. It II"!I.". only a few \\eeh lill Floyd
Ila~ discovered to be a man of 111Orl' th!lll ordinan' taknt.
II I' ha~ 1>1'1'11 St,IT tackle
for two .lear,: fonna l." a "rq::-lIbr" of o;o<:iai fllm:tions. lIOII'!I r('cruit: k!ld('r of
:he l'r,iuus (lrch('~tra. of "hich ht' was the nri)::-InalOr. 110: ha~ a 'wcet. round
tenor I'oin' nl 110 nH'an characta. !lml hi virtue of hi" musical ahilit\' has been
alli~'11 with all thl: Collegc organi7ali,m, (if that n:ltnrc.
.
"Fluffy" i~ a jolly. happy-go-lucky SOrT of a fl'lloll and a royal l'1Itertailll:r
\\"ilh a kl.'en, original mind. amI hroad alld varied e:-:pericllcc, wc call prophesy
nothing hilt ahmHlanl Sl1cce~, in hi~ chosell profession,

HARRY H, KOERPER
"llapp,l' tho: man IIIH)"", wish and care
,\ fO:11 I'all'rtt;ll aCT.." hO\lml"
0.:ieknanl(' Dad.
1I0bln' ,
Ambition 'I\'aeh
\I<I<Y II. K( )ERI'FR l'dllW to L'r,illl1s in th~' fall nf 11;03 lI'ith the sole
pl1rpu"e of uliting' til(' H}Oj "Rllh\,."· lie ha, made it hi~ l1Ia,!('rpieee
and has dl'l"to:d a g~eat llea~ of hi, pn'ci()\!, tinto: to make it a success
.\(cording' 10 In, mIn ,takment and Ihe n:corrl" in Ihe lalml}
Bihk. "Dad" Ila, hom F<'Imlar.l 30, 1775. l'po!! heing a'ked il he
Ila, horn in 1'(,1!!I'yll'ania II<' r"'pli~'d: ·'\\'~·II. n()~ I made 111.1 dehm al Tro:monl.
Schmlkill Counll"
In additi(,n In h~'ing th\· oldO:'1 l11l'mhcr (If Ihe class. "Dal\"'
has the fl1rtho:r di'linctioll of heing Ihe only married man in (lllr ranks. ()n De(em],o:r 2(" 1&}R, Ill' decido:d it lI'a" not good lor 1110111 t.) he ~dn!l('. ~o (:n that day
Ill" h... came r('ckless and hlell him'elf to 111l' o:"tl'nt of a II if<:. I)c(emhcr z() hccam<.'
f[uite a !l\onl("n\('l1' <1a\(', .111,1 ,nTli .I\'ar' lalt'r Ih. ~!l\ith. ill co:lchraling Ihe lia}.
decided 10 gil'e up hi, pipe a11<1 (ir::ar .... hut thi, is l\aIHlering- from the point. Since
Ihat time a little hoy and a link girl came to make "Dad" walk the floor al night
and ,a.l had lI'ord, all <la\
\fter ah,orhillg all he (ould gd ill tl1l' puhlic 'choo].,. "Dad" 11('111 through
:'Ililkr~\'il1~ "()rllla!.
That lIa~ h;lCk ill '(J.'i. From Ihal date 011 till lfJOJ Il('
taught 111 th<: puhlic ,clHI()I~ of ~rhll.llkil1 ('ounly. aud ~ho\\'<'d th~· ~'ollnJ!' iliea~
up ther<: in Ih~' ll10unlains hOIl tn ,hoot.
In alhktir~ kq,'rp('r ha" madl' '1l1ill' a hit a ... a ha ... ehall player. ! !i~ fidding'
r~'cord has hn:ll up In Ill\' ~la1Hling-, and his hatting- II'd!. "Dad" i~ not<:d tilher
fOlr a pop 11.1 or a hOllW nm 10 Ill\' ht,t1eh. Ihlt t hat d<lt'~l1'l Ilorry him, ~ince there
an' a fe\\ olher" iu hi, da~s. In the cla, ... room he has uel'a pulled h·ss Ihan a B.
,howing that he hOI, an e"cel1ellt r<:cord for ~rholar,hip. ,\fter he graduatesthat i" if he call 1l1anaJ:~' in "'Inc way or .ollwr tn "kin throl1J:h-he amI !3i11~
I:ryan are g-(~il?J..: to palch lip som~' bi-1\ll'talilc 'y ... tcm that will ,suit ('nough Democrat,. !'rolutnlloni"h. Socialist,. Dagot" and Crfa~I'r~ 10 pa ... ~ II. This lask dOllc.
he lIill either. go to ,the 111ini~tn '·r rel!~rn to 1,Iis Ilatile ~oil 10 teach. lie might
take to TllnlllllJ..: a suit ,,,holl, ~mce Ill' 1, ael[t1Iri~lg an elego:nt voice for barking.
due 10 Ius eonll~rllfm \\ Ith Trillin Choir and l'r'mlls Clre Cluh. In alll' of these
lines lIT do 110t douhl ill tile ka,i 1)(11 .that Dad \\ ill he. a "howling" sucees,.
For Ihe old man. the father of Ill, class. and a<illser of us all. I\'e preliict an
e("emlill future,

H

WILLIAM JOHN LENHART
"'flu: lion i~ Ih)1 ~() fi~'rCt' as painted."
:\io;ku,llllt']XIHlI

[J ohln "I )oin" i'011~ t ()\\11
.\,uhiii()!l \·cltrillarian,

W

· \Y d'-:'~\II il.', DOHT. Yorh ('''lInt~. l'o.:"lI~yh-;1I.1ia. ()lW hright !1l(:.rning .. hi s
1nlh: runt \\'a~ la~~()c(l ;l11d PU\ thro\lgh a . C()ur~( <)f ~tll ll1S. I' fCVlOlI~
to hi~ adn'!l\ ill the kimio.:q:;artt'll. he had ])<:<;11 ,H;ClI"\01l1cd to nm wild
aholl1 11K ~tn.'l'l~ ,if hi~ 1l,1Iivl' town.
\\'illi'llll ](,hn I,cohar! rc(ci"cd hi~ l'arl, l'dllCaliOI1 in ti le f) on-r ]'lIhlic
~ch,,01. lIe 'llt'''! l'lltl'Tl'd York (Olilill \(01<10.:1111' and. after two VC;ITS of
hard ('1 ~tl1(l.\. gradll<Lll'd Ilith ~I\ll11l1a'C\11ll law\..:' in ,\rithllldic and ',\Ig-o;bra.
In 11ll' fall of [()OJ he l'nllT~'d l'r~inl\~ ,\(:adl't1l\', I It: ~()Ol1 made a hit with the
fdh)\\, h.1 hi~ gC!lt·rf)~it.\. If you ",'n' in nc ... ~1 of tohKCO. \\"hy. Hilk was th c
man .\ou Ilcr,' looking- for
\!th ongh h.: Ila<, popular ;mlollj.!" Ih ... fellows. 11.: "a~
y~'1 mor ... a fan)rit," lIith Ih ... g-irls.
Thl'y a ll Iho\1g-ln 11im th ... ewest IKlw-kgged
n'pr~'s"'11lati'T York (.'0\111t.,· ,'\"t'r ~hippn\ to l·rsinl1s.
\\'...11. aftcr galloping
thrd\1g-ll two .'Tar, oi prq)aratory lIork. "1.'"1111y" gradual ... d from Ihe Academy
lIith honor, in :'dalh ... mali( . .
In Ihl' fall pi HJOJ hc lIa~ dumped inlo Ihe (.'olleg"c and ha~ heen a "jolly
g()()f\ kIlO\," t','eT ,iU':l·. \\hl'n II ... entaed 11.: had ~()I11C difficulty in choo~ing a
UHlr,,' of ~wd\. II .: had had enol1l.:"h :\lati1l'tl1alics, and h.: wi~hed 10 lake Ihe
,'our ...... kading ;\p 10 Ja", hilI. you S("e, he didn't like the idca of the "har." Finally
1\1' joined the ("h~'l11ical-)'.i(llogica\ crowd.
•
l:ill., ha ... tak,'!1 an <lcti,'~' P;HI ill the social alTair, at Ihe College. for he is
qui1l' a (O!lI"l'r"'alionalist. I k i~ an ani\".: Sdl.lffite and one of Ihe leading comcdian, in ("nlleg-\,. J Ii ... one failing i, the "Frl'c LUllCh Counter" at Fcn!Oll's store.

Ill'r~. );(;~;"I ~~~;:r!l~'~1 ,~~~i~ ::ti::~\l~t~~~,;~.1;·

prl'il'Tl'llce fnr t h.: j '01 t ,!Own girls. I Ie
I Ie is also
do.:, nOlt ,how a' marked attention to the colkgl' girls a, of old
,l1h5 ... ct tn linknl a\lack, of nightman:: ,)f late. Onc night durillg an exceptiollalh· lI·ild attack hl' packed hi ... tTl1nk and p.:r ... \1a(1I>(\ hi~ chum to cxpn'ss il to a
ccrt-lin addn' ... ~ in Pnthtowl1. \\'...11. :\1andl shipped the lru nk and it arrived in
]'n1\,\OlIll (1. K. :l11ri i ... still thcr.:
.
] Ie . . pend, his ... \1111I11("r vacalions a~ a llig-hl derk ill thc HT\l111hol\~e IloteL
York. Iii, I·i ... ion ha, not app ... ared a~ yet to hi111. so wc arc unable to kllOW his
future work. hut from prescnt indicati ons hc will lWC01l1C a vcterinary slI rgcon ,
a1HlI1111~. like Ih.: (hllif\11 son h.: is. follo11 in Ihe foobtcps of his dad

WILLIAM MOORE

1'\

Jlohhy I\ug'
\mhiti'lIl- -l\ioloJ.!.'

tl.k' fall (Ii 1')02, ,hould at.l~ l"l.!ri()'_it~ _,n'h:e.T han- hn'n in'pirnl hy.tll\".,tatel~
'tru,",ur~' on Chureh 'In'l'\. l'h"('m,,,lk, fanl1harh kn<l\lu a. ""I", Crn~n',
I'TlI'ate Schoo1." to have H1llulr~"d cnncermng- it, ;'t:("llpanh, or h,HII)t:en attraded In the jll'(uliar n"i,,'''' i""lling therdr,Hn 10 hal'e eutered, hi ... h-eliug''''
W' uld hal-" hH'n rt"wankd h,l lIitn("iug tlll'rt, a grnup of childn'n of l-ariol1' ag-e ...
a11Oltl'mpl'ranl<"ut' The'e dlilliH'lI II ,'re ,arioll,1I engaged; ,Ollll' lIeTl' ,twiling,
oth~'r, reritiug, and y<t other, IIlTe talking togelhl'T. hlll nul' ,nh('r hull' lad IIh"
n',emhil'll all ('mhr~-o hean poic-. lIa ... l'anl(-qiy l'wkan,rillg' to determine thl'
victor in a hattie IIhirh Iwhad incitnl het\\T~'n a ("('llIip\'de and a hlack spiller.
Thi, "Creeu" pupil lIa, 110) other thau \\"illiam "iooft', or '"Toady:' a.., he i...
eotllmoull knolln in Colkg-l', \\ hell \\il!i:H11 T('ad1l'd hi, t hirtt;(,nth !nile,lOn('
hI' 11;1'. '~11l to the j'''.'<l1 I [igh ~eho()1. IIheTe he hecame fantom, on the foothall
tl'atll- <I ... ""a!IT 1»1)\" and di,tin{!lli ... hl'd in thl' dwmical lahoratnn-, II here Il\'
tOTtuT<'d til\' fair co-~·,I ... "ith punliug ,,,Inr ... , fal1'ed hy in'llll..:nt daps' of thunder.
and "1111- e ... ,-apel! fro1l} one m"n,troll' ,'''pln,ion h,·call..,..: hi ... head lIa, ,0 far ahol"('
the floor and hi ... bod~ prl',enk(1 'Ilfh a !li,,)r targ:et tha t the 1lying panick~
fOl1ldn't fiml it
J Ie had thl' di-.tiul'ti',n of h~illg- thl' ynl1I1,ge~t aurl tallc~t of his da~s in I IiJ!:h
Srhoo!, from IIhirh ill~til\1ti()11 Iw \\a ... grad\1ated in 19Q3, at Ihe lelUkr ag-c of !6
year.... [n foll..:ge al,o h..: ,to,)(1 hig-her thall any of hi, da"ma t ('s~)U\Sid<: the
da ...... TOom- and in hi~ jl1nior year Ila, selected to can" for the fre~h1l1en II'hill'
011 theirfie1d trip'
:\1(~)Tl'\ highe ... t ambition when he ellteTl'd c,)!kg-e Ila, t,) ,Iudy medicine,
hnt the 101'<.: for nature. acquired ill hi, long tramp ... through the COUll try, has
111'pin'd him to lwcOnl<' a l'roft;, ..."r in Bi-olog~ ill,tcad of Di(el-o!og,I', \\' hat
lillie titll~, he call ,parI' from hi, tramps ami lahoratory work, " l oore g-el1erally

~1~'~;~~:'t~I~<:~,ill'~J~~~. ~::;~ ~al~~ ~:('t~:)\~I'f;~:,' ~~rtl:I'~~r~l\ 1:~e~lh~I:' t~:~t;i~l~l~~t'\~;~~(~~~~
,earn' anHlIHltll\" folleg:\.' for he llt'1'er K'1t:~ 1I10re thall ol1ce lIith the ';\1I1e g-irlami he is :It prl'H'llt trying: hy the 11,<: 0f hi!> eCf)nomic~ to make thelll la~t t ill the
elld of the term,

JOHN CALVIN MYERS
"lfthi;.!ail,
TIle pill;l1"<:d firmament is rolt<':ll11~·S~ •
. \nd c;Lrth'~ haM' hllilt Oil ~lt1hhk."
.\ mUit ion .\lillislry.
I !ubb)\rg"l1ing:\id.nanw· Ja(k.
III·: suoj<.:<.:\ of this ~k<.:tc11 i, (k~c('mkd from goorl old I'Cll11Syl1,1Il1:! [)uH: h ,wek.
'l'raditiun ~;I\~ that ()l1l' of his remote
atlCl'310r~ ,\:1" ")olm Ihe Cl'lI<.:r"l1~." 1111\ Ihi~ "<:<.:111, llardly p()~~ihk.
Juhll \\a~ h,)T11 1H~ar Ea't l:erl111 ~()(11l afkr 1.<:<.:\ 'IIrrt'IHkr, aud the
g"H':Lla part of hi, lif.: ,\a~ ~P\:llt ill Ihe \'iCillitr of lli~ hirtllplaCC.
From <'::Hli~'st childh,)od he \\a~ c'l11~i(kr('d an IIntlSlIally brig-hi hoy. I k "II"
of him;.df. "I kuell (~I"n'" hdnre r k;\flK'd \0 talL" 1'.11\ Ilhat \\a, fornwrh
a \ irtlll' h:l~ bl'colllc a falll!. Ill' (,hell k11<)II" hi" Creek. hut C:lUllol tell it. \\h~'n
~ix \car~ and tll'O dan old 101111111 qarto.:d to ~eh(),, 1.
1 k "pa~~ed through" \he
]lubiil' ~cho()1 at Ilol1ing-er~, 'and \\'a~ ;:raduated II itb hig-h hOllors iu ~pelliug- aud
l1lusic. 'J'hl' no.t tll'O ~l'ar~ IIl'fl' SII1.'111 in teaehinK. lIltcr~pl'nl'd lIith po.:rio(],
of qudy ill llanol'er, Ea~1 Herlin and :-;Iatc :\',)fl1la1. In H)Ol he e111ered Ihe ~Iate
:\'ormal at Shippenshllrg" a~:1 :-;l'niUr, :\'othiu,l;11lorl' lIa~ heafd oi him ul1til J1111l',
IIhl'n the paper, ~;lid that lit,' g"o \ t hrough, There lIere eertaiu r\11llors that he lIa,
deeply I'llamored of a fair damsel IIhile lhae, hut lhi~ must 11<.: llrlful1!Hkd as the
official record of thl' >.Choul fail, 10 meutiou it.
.\ftl'r ~Jll'nding: allot her year ill teaching:, he I-i~ito.:d I'erkioillen ~l'millary, and
in thc fall of 1<)03 l'ntl'n'd L'r~inll~ a~ a Fresh11l:l!l, ~ince I1l're he has made rapid
strides in social. as \l'dl a s iutellectual, line~. 1 k llel'er fai]..; I,) atklul "Ladie~'
\ill," "Christian 1\!l(k;l\'or :-;llci;1 1~" and all ot1n'r evcnts for IIhich no admi,~i()u is
charg-I'd, ,\cconliug- to his 01111 ~t()ry. Ill' i, a j.!rcal favorile among tIle ladies of
hi~ nati\'e tolll1, and the ollh rea,on he d()e~ l10t enler fashi()uahle sncic(1 in Collq.[e\'ille is that he is 1<)0 bU<I. Rumor, hOWl'lTT, has it that his fllll-<ir,'ss· 'lIil \\a~
stolen jusl before he qarted for Coll<,)::"('.
D<,~pil<' a 1<'11 irregularities. John is a I)hari~<,c of the ~tricle~t ",rI.
lIe
att<.:nds church f<.:g"ul:lrly, nel"<'r cuh o\"<.:r one-.:ig-hth 01 hi~ r<.:('itatinll~-in French
-Ilcvcr rnbw~ a meal, and j.!il'es fully 01l<:-tl'nth of al! hi~ old cl()t11l's to tlw poor.
lli~ I'l'racity i~ ul1([lleslion<.:d, and hi" inlcgrity t111spotled.
Should l)i!)geue~ luT11
:~~~I;a,:llt'T11 on this mall, Ilwthink~ I could hear him say. ··Eurl'ka! hl'TI' i~ an hon<.:~t

T

To ~um up all. Ill' thi nk Ihal posse~siug- such slerling: qualiti('s as horresty,
Illoral <,arne~tness, sound cducation a11(1 a wide I'xpl'riel1Cl'. hc lIi11 he cmincmly
fiu(."d to lake his placc in the ranks of hi, chos(."n profe,sion-Ihe millislT\'. In
Ihis lie hdiel'c h(." wil! be Mlccess l ul, and Ihat his lil<, lIill he an honor 10 hi~
calling,

EVELYN AMANDA NEFF

Th<: migioal of Ihe all<ll·~ l'h"I"gr,lph ha~ r"'Iunkd Ih~· ..,Iil"r 10 allow h'T
10 IIril<: ht'r mIll lift' hi~I"fI
Th<: f"n"llillg- i, II hal Ill" r<:u·ind
ruolH;n~ n)l1'l, p<: uua. jaml\'rr.1 Ii. l'IOCo
dn'r t'ililur lilt' nTlUI).1 1\111111;! rit,· mi I)\ograth il h,·t'ca,,~ ill lIill t,'T a
nal1lol>.logralTy &: i "il hn· a natal hy"g-raITlT K h'Tq<!l·' i Thillk 1 no mUtlf
ahnlll mi,df Ihau annyhll<ld., ,·bt' ,hI7\ i am ,icbl<:,ln yr,. (lId. han·ing h'·'L11
hOIlTl1 IIpp hi k'h)hl"ul1 in Ii'\&.' Illi fill lIailll i, <:,·alill,· aI1Ull;l11<kr nd. b"ing
nail1wd a£t<:r 1")lIlh 2 11\. Illi gr,ullmallZ. 1100 I\lV t'nlin,· 11<"il1!irh and all11llall<it-r
lid; i lI't'alll 2 publick ,k""t ... 2 yr~ .. hl1l\ Ihal \\I1Z .! ~I" ... m,,<: & i g-ol unl ;!
kOObl"llIl 1l(,rIl1<'al' g-,'" hutt Ihal iz a grak l'bi(,·. i 111",1111 IhTon it ill a littd
,)\,nf a y r. &: ,I\\Z a grajuil & g(.t a higg- 1'aip,r ~aying <17 11<'" i pa,t ill I(t (lIilll"
t,,("O ,\1uldit',! i lh"l1 ""ani hak.! 'I\uldy a lilh'l mO\lr ill ",111.1 i (aim 2 r,,,,lwo,
r""'1 2 be<:t Ih<'" hoi, in '1l1ddyillg ,II,; il \ a reglll;lr ,inch Ihl·" weigh i Ret .\.., (
hutt Ihl',· hoi~. mi,,1l1r t'(litu r. i m',<'r Ol''' tht·rl' Will hoi, Iii i (aim.! r,,(,hin, T"()~ I '
\\,·1 i ,all WOII hoi Ihall' jm~t .,,,I\mi hart Oil tier! i Ihinkc dl\'ir iz Ilulhill lik" ,llh·
k<' l l" mi. o. mi. It<:<: iz ") higg- &: 'Ir<)\\g & mannl.I:; u all !H) i am knol ~,,\\' I'l'rn
lal bill mi 1\(,,1 jl1'~1 r'Tch~, IIPP;! hiz (hin,· lieu i ,\an' ;l rail <I ral il a Ihing,
II pllll ur" har" lip \\ illl Il1cbh~ lilT lIill g<:1t nwri",1 ,mil !II' Ih"a~ daz~· ,,{ fuk
Ille pe<'1'1I1' 111<: R\lrl~ thinl.: lilT r ,·ngag,·d n(1\\ hut \\n· ail1·lll1t'hh~! i kal!
1,I,·iRh Iht' piauy 2 ht'd III<: "aTT' & u )ml "I 10 h"rc lilt'''' i 1'll'igh grand "1"·r~
aud no rag Ih~lIle: i like 2 R"\I 2 Ihl:t' ~iIlY;! ht'rl' g-rand "p"ry i ~I:Ul' IIOU 11011,1
ill "liZ 1'ar~)fulll up1' hi koo(>I""1\ II"C ha\' lOlls Ill" j:!fran.i "pl:r~ inn 11<)lIr
111(.'aluT Ihal1 (,hh '\'''1111 (h 2 ;..:<'1 inn! lht'c la~1 ""11 h~'Y ha(hl Will \·all nl1f\
allium wr hu,h &: i j\l~,t lid Ihal' maid nl\l1Iny 011 it. i h"nl thc\' l uk in az mll~h
liZ 1.85 Ih"ir iz Imlhin lik" RrTami O1'l'ry;! drall a (rolld in koot-Io"n. \nll i gI.'ll
throu i .\ Ill goill ;! Il'l'eli up by kO)Ohloll1l ... 100 I r" "l1l1)IIal' t· afwr thai i h,,1\ U
(a1\'1 g,,~., "01 1111" Roio 2 dt'\\ I l1I"hhy ik Icll {I ,\1111 II\, Ih"a,,· da.I"!
,m;trt inn pO.:h·rry 2 I\: i wil tinlli,h II ilhl" Ih"a~l' f.'\1 lin ....;'
ii i eood hUll u l kr Ilw" I h()t~ Ihal arri~l' ;1111 nln'

WI~th~~,~inl~11?t:I\7~: :\\)(~~~I:I!:a:I~~;l:::~';l;~I~i ~~~1il::1 Ike
i!c cult it of htar &: go pOl1dr<: l1Ii iai("
,·I·ahl1l' a1l1l11and"r lid ·OJ'
p. ~, dC<'T "ditllr plea, c(k....::uzt· mi"laib & il Il 1.:1I(·ad t'1111.' mOTt· punktooa,h ull . pi<,a- poot i1l11 Ih" iollo"ill 1.1. I: .. :- ;( ........ ) .. "1..-.

EDWARD HARTMAN REISNER
',\1) 11<::1rt
)lk:1~ts,
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11:1:\: to hI' m0l11ded :1S

hut euduring
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~ht

uwrhk te fl't:1in "

:\ickn;lI11t- Pl1S~~,
Il obhy-{;irls.
\ll1hiti(ln·~Tl'aciling.

S

hill~ of
1'<:I11I~lh·:1"i:1. :1nd "mW timt' hetween
tile )l':1r~ .\1 I>CCC1,.'\..'\..'\. I 1 and .\IC,\I\'I hut 'lop, I':rhlanl II. Rei,ller,
the !>lIhj<:<:t of thi~ life st()ry, tirst npl'lled hi" e)"<.:s in the Ili,toric 10\\11 of
Frtderkbllllrg-, :-;p(ltt~.Ih-:1l1ia l'Ol1l\1y, \·irginia. in till' )"t':1r 1B85
.\ 1though born I1lH1<-r :-;oulhnn sl;ie" he lIas l'arl) TelllOI't'<! 1<) the little t()WIl of
.\kl\mlldl,lml"g, !'ellll,.'h"lli;l. h<:ll11lled ill hy the 1Ilo11llj"in,. There without a
railr"<ld nr tr<)lIe.I-lint. :1nd Ilith hilt OIl(' tekphOlIt' in the COllllty, I~,l. Ila~ forced
j" 'IKTId thl' l'ady day, of hi, lik. l{el1l:1rk:1hk, il1(k<:d, i, it that such il prodil0
,hquld ha\'\' COIIK' (lilt (If Fultol\ Countl, f(lr h\ tlK hluff of hi, COIIV<:rsati,lIl (lIIC
""tlld tllink th:!t Ill' had the apPl'rcclltiol\ o( :! youth bOfn al1d hred itl :\ew
,",)fk Ci\I',
Tnl~ to Iht inhorn cllamct('ri!>lic, ()f a Southerner. "P\l~~v," :15 his fricnd$
elHkaring-ly rail him, j, of a \'l'ry imjlubin' l1ature. to ~:1y nothing of his de<:p
Ulloti()nalily. Ii it be trllc thai "all the w.)rld lo\'c~ a lovcr," hc is ccrtain ly much
10l'cd, ft1r he is noth ing, if 1101 a 101'er. ()f hi, afTaircs dc cocur we do 1101
proi,'ss to han' full cogni~ann', hl1l wc do 1;11()\\ thilt he had al least th ree whilc
a ~tndcut at the Shipp~'n~hllrg :\orl1lal ;-;choo1. ,\t l'r,inus [d has had hi s
"hohhy" Ihroughout hi~ <:ntire coursc.
During l1w tir~t tll"O .'-tars oj hi., cOllcge cartcr ht was registc red in thc
("la,sical Croup, aud we all e><:pl'ctc(1 to hC:1f of him as a greal divine in la ter
~ear~. To our grl'at sllrprisl', howCl'er, he ch:l11g-ed his cOllr~<: to the Historical
I'olitical and we "h .. llI10W ha\"c to look for hi~ uallle among- Ihe great jllfisB or
,[all'.,m<:lI.
I{<:i~ucr i~ onc of a cotcrie at l'rsinm much abuscd fOf a SP:1Tsity of hair,
hut he is 11"<.'11 cont~·1ltcd b,- th l ' bet Ihat :! mall canllot ha\"<: hair and brains both,
I Ie has a lovely \"oicl'. al1(1 it is indeed a gr<:at trtat to hC:1r him siug. "Just Onc
Girl ill This World for .\Il'" .. nd "I'al of .\line."
Con~i(kring all tlliug-s, \1'1' feel (onfidcm Ihat Ed will "make good" in the
world, awl wish him all the SIlt'C<:,s pos~ibk, abo\,e .. 11 ill his lo\'c Jffairs

U.\IE\\llEI{I:" :11l1id Ihe

RALPH LAUER ROTH
"Fi·,ed likl' a 1,I;ml in hi~ ptTnliar ~I.I)I,
Tn draw nlltrill<lIl, pr"pagalt' ;,l1d rOI "
\moili'J1] )'Iedicilw,
Iluoo) BUlllming:,
:\ickllam<:- ,'landy,

0

11. lilaL mint' ~I\()uld ha\'t~ Iwen Ih<: ill lurk I" han' Ihi~ Illi~nahl<:
,?
ior Iht ~nhj(TI "i ! hi~ hingralJhy! .\ IUJr,,' b.1l" nn't'r hddl 11\(:rlal mall,
In re~l'0n~e I" a (Itll'~IHlIl "\10111<1,'" ..;ud: "I "a~n'l horn, hilt )1I't gTl'W
lip." Thi~ Tem;lrkahk ('\,('11\ had ib heginnillg in ',;.,llI'ilk. l'elln,~I
,;)l11a
\11 dIorh oi til(' hi"grapheT In a,nn;lin the .la1l' "f )'Iandy', (lTigill "Tn
ill I;)in, Thl' (.111,1 'ali,faeli"n g:\'<'11 \\a' rdllrhell in hi, 0\111 wnn],..: "You won',
pilI 111.1 agl' in. fOT 1'111 pH'n,1 old" ~ad 10 ,;\~, lit' hill',. '" Ill' l'()l1ld 1101 eX;l1llille
hi, In'lh, Illli<:h, hI' Ihe "al. '''>llld ,hOII "nll' III" It'ar" ,inre Ihn arc ",toTe
tn'th" taken from '''Hilh'' 1;'l'IlI<>II', "frel' rOlm'teT." .
.
,\fler "'\Iandy" ha~1 "gr(]\ll'']'' (lId l'l1UUgh lit' lIa, tTall'pl;mll'd from home
10 Ihe ~prillg Crol'<: pllhlir ,,'h'H'1, a1 Ilhirh plan' hi, II<:e(b were p\llkd {Ont and
actl1al gnlll 1h b<:gall, From hl'fl' lit' lIa' plared in Ihe hot h,:d at Frallklin and
.\Iar,hall ,\eade1l1,1, hUI thi, plarl' 11,,1 111l':t"\1rillg' up to hi .. high ideal", he ran away
;md <:Olm<: to l'r,illu,. and plan'd him,df mHkr Ihl' ,hdlerillg afm of hi" hrolh<:r.
l.erl)l
)n,t hefor<: <:lIll'ring up41ll hi, Frohman .Iear, Ralph contraclcd th<: ft:\'er
Ilhirh, if [ mi, lak<: lillI, ma(lt- I{all,h iI, fiT~t yiclim. The "I:O,lon" epillemir laid
a fifln hand on him alld he 11l~arl,1 ,\1(l'I11l1hed to it- ravage~, ()n Ihe adyi<:.: of Dr.

~;~::,h,:;:\" " ~~,~,:1(I~t~ e:~'il~,:~lI;1 :'~;:i\~ I i ~:~~,:~:~: l~,l~ :~: ~~I ,i~: Ii ~ )I~;)~~JI~~\ II~ ~:::~ ()~\11(~~ ~ i' TlL~:e
l<alph i~ a ~n'al iI,I1011 mncng Ihc dite of neighh.)rillg IOlln~ amI village" am!
,pelld~ <:oll~iderahk timl' ath'mling ~ocial flllleti<llh, many "f IIhirl! aT.: held ill
hi, hOll41r.
I!i~ ahilitl ,]<)("
not .:11<1 her.:, (In Ihl' foolhall fid(1 he i, a f,)Tllli<l ahh'
anlagoui,1, heing f ..ark", daring and aggrt's,in'. Hi, hurdlil1g wa, a f,'atnr~' of
Ihe I(J0,i team, (In Ilhirh II\' II;)' iull-ha<:k, ()n the ha'l'hall dialll"mi he i~ l'ql1al1~
<:apahlc. ()n Ihe third hag he i, fa~1 and ~ure, aud il1 Ihe "hnx" Ill' i, ;) problt-m nO\
ea,ily,ol\'.:d,
During Illl'la,1 _l1111mcr ")'Iandy" did '11II1I~ al St. LOlli, ",Iinging: grub" and
hOOllooing: ~a,y l'i<:lim, al the Expu,ilinn, ).kdicille i, his hobby, and if he can
hll1rl IXI\.'lor Shall ,uffici<:l1ll,1 Ill' ran look for a m:tkrial inere:!,.: in the ohilUaT}
coltU11Ih of Ihe York l'OI1t1I~ "~I1<)\ (:nl),"

"

WILLIAM ELWOOD SHUNK
"Deeper lh:ln did ever pll11llmd ,uulld:'
:\id,n:lUle Rulle,
Il ohll),-I'i !chin!.!',
.\mbitinll- I,all,

N

Ila~ hnrn il: Phoo;nixl'ilk, hy the Schuylkill, a ~Ol): a]](\ tllc), calkd hi, n:llllC \\ ilh,lIll, which i, hy IIIlcrpn'lall011 "1,ulle," .\wl Ilh~'11 Ihe pan'lIl~ '<III thaI he Ila, ,I goodly dlild
and fair 10 h)()k npon, Ihey (kcidc(1 to h'l'p hill1
\wi Ihl' (hild g-rclI' and Ililxcd str(lIIg in Ihe ,piri!. and ()lItill\1<;d in Ihc
hOI1,e of hi, )l:lH'nh
\od il camc 10 pa,s in tlhhc daIs, Ihal IIhell \\'illiam \Ia, gnl\\11 he IIl'llt
Ilith hi~ parent~ 10 .\l1dllbon, thcre t;) he t'(!tlc:l!ed al Ihe fet'l of Ihc j.;real
,eie11li,1
1:lIt a \'i~i(l11 came \0 him, aw\ a voice ,aid ".\ri'e, \\-illial11, gel thee hencl'
I,) l'ho~'lli"vil1c:' and \\'i1Iia111 did ,I' he \\a, eOlll1nalHkd .
. \I\d \\,illiam \\'a, hroltghlltp ill Ihc k!Hl\\1cdge of tll(' I'lul<:ni( x Iciill1S. nl1l
in the second ycar ,)f :\lch:inky Ihcf\' 1Ii1' a f:l1nille in Ihe latHC ,0 Ihat thcre was
a ,carcily oi kllo\\lcdge .
.\"011 a voice ,aid I1Il\O him Ihe second lime, ""'i11iilm, get Ihee up 011\ of
thy co\l ll1ry amI from Ihy killdrc(I, a11l1 from Ihy bther', lUlu ,e. alld f1'01114lh)
~\'cclheart Koon<;, int0 a land thaI I will ,I\CII Illl'c,
" ,\nd I lI"i111llake of thee a grcal scholar. a11(\ I lIill hle~, Ihce. and make
thy namc g:rl'at: a.n(\ thol1 ,halt bc a blessing 10 Ihe lY07 1{lIhy staff."
~o \\'illialll look his "duds" and departcd.
So dcpartcd he. .\lId he pas~C(\
th rol1):!"h the lalld unto the plac.; of C{)llcg-cvillc. IInto thc College of l'rsi11l1s: a1111
Ihe rari11g:itc. Ihe h:aschit(, and Ihc ])o\lerilc \\'crc Ihe11 in thc latHI, \lho 1I"0r'hippcd strilll!'"C gods. .\nd \\"illiiltll prmpcred in Ihe la11d
.\nd \\'illiilm was vcry rich ill l,.atill hor_e,: of poni.:s h;-vl he all l'xt'ceding
ahl1lld:mn': and hi, brOlhcr~ aLso Ihal IIl'rc wilh him had flocks and hl'rds.
So \\-illiam (11Il'l1 ill Ih.: land Ihree years and 011<', in Ihe land of Co1!egcl'ille
aho(1c he: and h.: increascd in knowledge.

0\\.' .ill tIll' second year of Carficl(\

MERION STELLA SMITH
"Fab~'nt:~~ (:1n11,,1 COIIW fT(lIllIII<:e, for Ihol1 Jook"~1 I1h)r\l'~t as Jlhtice.
\i(kn;LIlI"~tt:1l:1r

I!'hb) FOJ!1"mic,
\111bili, '11 ~

A l~~~ ;fi~ll~,~i ~~.::r::~~;~;; ~~~~~;~:~ ~:::,:~~~')~;:~IIS I~ ~;::~~~:; ::;I~;~~I:I:~ '~;I~ I:~)t: ;~~I;:~I:'~~
: :) ::~~:~t i':')~:I:' ~~;~:1:::~ l;~~r I~~ '~;:~Il~l\)l l~,\l'i Il~. ~'r'~~::1 I:~ ):;~~ ~:~;~r;~l:~~I~l~I;c\r~~;,();~~)m
;:::)

::lldJa

liil'

W;l~ ~pt:lll

I

Ila~ horn lW;lr Fagk~lilk. '\lolltg<Jmer~' COlllnl'.
II,'T whok
at IUT hirthplan'. from tht: iart that. lip 10 Ihi, titH,·. ,11<; had

i
thl' pn"I'llt :~'ar .\"llll call nml "lit i,'r .1"lIIT,elf·· ThaI farm lif" i, ag-recahk. ht:r
ruddy dR'I']..' alld heahh~ aPl','ar<lIlCe art: l\itlll"'~'~
~IK' Tl'el'il'l'd hl'f l'ad." ",jI1(;ltidll i11 tIl\' puhlic ,(h()ol~ and 1111l'n ,he had
l)("collle sl1ffi(i"lItl~ pnTarul ,hI' ellll'fl'd l'h i nll~ ,\c<l,hny. \ftt:r 'Iwmlillg s,ml·
tinK' in "prcpdo1ll" ~IK' ,'ntl'fnl (olkgc in Iht: ian oj 1')0.1
J I.:r c"llq~~· life in ;":"n~ral ha, bl'cll 1111l'1'l'lllilll. Thl' iau Ihal sht: lil't:, awa~
fmlll Iht: Col!egl' and rdllTlI' h":I1l' l'ler." l'll'lling. ha~ kepI her from taking all
:lCtll·t: part in sllch promilll'll\ amI aIH-in~pirill;": org-anizalion~ a~ Ladie'- St:llingL'irclt: and Black nail ~ocil,t)
~ldla is extn'me!) m()dt:,\. hlll ht:r ~l'lltk di~l'd'ili(]n and lIil1lling- m:Hlller,
makc Iwr helm"cd hy all IIh,) Il'am 10 kllow hcr
:\l'l'd~

Ihll

i~

not the fnrl'ig-n aid of Qrnallll'nt,
IIhell tlIl<l.l(lrncd, adorned Ihe mos\."

~he

lias OIl(' of Iht: fir~1 "H'gulars;" in fact. "hc ha~ tht: .listim;l ion of having
hl'comc a "rl.'gul:lr'" hefort: ,Iw came 10 L·r~il1l\.'
\lthot1gh lital Socil'ly has
:llmo'l di,appl'aTl',l. ,hl' ,Iill hold, hcr "J'bcc" in Ih . . rallk~. in spil e of Iht: con
tlIllWd l'ITorts of SOllie of hl'r cb'~lnatl'> 10 in.lllCc ht:r to do ollil"fwist:
She i, a \lili;":l'llt ~ltI(lell t aIllI takl'~ c"pecial delight ill I.ogic, Political EconoIl1)
and .\lal hemalics . Thuligh lIt: knoll nol IIh:ll her aim ill life i~. lit' all unite in
wi,hing" he r ahlll1<bl1l ~l1C(('~~ and happil1t:ss
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MARSHALL BYRON SPONSLER
"Cod bkss t h.;: man

II

ho

fir~1

inl't,tllt'd slc.;p, and so

~ay

L'

:\ickn:lll1<.: SpOIlS.
I [ohh.,"-Skq),
,\lnhiti()l1 :lkdieine.

U

I' in Da\lphin C()lI!lt~ .ill til(' liltl .. tOWIl of Eliz;l.hdln'ilk 11":\, bO,m this
,ubjcct of a biog-raph,. It \\01:- a "cort' or 11l0T", I'ear, ag,} thaI 111!'. piece
of Ilh.:lft;J[ tk~h tlht a~'\111lt'd hi, tfOuhk,Ollle "air" ill the Spoll,kr 11011"(,hold "Spou<" lift. th('r(" a~ far a, lIe aT,' C()11I:eTllcd, \\:1 ... 11t1l:IT11If1i1. hccau, ... ,
lip to hi, ar!vt'1I1 into L"ninll"', he lIa, an on1illan ,ChOOUHly. diligcl\tl~' working
fo r hi, pa,'port into th .. world in the ,hal'O: of a high school diploma
lie lallghl or "kcpt" ,cll(h)l· lI'e kll011 11(,\ which for two years. J ladllg
,crapI'd tog-dh..:r t'llo\1~h "dough" to
hi, way through college. he came \0
l"r,illlls,
['''11 j, It0! ablt' to (k~criho:
bund) of tricks and nonsense as he
<.:ll!ered Colkge in the fall of t(}OJ, It
~aid that y011 can rl'cognizl' a tl'acher
"lwllt'\'t'r and wher<.:vl'f you chance to tumble UpOI1 him; hut this spccimell
would hal'e defit'd all rerllgnition. To have I)t'held him "scrapping," making raids,
Ihrdlling I\atcr, "sllipeing," etc" CIC., one \lould have la\.:t'n him fur an incorrigihle, 11m th.:se la~ted only through lli~ Fre~hman yt'ar, a ft'II' appCaratKe~ hefore
Ihal angust judiciary, the Faculty. bringing abollt com))kt.: reformation,

t i()ll:.r'o-I(:~ yI;;;~II~)~S ~~,~~;;~~II"~~l;i~:"nil~l~t\~~'(~ ~'rc1~~~t~:II,gaf[: ~~k:,I! ~:le ~~\!1~;~).~~:11~~
athleties, having btl,]) 0]) the ~crtlb football team for t\\'o years, II<.: <:an haudle
the rackel, amI took part in 'lcwral "gym" t·"hibitiolls ;n which !ti~ ~Iar act wa~
"~kimIl11/.!' the cat."
li e i~ an a<:t;l'<: memhcr of th <: Zwin/.!'li;m ~u<:;el\. and nC\'CT
~hirb hi~ duty llnkss it i~ disagrct'ahk tv him, \~ a ll1elllbn of tile Biological
Croup he ha~ frcquently wun the applall~<: (' ) of his adviser.
.\Iarshall den~loped very fCII hobbit'S during hi~ <:olkge cart'er. During his
Fn'si1!1larl year his hobby wa, makiug T:lids. but on discover,l' he ~toppcd thi~,
Later he t\1f11cd to "b\1gs," which in lurn ha~ givt'l1 placo: to "buds."
Socially, "Spons"llad been 1ll')T<: or kss a bihlfl' r!l1rill~ his first \wo years iIi
College, but he seems nOlI \0 he making- lip for his formn (kfici<:llc.\'. He has
he<Ol1 quite attentive to the .h~istan t "Doctor," and prohahly this at'COllllb fO!
hi, takin/.!' lip bnd~. as thi~ will [('quirt, C<)-llp~ratilln
"Spom" has already ~cleeted his life work. that of 1lledicill<:, \\\: hOle that
he may have succes~, There an~ plenty of .\1. D,'s, but \\'ebstt'T once said:
"There is always room in the cemetery,"

HAROLD DEAN STEWARD
"I !1t'I't:r kzJ<'w ,') ,1(1\111).: a

l)(~ly

Ililh "'01,\ a hc;ul.

,'\il:kl1'-1111<' \'I'Im"
] ],JI.>hy Cht',~
\muili'Ql' -Tl'adling:

B

l',\.'UL.1J a .rann ~'ll'!1 tIl indu,trl. Ililh"UI ,\i'liuClio.n of hirth' Ilan,ld,
like Grall\. :'Ild"mk~ and nlht:r ~n'al !!k'!!. had, from ()hio. 1't:HPl"llk
), hb n,I!lH' lo\\u. a",1 il h hanllo t"11 Wlk'lh,'r It ), Oil Ihl' map or 1101
\ IlH;n' gbmcI' 1<"11, 11' th,\I Iw i, a \\ l"tann. n:art:,1 a!1lollg-Q lI'ag()!I~,
pl"'I'. hilT'''' all,l r"",_ II,· ;111'I1,\,',llhl' puhlic 'ch,,,,I, "f hi, t<)\IIl, aud il Ila,
,.nh thr"ug-h Iht: inllul'Ill'l' "I thl tru;HH pllicl'r Ih;H lit ~radl1all'll from th l· Iligh
:-'rh(),1. \il\r grad11ating Iw hu:aml' a ul'\l,ho~ ami laIn il'arued Iht: prinh'r\
tradl·. Ililh thl' Ii"" "f l',wllli,hing '"Childt: ] lar..ld·, ,\hn<ln:K'" 1\111 fatt' (il'
crt:l'd oll1l'TII'i'e. \fln 'll<"ndillg a ~\';\r in t 'r,in\!, _\callt:my Il\" t:nIt:Tt:d Iht:
:;"ph'>111<)rt: l'la'"
"~I()fk~" i, a Ill'culiar ',In of a il'll"lI,
Ill' hL'aT, the lahl'b "handlt: Ililh
.. "d"n'l 11'01'(' Il](""
1\111. kind Tl',ukr. do nol think that ht: i, ahlays cm,_.
tor ht: i';l joB.I- g<H,,1 kllnll, E'pl'cialh- i~ hi, R"10 "mik ITry promil1t:l1t after
hI' ha, hl 'at\'11 "Jillllll~" in a d""l' ganl\' of pino..-llk. or IIh\'1l ht: ha, "riFll<'d lip
\I,i\", qlll'l'U TOll''' iu a long-dral\ll-tltl! chI'" match
\, an alhll'\I', Ikan 11t'1 hI in Iht: {'(Jlkgt: 'lffict: -«lHlmand~ rl'co!-,'lliliun.
] It: 11'011 hi, l~hiti"l1 a, g:uard "11 111\' ,l"cowl kam. ami madt: ,ome gr~al l ;lck!e~.
h11t hi~ fal11<: lil'~ ill ha'lhall. ",pt:(i;\l1~ i11 halling, :'I[y, hUll h" "'l1ng: Ihl' hal!
I:\lt Ill" n~'\'cr hil ;mllhing-; in ia,'I. "llll.· Ihink that hI' can'l make a ·'hit.·· Bul
to proll'l' Ihal tlli, a"llIIlption i, fal,t:, Ill' rckT Y<)U ttl Captain Faringt'r. of Ih~
]{q.,'ui;lr,. Ilh" h;l, informt:') \1' Ih;\1 ":;t"rk~'" joitw<i tht: ranks ahout :,\'ol"t:mbcr_
[()OJ- amI at prt:~etlt i, ,tanllanl hl'anT in Ihe fomp:my.
\, a ,Iwknl. I [;lTnld i, O\lt: "f Ihe idl'al 1.lpl', II~ e,chew, Logic and Economic,_ hul I-;H~ I.atin \Iith a rdi'h, Iloran''''' :;ahinl' farm ht: t:xpt:t"1!> to make
hi, fulurl' h"l1ll' TIll' mid-Yl-ar l'xam,,_ ami fi11al panic, hal"e no tcrrors for him.
nor has Ill" l'ITr '-thm1..(·d" Fin' .\(';!r, lwnce 11'1' lIil1 all he glad 10 find him a\
()"f',rd. having ""11 a IUUHk,' "-h,,br,lIil'
I Ie i, ont: of the young61 ;\Iu l
hrig-hlt',1 in hi, ..-la", and for Iht: 1't:,IT, 10 (omt: lIt: can pH'diet no th ing- hut SlKCl"" Lon' altair, ,Ion't trouhle him ~ 'I. hUI it is not hi, fanlt. 1-10.: i, a ,Ianch
Illl'mhl'r of Iht: :;chatT Likrar.,· 5<-ridy. lit: t:xpech \<) lakt: up teaching as his
lik work.

CLARENCE EHRICH T OOLE
.. Plc;l~l: g"O \1":1,' a11(1 kt Ill\' ~k('p"
\Illhi !;(!} .\ i erlicim;,
Ilohhy Slct·pillJ..:
'\ickn:lllw- "Terry.'

T

III ~ 11ll~nphi~tic;lkd

and :llll' ill'pirillg"

pr,,'h~cl

,d 11\11\1:111;1.\ did not open

;::~ i~~ ~~. t;:II~h ~'111~g:: 1\ til~k ~:l \;;: (111:~ ;a;:; ~ ;~~r:;~ ~ ~,~~~ !:;~m~,~ .;·.T~':r~ ;;; rII :~:: I::

bdOl't'd .\merica. Tlk' sad l'\'c'lll (lcclI1fed (II I the 23<1 of ~ep t em1a'r.
JR-, ill the ,1110111 hlll pro'pcTOll' '0\111 'If FredJ\lq~-. I'a. En~r ~iTlce
Ih:!! day F:1ther T "ok has had hi~ ()l1 11 \rouble". \'\TIl :l11O\\il1;:; that "TerTY" is
;.:~(1 for nothing hut "brl':lkillg" in" ho r ,e". \\hich lit him,df ,(;11111(l1 Illall'LgT.
Illdll~ as it Illa~' in Freeh11rg". Clat"l'llCe ,h<1\\' little OT no ,kill 111 this art at prc,<:n\.
1[al' ing" had his dl'Ill <:lllary principle, p"lll1(kd illtO hi~ ,ok_lIllt" ill tIll' FT~'e
hurg' 1'lIhlie and llig-h :':chook and aller graduating" al the head ('J "f hi~ da~~
from th c ~eliu'~ GrOI'C I'n'paratnry ~clh)(,I. ('I,ITeilCe jill'III.I- lalhlell at l'r,illll"
in timl' to hccolIll" a lIlc mlwr of 'OJ, at \h,· twginning" "f tIll' ~opho!ll()rc )"l'ar.
ClarCHCC at Once heca11le a lan)ritc ,l1lhmg" \he lalhs, hut. aiter reading: ~hakl'
spea re. Ill' also came to the clll1c1u,ion thai a "!idll allH'Ilg" ladie" i" a dreadful
t Iling," an d COII .. cqll,·ntly ,lhanr!l:ne(llli .. lla\l!ll al \r(I,la al)(1
int.) a Trap(pe).
l.i1.zic-1 heg- nJl!r pardon! "T<:rrl," I 1lll':lIl, h"came OUt'
Ihe "kllo\\," at
oncc. allli ha' "inc,· prOlTd hi, rig-hi 10 rauk hig-h in the
of hi" (']a""III,I\C'"
OT play hi ... clarint·t
II he Gill ,it dO\\11 al\lll h\\llIp a "rag-till1t'" Ollt of tht·
he i~ mO ... t happy and clluknted
As a ~t\1dcnt. Clan'u('"c 1"\111S a gn'al rj~k of 1,,,in):!" his g')od lwalth frolll all
O\"l'r-ahllndann' of ,wlh-. I~i"ing' al 4 _\. :II, II,' ,tudie, aud work, all day, and
does 110\ Ihiuk o f rClirill,!::" ulltil OIlC or two o·t'!llck ill Ihc !IIOTlIillg". IIi, choicc
S\lldy i, alollg" eco!lotllical litH.·', i. c., flgl1ring: out h,)II to ill\'c .. t a dollar in ordcr
10 go to TrapFe the greatest nllmhcr of timc .. after hal"illg reached the marg:illal
l11i lity of hi~ la~t pach of tohacco.
Ili s a im in 1if~ i, h,'yond our knowlellge. "an' f,'r an intimati'lIl ()II hi, part
that Il<' \I,l1ltS to be a chip n Il Iht old hlnck. Dad is a prolllitl<'1lI physician in
Freeburg. aud the YOllnger generatioll an' looking inn'·ard \\·ith "fear a1l<1 ta'mhling" toward the day" hCIl tIlt' YOll1IJ.!" I)r. (' E. Tuo!.: .. hid I begin hi,; ",,!aug-liter
of the in1locents ..
I.t,t', \\·i .. h hitll ,\ICC<'''' !
:1101\ hi .. eITort" he hk,t.
.\ jo!iy g,)nll kllO\\
,\nll true ",on of rc,\."

NINTEENSEVEN FAMILY

H

EI{E in a

llla,,~ of 2.1 1\l,,1"Cl1l,,~ i~ rql1T~l'1H"d Ihe l\il1t'!l'cn~<'V"l1

~~!l<'\'~~~1 ~~ ~~~ll1.~\I;~:d ~~\Il~:::~~'~ ~'Il a,l:(~ Y~m~~l(;-~:~;~~.\II ~~~.:I~; 11: ~~d t ;;1~ ;I~ ~~ ~~. ~

"i(1I I(''''rpu

~ 111:n'\ \~I~I ~~1;:~'~:"!)'

fatll l·r.

L'uder

.: ]11 ~r\)III:l).,;' ~l~~~ ~t~

fjeu, "aeh (llll; of Ihis il111~tri()l1~ family h;l~ 11'011 1'<'11\1\\11 ill some fOTTlI Of o,her
I\ahy llaro1(L IIll1hl'd, a~ yd. I,) long
and tiresome kctl\n:~ ill "c(ltlll1llic~. r,,~ort~ 10 fn:qllllll llap~ throngh"111 Ih~' l\a,l: .It'! lit'. too), i~ hcard o f ill his O\\n
,\\'\',,\ lime. awl in hi~ ()\In good way. \\';111 1"('~\J<;Cl to age, IH' ~hal\ 1I,11lll' ]\rother Ch;]rk~ l\rO\\l1 :\illt't~'''ll~t'\,''l1 tir~l. and
h) him with due rCH'fl'ne<.' ,l1Id rc .. pt'c\ :1111Ii~ brolh,'r, hoI\' a~ a ,igll of <>tl'l'lIl ill "hidl thl'Y hold Ihe mitti~tnial proks~i(ll1. for
which Broth.::r (,harks i . . a cOllfiTllH:d applicant. ~l'lnal of hi~ .Io11l1ger hr<>lh<1', ha\t~ (kcirle(ll() fo\l()\1 him in tl1l'ir pr()k,~iol1.
;;nd a~ a rC~1I11 Tilll,\\,p;Kh :\lI1ete,'tlseITtI amI .101m :\hers \':netl'l'tt,eITn aTl' anll-tllly tr,lillR 10 follow tlwir ddl'r hrol\1l'r\
exa1l1pk of lil'ing' and actillg' . . \n,nh,'r of Ih,'S<' l'lllhl1si"slil' 1"'.ls has g'onl' a step furthn ill his d",ice "f profL,si"lI. alld Frank
Fry \,il1eIC('I1,CI','1I has dccided 10 l)t'co1l1l' a missionary. 11 011 far Ihi, plan Ilill he accol11piislwd n 'm;lins "nly 10 he ,<'ell. '1'\\'0
Olll('rs of Ihesc ehkr brolher.... Ja~ Cuok and Ed. Hei"'ller. (Ie~ern' all dill' alll'nlioll and n· ... lwet in Iheir (k halittg' capacitie .... and
Ih(' \\'ish of all tlwir brother" is Ihal t1ll'~C tllo111ay ottl' d,IY hold a Sl'at in tlw ~l'nat<'. Ilhne their Ilntold pOllers can Ill' pllt 10
somc IISC.
'I'hc Te ... 1 of Ihl' family, I)('"ides the two "ister .... art' hoy .... and. as hoys al time ... "ill he. s<l arc they. III spill' of fatlll'r· ...
ad1l10nilion". IIlwn II,· i~ n()1 ahol1t Ihese children heg'in 10 play, alld il is then that I\illy FelHon. [)'lC l.:1hl'rt. l'nlllkie. Jimmy and
FloYllie :\indecnscI'cn have Iheir midnif!ht caro\\ ... als. ~(\ch lim'· ... ! IIi ... Ililh Ih,· . . e Ihal f;llhn has his g-reat,·'t Irnllhk ... alhl
rares. .\nOlhcr "ct of fri"ky YO(\n)::,,,tlr ... is the org'alli7alioll. :\lalll1,I-. Hilly and Tern- :\illekcllseITIl. ()f Ih"~l' F,lthcr I,oefpcr
h"" already (k~pa;red, and. like a f"ll1<'r. h~' i, l'I-,'r allaiting the !,(·tU1!! of till'''' prodigal .... III T(Mol~ and :\'eison :\inetcen~l'I'<'n lies his )::,Tl'atest c()n~olati()!l.
\\hal graml and nohle llWTl 11111S! el'o!l'e fr,nn IheS(' ~1t[(lioll~ ,md indu,triou . . boy,,! .\cl'er
i, '['n,Hly in a ~rrap. hUI al\\'a~, in the lah()ratnr~. making ~ot11e deep and thoroug'h itll'l'stig':lIiom.
Scl ... on. llmlouhkdly the
g'reale,t 1101t(\cr of Ihe famil.I', nl'ed" only ~()nll' dnV mathemalical prohkm 10 ,ati ... fy his cltltllrl'd mind. I:ut Iher,· remains
yCI a trio of II'holll, th\1s far. nntlting- Ita" "n'n sail\. ami indecd Ihe ka ... t said Ill,' hl''''t. for thl'Sl' are Ihe qui,'!. 1I11ohtru"il'e ~ort
of felloll' IIho GII1~e Iheir hr()thcr~ 110 tro\\hk al1d always 11\il1d their o\\n 1)(1 . . ine", ,\Jar,lla\! :';ponskr. \ . . hie and ~ltullk
:\ilwH'cnscven Ril'e Ihl' puhlir no satisfal'liol1 of their g'real d(',ir..: . . and il1ll'ntioll'.
'I:hc -"i,ters need no 'perial t1ll'ntioll. for. a" i" the ..:()u,,·nsu ... of opinion anH~ng lIn'ir hrothl·r .... hoth Ilf the11l Ilill o nl,l
too Ililltn)::'I,I take adl'anta)::,<' of Ihe first opport1lnity "f marriage. The ITllth of tin, nl'cd" only to h,' pf()I'en. I loll' proud
~ho1\ld Fathl'r Konpcr he of his childn'l1. alld how proud ... h"uld lhl' rilildrl'n he "f ,udl it ialhn!
.\ man ,,110 ha, devoted his
cntire life trying to edm:atc hi" children. alld he himself 1))"r,lIlgl1l) 1caT11l'd al1d edlteated in alllh .. arts
\ man of intc\!cct.
cultllre ami rdinelllcl1t. \\hat !\lore can he reql1ircd? :\Ja~' Ihi, famil~ yd accompli ... h great and \1'OIl(krful achien:ll1ents in
ils ftllllrc rareer. alld Ihus k(,l'P up the namc il has already 11'011.

"

Till1~
\1fn:d ,\I~pach a, ~
.'''l1llg ciliz~l1 of Ll'ck.!ak. l.ehanon COllllll'. See that "'had"
~'.\" ~() tharaCIlTi~tic of Ill(' later
··Ruh.';"

t:~t

a~ \\hi~I~~~~~'" 1~::~~l~:;ll~"'~'~~~ll(/I:lt~

ler .. \~hy" thet; didn', kllo\\
hOIl 1() roll a cig-arette.

[,ittlc CharlcI 1;f(Hltl. a mo.lchap dc~'il1ed to hecome

The only Edllard l. Cook,
\\'ho I\'!mld hal'e thong-ht thaI
this YOI1tlg-Qer \\(ll1i(i hecome a
for L'uck Sam 0

falll"l1S at L'rsil1t1, as

p'l~t1tlaqe r

JlI111er

"

Cr\ln-

Jimmie Ellis II hen he WOI1
first prize al Ihe Baby Sholl'.

prcll1est h"bl' in
Doesn'l he " look
Ehhert?

"Farmer'" Fq:;\cy II"hC11 he

laking his firsl Ics~oll~ in
".\gricultllral School.·'

,hir]ill,!::,
\\"jliil'
"J<durll [his picture at
"ay, mamma

,\1.111111);(\

h'u[(ln,

all

l'''''h,''

Ea:.tol1's coutrihution to the
art gallery, "This Ila~ Floydic
Ilhcll hi~ mother carried him
around in her aTIl1": she couldn't
doit IW\\, ,"-Papa lI eller,

Frail!.; Fry a~ a "('it I kid,"
II(>re you see an crnhrlf) mi~
$IO!laTl

"Dad" KoeTper llel'er lIas a
"kid," ~o we had to be fontent
I\ith this picturc,

Iluh!
·Toad.I·· .\10(1]1'. h:o
g-o~h!
Th(' fact that ··']'0.1<1.1 \ ..
111otl1l'T i~ qillli\"ing i, pro,)f that
!!i~ moml.!. l\a,n·t as big- tll1:11

Hill\ Lenhart at threc l1l()nth~
,)\ age. Ih' i~n·t much largt·r

;I,

\\.('(' linle Ev('hn ":\df. from
'J lien· ~he lIas tied

\Yc an' ~0rrl to sal this is
Johnnie .\Iy(·n,." .\ 1m;]] photog-rapIH'T alld nOOT hght gave us
thi~ r(',lllt

Kut1t(mll.

to her mamllla\ ;lproll ~tring;

SinCe then
~trmg.

<,

~he

h;ld many 011 her

\

[-ddie

Rei",e'.

llellslll1Tg".

Tlll~

had hair ()n

hi~

01

'''CO,,·

WJS \\hcn he

head

The "original Ruhe" Shunk.
. 1"11 hel he could make more
lIoise Ihell thall he docs now in
l~r()1101l1i('s.··

Ralphy Roth. a link street
urchin who "rai~cd <:aill" ill the
,Irech of ~prillg- Forge.

(1m
'lIeN
little
Stdla.
"Didn't I tell n')[\ that :'.li"
Smith 111m,! h:n-e heen a prctt~
haby ~ ..

Ilnh
n'pn's<: J.Ti:~:c
"I'\\"())Hic r 1
thcn , ..

:(~~;:;

CLASS OF I908
POEM
(JilT '<.'(011<1

I [a~

OFF ICERS
~CC(l!ld T~'rm

First 'J\-rm.
ELLI~

Tlw discord (lid not

II.\R\'EY :\1. LEIDY

TO!:!.\S.

(JUT

\'i(o:-]'ro.;,;<1<.'nl.

EDC.\H

x.

amlzK·arly p<1 .. , ... II;

Though we Ilnc all pn::pan-d for

l'rc~idelll.

J-

year of col1cg-c life

(0111('

h:JlO])E:-;.

~~crdary,

been as one

\nd

lIe haH~ IIO:WT

tried 10 ,11t111

\Yhatcv('f came to 11311<1

D.

I.E~L1E ~T.\:\lY

Tn:a'urcr.

\Ye

GE()]{CE B. WOLFF.

IIERI:ERT I!l'CIIES.

al\\a~"

L'nitcd lilll... hand.

E[)\\.\IW It 1I\:\1.\IE.

RIIE,\ E. Dl'RYE.\,

cla" ha,

~Irifc.

]a,!

a!ll:ly,

try to do

OUT

work

.\Sh6tit canb('rhmc.

\nll if we never. never ,hirk
II.\R\'EY B. D,\:\Elj()\YEH.

IR,\

J.

Ilis(nri;ln.

11.\1;\,
P(lCt.

ESTlIEI{ ./.\CKS():\.

iR\

YEI.L
Zip-fa! Zip-fa! Zip-fa! Zate!
Trip-la! Trip-la! Tn:xi ... ! Trat("!

19013 1

J.

HAl\'.

()m l'ic\')TY

\\il!l){'

Ll'l CERTL\1 PETE

IWl11.

FI~E.'']

he

Th" loud of all ollr aims,
\1Hlmay 'H' lon'rnl(Jre for~~""
RCllanl for all OUT pain,.

-Poct.

T

o record 111(, deeds of our present Sophomore y.;;\l' lIilho11t Il1Clltiolli.ng a gn:al.tOHllt which occurred at the end

of our famous Freshman ~'ear would be 10 omit One of the 11l()~t memorahk trltllJlphs in OUT past !lislOry. This
lIas the baseball game with the class of l\)Oj.
Ilow tho~c Sophs dId work to achieve one victory al least over
us! Gut al! was to no P\! tpO~c.
Ours was the vi ~tor}. aud a gloriou~ onc it wa~. \00. Bul Ihel1 how could it
be o t herwise. lI'ilh our <:xpcrt alhkks, 1[:lill, Tobias. Snyder a11l1 I'ai~te to push it through? The other Illcmbcr3 of OUT
team, although not such ~tars, nC\'CTlhc1c~~. as all LyoS'S ell), lI'orked fOr tht; glory of the c!a~s. and not for individual fame.
T his last closed a year more 11otah1.:: for its victories than that of atly pn:\'iol1s Freshman cla,s for SOme tillle past.
{\lthollgh at the beginning of this year we foun(\ our members had dimini~hed somewhat in quantity, nevertnl;ll;~~ " I ;
readily S.1W that the quality lIas far higher than that of last year, for .;:ach Illcmb.;:r showcd great progress from his first
yea r's expt.!rience in College,
,
After our Freshman period of fighting and conse(luent victories, we were glad to find that this, our second veaT, was
to be oue of peace and ([uieL in which we all hal'c been dihgl'ntly preparing for our forthcoming duties as upper classmen.
Evell though the incoming "freshies" wcre. in nt1lllber. almost or more than our double, we soon found that these tcnder,
verdant Sh001S were ea~ily and permanently crushed beneath our all-conquering feet. In brute strength they Illay have
excelled 115, bllt in cunuing they "cr~' !lUWllere. Each oi tht,;ir secrct attempts at going against the rigid rules set for all
Fn:shmcn was easily ferreted Ol1t and frustrated by our watchful crew. The final and all-enforcing lesson was taught
those "naughty-nines" one dark and stormy night. when they made their last and greatest eITort to paint thcir numerals.
Space there is not here for me to teU how easily thcir prowling band was outwitted; how soon their brushes and paint
cans were g rasped by uns.;:.;:n hands. and with what agility a nd swiftness their leaders were conducted to the Perkiomen,

Ilh<:Tl' they W<:T<: p..,litdy detained I1ntil lime for them to run to Chap<:: th<: Ill'xt 1lI0rnillg'. That I\a~ the la~1 time Ihey
dar<:d auelllrt an~ irolil': Ilwy 'kcided Ihalllll'ir c1a~~ han'lI1~'t <:tmld jll~ t ,a~ 110:11 be hdd,:l.iter Ih<: ho1id:l.I', :lnd their
das, pICture could Il(· takl'll 11ll'1l. 100, I\llh a hltle hI! Il"s trn,lhk. :'" Ill' dunk OUT lI"alchful lnthl<:I1<:t' ,weT the111 ha~ aHkd,
not ,mh- Ihl'ir intdkclua1. h11l ai,,, 'ocial Ikl"l'I"pmelll, in II idlholding- Ihl'11l irllm ~l1dl di~~ipaliolls tmlilthey heca111<: a littk
ripl'!" in collq,;e <:xperi<:nc<:.
111 Ihl'_ Ilorid of to-day 111<:11 do 11<1\ think <:nough i',r !h<:111sehTS: 111\'.1 do not halT milHb of tlwir own. but fflllp\1
hlindly 1111I1hl'r they an' kd. IloII"ITr. 011T cl:!" calmol Iw p\1t (\0\111 a~ ~l1dl a U1<:l,k :lnd unthillkmg hod.l, :\\l\lheTe,
I bdin-l'. aT<: Ih<:rl' ~l1lh spirited and :lll.:\h~"rhin~ 1!i,cl1,~i,)I1, carri<:d on a, ill our ljio),'g-y da,,~. (htr Lillie kad~ the
Spelial Cr<:alioni~1 ,;id<:, ;m,] ii gi,-<:n Ih<: "pinioll, of all Ihe le.ldillJ,.:" 'Ciullific 1IWI1 oj past a11(1 pH',<:m age~ arguing for F\'ohuiol1, ,hl', ill Ihe c()I1~l'i"I1'n<:~' thaI ,hl' P""l"'O a 'tr,mg- milld of hl'r own, would not chang-<: her I'i<:\\,s (Jill' iota. Thi,;,
Ill' think, ,h'l\\'s til\' ill,kl)l'l1,k11l 'I)iril of ',ur clas, 1ll,'Te thl11 011)1 othl'r oue thing:
In all the varied illl<:H'Q, of col1eg"e lik. t'ad) lll<'lnh<:r o' the ninele<:n-<:iglll rla~~ has h<:('n e"(T<:dingl~ acti\'<:. In
hOlh 1.ilnar.l· ~o(i<:tie, \H are 'trongl~ Tl'pr<:~enle.\, and all r"IX)!]!1 n'a<iily 10 Ihe de111and~ made UPQll the111 along I hi~
lil1('
\Is,) b'lh in Colkg:e ()rchcslra alld eke Club our b '.1" ,hml a ).:"0011 r<:prewlltation.
In athletics, a~ in otlier
Ihillg~, Ilw '08',; an' il\ Ihe fWllt rank.
()ur girl, are a1110n ~ Ihe IllO.,1 <:l1thu~ia'tic and best \\oTk<:rs on the ha~ket hall
leams
\\'ilh 'l1ch a glnTiO\1~ paq behind II~ we can lock fOTward ill to Ihe fnlure and it~ incT(:a~ing- aCli\'ities with llaught
bUI confident 1111'1(]' ,nd courag"('OI1, .. pirits.
III STORL\:\.

THE 1908'S
--.'Ilnre drc!:' lhan water if my feah have ClC'"

LlLl.!E 1!~E:\E BECK.
I'h[l'nixvil1c. I'a
eE()RCI-: J!(JRSTICK l\()j'[)\"ER.
Colkgl'villl'. I'a.
\\'j,

httle, and who talk, too much"

11.\!HEY I:E.\ \-EI{ D.\:\El I( l\\"ER ..
C,-,11Irl' Sqllare. I'a

l.atin-\\al1u:matiral
.\

!,ropt'r ",a,,'

IHlE.\ ED:\.\ DunT.\ .
Reading:. l'a.

.. ,\10 kr11 Lang: ;)g-c

I.ID,\ .\lll.l)I{EI) j·:I:I:ERT
Colll'g"C\ilk I'a.

1,<1lill-\lalh<:I11:1li(<l1

lin

J\:\ll~S 11.\[:\
Reading". I'a

. ... Clwmic,)!-l:jnlog:i,-al
\ "irl, " .:;rl. a k;n)(d"tn jor a Io!irl

ED\\.\IW R. II \.\I\!E.
r:rndl)('ck\,I'a.
"\\'hat

, ,,00<1

b,,~

am

I"~

IIEI{l\ERT Ill·CIIES ..
Royer,ron1. I'a
"Be,ide,. ',,, k,,,,,,'o 11<- <'""uld

peak Greek

.-\, natnrallY;h 1")(- 'queak.

EST! I Fl< J,\CK SO;\.
\\'a\aloo.io\\<L.

lIi,torical-l'olitical
"Too ,ubtlc·pntenl, turned

100

,harp in ,weelne,<"

II.\HXEY ~!()YER LEIDY.
Soud';:rtoll. I'a

Cla,sical
··Egad. he has

~

pretty wil··

JOW": 1:!':()()l\E I'.\I~TE ,
Lrmg-horllC. Pao

I listorical-Political
"1"11 dro\\"11 flIy booh."

EDC,,\i{ XE\ I X
1::J1lI11it~bl1rg-.

RII()I)E~

..

••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••

ChcllIical-iliological

)'Id.
"Hi, hair ju't;:rinlcd.
\, in a grern old age."

11.\lmy \\OII.LI\).1 :O;XYDE1{.
I~cading-. 1'",

I l i~lOrical-Pnlitical

1),\\11) LE~I.IE :;T.\)'IY.
I,auffman, Pa.
"Il~

'!"'"

Latill-:'lIathCl11atical

'mile hi, ia,<o into flIore

\\ILLI\).I HOY ~T()XER.
CI;IIq:::n'ilko Pa.

lin~,

than are in Ih,> 1ll'\\ map with Ill<' 311J,:Ulcntalinn of the Indic'"

........................... Chcmical-liiolog-ical

0

E\.\ ).I.\Y TII(nll'~():"·.
Collcg-c\'ilk.l'a.

J()llX

EI.LI~

TOBL\:; ..

llislOrical-Pnlitical

TrC11l011t.I'a.
"Patience, and

,hum~

the card,.'

CE(WGE H.\XEY \\·()LFF ..
),1 \Cr~t0\\11. I'a.

I li~lOrical-l'olitical
"'Di,crel,on of

<pe~ch

i" mOte than elo<]ucllce."

EI.IZ.\IiETII REIXER YERKES ..
..\rcola, Pa.

Chcmical- Biological
.. 'Tis better to have loved a"d los!,
Than never to have h)\'cd al all"

CLASS OF 1909
:\[0110: \-jvi ad Summam.

Flower' Pink Rose.

Col()r~'

Brown and \\,hit<.:.

OFFICERS

POEM

I'rc~idcnl

Second Term.
ELI F. \\"[S:\1 ElL

\\'ELl'():\IE S. KERSCI!:,\ER.

1I0lUCE L. CL·STER.

\\'ILLI.\:".] S. LOXG

Secretary.

'\11:-;'[':\ BECK.

S!\/U .\1. SI'.\:\CL£R.

I [ail. fairest mnse! bring' forth thy golden kt.'y;
Tran~nmh' my ~iknc(' intI) words of 10\'e:
Pray. sal'c 111) tongut: from gros~ idolatry,
Hut dccpc~t \\ord~ my conqancy mU~1 pro IT:
FC'T S\\'Cdc~t tics in college life I find
\To.: nohlest aims. which U~ logether billd.
1I,)\\'can 1'1: falteLor bt: disco!1\cm
\\'jlh ·,,'i .. i ad sllrllman" our arg-Ulllent'
Let

FR.\:\C!S T. Ki{CSE:'\

ELI F. \YIS:-'lFR

I !i~lOrian.
'I'IIO:-'I.\S CILL.\:'>:!).

Poct.
JESSIE IIE:\:\ER.

YELL.
] [alla! Ca-llick! Ga-uu! Ga-ncin!
Ga-nick Ga-nu
Ca-nick! Ga-ncil1 !
l-rsill\lS ! L'rsinus!
19O')!

o t hcr~

sing- at h:1lg-th t heir ,kill-in vcr".!.

.\nd all their tri\1lll[lh~ hO:htingly rehear"e:
\\hat canker e'er can soil our budding- name?
For thOll, d('ar nineteen-nine. art born to fame.
'\Iay billernc~s tl1rn ,wcetcr by thy deeds .
. \l1d hlosSOIllIllg- pinks cru .. h 011t a1l choking: \\eed'i.
Till yol1th. unsl111ied. is,l1cs into night.
~till IrIle. ,till loyal to the Bro\\n and \\hile.
POET.

W

ITIi uo oth~r apology 1ha11 that yo:! C:>:(1I5C us for li ving. 1 beg of you. dear reader, that you allow me to discourse,
and 1 \\ill enchant thine ear. Tram your optics 011 the b\111Ch, ;l11d ask yourself, "Could a better bunch be found
to bring 10 a dose a decad~ of "naughty naughts' than I~le class of 1909?"
Freshmen! Is it a mIsnomer? Not exactly. \\'hl1e we have !lot made an CXcl\lSivc diet of the proverbial
lacteal fluid, or called for mamma when in trouhle, yet we always remembered that we are Freshmen. and acted accordingly. Some <Ire born fr esh: olhers achieve frl'slmcss. and 50011 after we left our mothers' apron strings we found that
eithe r division had hard luck thrust upon them. and we fOOUlHi it no trouble to look "green."
But beware! The lamb
that gambols in th~ "green" in time b~colll~s tough mutton. Enol1gh said.
The class of 1909 is the largest class that evcr ente~ed College-at least the memory of the historian runneth not to the
(Oll\rary. One month after s(hooi olk'ned there were thl rt), enrolled in th~ class. c1ev~n of which were (0-ed5. In more
ways than one arc we proud o f these eleven. Among the number arc found the wittiest and pr~ttiest maidens in College.
As to their good-natme. jollity and amorousness. ask the boys. The !,rirls have formed an independent club. the motto of
which is, "Faith. hope and (harity: these three. but the greatest of these is love."-

(Iur Ilay' han: hn'lI \\a\' of pka,a!l1n~:;" and our path, have been palh, of peace, \\'" lIert: 11(>1 ,H all ,car,'d hy the
~o]Jhollll>re 1)("ler, t ?),
In OIlT tir,t ('IlCOltnler wilh Ihe Sophs. lie rubhl'd ~ome uf our ~uplr11uous 'l1ppl\ "i "g:rn:n" illlO
tlwlIl. and Ih~ir dejecled countenancn after Ihe scrap were in buld contra'i to our" 11m this ,ignal triumph did not pTOdl,ICI' ;II1Y inflaled rraniullls, cOllullouly called ,lI'dled head,. for 1\\' ~ne\1 Ihal the SO]1h,. who had ,)I1e year', sch"oling: in the
trlr~, "f Ihe g'allle. were lI'allmg: fur a chance to humble u". TIn" chance Sl\on came.
(In" mlll'lllig-hl night. four of our I1l1mber-,\he1. "non" "er,chner and Lau-,Iarled 0\1\ 10 pai11l OUT 1l\II1R'rak II
\\a, \Iilh ,Ioul heaTh Ihat w,' held 011 tn Ihme 111'0 call~ of lnint. one II'hill' :llld the other hrOlll!. \\e to('~ Ihe road via
hoikr-holhe. \lal~illJ.,; ITry cauli,)U,I~. 1:111 soun II,' illCTea'ed our pace to Ih<: douhk ql1ic~. lor 111<: IIh"k hunch "f Soph~
P0Il11CI'd UI'''l1 11,. '1'" our di,11l:lY lie IITTe capluTed, li,'d hanrj, ami fe<:[. and rart<:d d"wl1 I,) a sumnKT·Te,oTt along' Ihe
I>er~ionll"n.
lIere Ill' ,PI'1lt till" nig:ht. elljoyillg' bOal-ridn, au,l heillg' entertained by 11w roar of Ihe mig-ht." wall-h. and by
the hl1uilll: of OITr-iril·ndly m",lluiton . . \1 da~hTea~ Ih~ li;'~ IIhich had ~() d,,,<:l~ Ill"M 11~ W\'Te ,everl·d. ,inrI we returned
10 ,clHhll. findillJ..: Ihal II'\' had mi~~ed our morning ha~h and goo. amllhat OI1T paillt had hen} rlisp()"ed of.
Thl'mei.)rth there ha~ hn'n pea..:e. for in our hO(l~~ lI'e halT iot11ul fOl" m,ITI' formidabl~ Ihall c"neg'e Sophomores,
and gn'atl'T COllql1l',h to he f"ught ill Ihe cla~s room~, PeaCe ha, its \'inoril's no Ie,s T('11\1\\ ned Ihal] II':lT.
In lite va r ioll, college org-anizaliolls elllT <:lass is ably reprnented. \\'e halT proilUfl'<l ~everal :Lthkle~ of Y:lr"il~
c:llihrl'. The honor amI SUCCl''', oj the has~dhall team depended I1p.-,n ,e"eTal of our nl1ml)l'r. Xnt a fl'w halT joil1ed Ihe
Ta11~' ,If Ihe "T\'gl1lars,"
It is 11<11 Ihe i11le11ti<)11 of the hi~\(lr{an to bl'(;(l1T1l' personal. {I,r Ihi, i" a cla", hi'lnry. \\'e deal
wi lh Ihal hi~ l ()ry, leaving- individualities 10 Ihat dil'inity II hich ,har<" ~aeh ,)11l'\, 1'I1(b. TOI1g-h-hell Ihe111 a" he will
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THE 1905 BASEBALL SEASON
RSIi\L"S (,(lLLECE ha, alw:\ls had

th~'

reputation <1f havill/.r a

'(1Cc<.'~,f\11

ha, ... haI11cam.

l Ief faille in [hi, line

!~~: ~ ~(~:~:tc~~.!~~~~::~ ~:~~:~ :1~~:1~.1l t irl~ 11)~~ :~:;~:: (~~ '~~~;~' j)a 1~1~~~e ~ l:i~i\hl~ ;~1~~ ~~;_iSk ;~~~nt i~l;et l~~~ ~. (~~r~~ll:l~) ~ ~~~ld~ ~1.:~1.~1;

gh-ing- up 11lltl! the last 11111111g" or \1n1l1 the la" so,1Iul of tht- foothall Il11iqk, Thi~ has ('hell beef) exemplified.
anll ~'spl'(iall.\- il1 the ")0-1 ha~l'hal1 ~l·a,011. "'hen we look at thl' !1Ill\lbn of graduates taken from the hasehall
ranks and the mi,l'rahk c01Hiiti,)rl of the field for praclic(', yet with these allllOQ ill~\1rmOllntab1c difficuhie~ thl' record CSlabli,h"d in thai I'car \\as \\,olHkrf\11
The basdiall ~ca~oll of 1905 was entered UpOll wi1h bright prospcct~. .\11 the old Illen were found in their re,pect!,"e
placc,... and Illany nell candidatcs were om tr.l·ing for tilt" team.
l'rsinlls played fourtecn gaml" during the ~ca~on. l\innil1J::" ~evcn and lo~inJ::" scvcn. Let it he remembered that Ihe
dcieab recorded against us I\t;ft: by team, I\hich repre~enk! much g-rt;all r t;ollcg"t;s. namely: I'rinceton. Lafayeltt;. Fordham. SCIOn 11a11 and ])ickin~on. Thi~ season Ila~ thc fir~t t) sce HJ man.l· large> inqitutiol1S on our ~d1<:dllk. j'ril1ceton
ami l'nil'ersity of I'cnn~yh-ania appl·ar.:d f,lr 1h(' fir~1 time. .\ lthungh defeated by I'rincl"lon by the fine score of 7 to -,.
we were successful in lowering the red ami blut; to the tunc of 4 to J. The E.1Qe>r trip llrrangcd by .\lal111ger '\lille>r.
'05. proved to be without douht the greate~t S\1CCe~l' rccorde(1 il1 the 1111l1als of l'[',ilms hascball history. On Ihis trip C~·t
tysbu rg. Ih(, Indian~ and ])ickin~Ol1 WCTe 111I;t and dcieated bl' deci~i\'e 'COTl·S. Cn.:dil fOT two of these victoril'~ m\1st he
gi\'l"n \() .\Iahry for his ma,terly work in the pitcher's hox. \g-ain Ihe team showed fine f(lml \\11('11 Ihey met and dcleated
Lehigh and Rutg('r~: I,) TO\\l1~end belOl1g Ihe honors of the,e deto ries. \\';Ih '\labry and Townsend as pitchers and Price
completing" Ihe haltt'ry. l'rsinlls had a combination which lI'a, hard to heat. Fel1ton. a l1('W lll11n at first. early developed
into good mate> rial and held the ~a(k fo r Ih.., ,ca~on. Paistc and Faring"cr \leTe h)\1IHI al second lind Ihird Tespeclil'Cly.
while ~l1yder eO\'ered Ihe gro\1nd at ~hortslop in an admirahle \Iay. The ou tfield wa~ cOlllpo5ed of Koerpcr. Crunkleton.
I'lace and Townsend.
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l'RS[:\"l'S. S ~ GETTYSBL'RG,
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TWo·lra'" hit-Faringcr Three-ba,,~ hil,-\\'ylic. Fi'h. Sacrifice
hn-Koerper SImek om-Ily Tho",!"o". 7: hy 1'O""I'cn<1. 8. B~'e
"" hall,· OfT T"wn'cn(] . .!; off Tho",p'()l1. J Time of gamc-I hour,
45 "'"lUle,

~Ial

w. 1905

0, .. \ F.
Seton Hall
4 0 oB. !'Iafford. "
1

Sn~· dcr.

0
0

0
I

o

0

L'r'l1lll'
Price.c.
TO"'Il'c,,(]. rf

0

O~hHi(]an. 2h

JBarrelt . .lh
oj Sl afford. If
Ollaird. C
0 0:\1<:<:10". rf
0 o~lcD"no"j.(h. IU
0 I K~arney. cf
1
ol[oho". p.

.!
I !O
1 0
1

1
2
14
o

F~nl"'I. Ih
.\Iaury. l'

R II 0, A. E

o

1
1

I
0
0

2
I
.!

I

I

.! 0 0

1

I

8

6 617

0

J
I

0

0
I
I

~

5 5

·One "UI when "i",,;,,>! r"" wa, ,cor~d
~l<1len ha,e<- Tow",e",I.~: Sheridan. '\lcDono,,~h. Baird. Sacri·
fice hil'-~nydcr. Slr"ck 011\· B~' ~labry. 10: by Hohon . .1, D"'e on
ba11,-Off .\labry . .l: Holton.!.

URS I NU S , 3; SETON H ALL , 8.
C"lIC>l<'l'illc.

L"r,inu,
Price. c
T"Wl,,,"<1. p
~n}'der. «
P.1i'le.lh
FanllgH.3h
Place. If
CTll1lk1cton.
\,hcnkhcr.
Fe"loll. Ib
*Garcia

~h)'

.!i.

190~

R.II.o. A. E
~d"n 110111
o 0 1-1 ;! oB. Slafford. "
o .! 0 .J o~hcridall. ~h
o 0 I 0 I Barrett ..Ib
o 0 2 I IJ :;Iafford. If
o 1 0 0 -IBaird. c .
~
;! 1 0 o~lectoll. rf
o 0 I 0 o.\lcDollOlIj.(h. 11>
I 0 0 0 oKearncy. cf

~

i' ~ ~ ~1!()It()n.

UR S I NUS ,8: H I LL SC H OOL , o.
R H. 0 ..\ E
1113
I

2

-I

5

p.

8 6 27

11

Collcj.(n-il1e. i'a.

1
0

~

*Ba\tcd ror '\'hcnlcher ill ninth
Two-h",,, hit,-B. Stafford. T""-Ih('nd Three-ha'e hil,_Fe"to" ,
Barretl, Sacrifice hit,-Crunk!clOn . .!: A,he"lchcr. Siolen b.l,es.\,henfdl er. Sheridall. 2. Slruck ollt-BI Hohon. 7: by Townsend, 15

Ur,i",,,
Price.c
T'm·n,end. ri
S"yder. "
Pai'te.2U
Faringer. 3b
Plac~. li ,.
Crn"klelon. d
Femon.lu
.\laury.p

~IJ)

.11, 1<)05

R II. O. ,\, E
!lin ~cho()!
I I 9 0 o\\·yl1e. c.
2

;!

0

J .l
1 -I
o 0

0

1

l
1

.J

12 21

7

1

o

1

I

o 0
o 0
8

I o R ",,1. 11
oHarH),."

R, II. O.A. E

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

OSholwc!1, rI

oFi'h. cf
0 0 oTho,,,p,011.,,
.1 0 oCuller. 2b
6 0 o"·at-on. IU.
0
I
oJoh",on, JU
1

0

o

2
0

1
0

o .1 18 8

2

o

0
0

2

6

Two·ua,e hil,-Pricc. Snyder. 2: Pai,le. 2 Stolen ba,c,-Root.
Place. Struck oUI-By .\labry. 7: Thornl""n, S' ila,c m\ ba1l,-01l
~1abrr. 2: 011 Tho",p'o". 4 TIme of ga111e-1 huur. 45 InlnUICS

H.\'['1'I:-.'C ,\ND 1-'1 £1.01:\G A \ 'E H.\GE S.
n.'.'!''!'l:\C A \ '£ R.\GES.
Gamcs.
TowmClld, p" r. L
Paistc,2\).
Price. c. ...... .
Pbce, r. f.. I. f.
Faring-cr.3\), .
Snn!o:r. ~S.
:\1I;nl1a11. r. L
Fentoll. lb ...
.\shenfcltcr, I. f..
Crunkleton. I. f ..
:\Iabry. p.
Kocrper. e. f.

,6

,"

. \ . l~ .
70
(X>

,6
'.!

(>I'

,6

(,.)

,

(X>

'5
,6
4

"8
13

So
7
56

R.

'7

"
'9

"

0

4

4'
'4
46

II.
'4

·33.1
·3()()

.\

,8

,

34

56

,6

[74

8
'3
,6
'.!

0

Snnkr, S~
Fa~ill~cr, 3b.
:\Junhall, r. f.

[5
,6

4

,8

·14.1
. 107

"

o.

'"

·34.)
.20
254
.250

",6
,6

S.I3. Average.

"'.!
,6
'5,

Cnmk!ctoll. I. f.
Paistc.2\).
Price, C ••
Fenton. lb.
:\[abry, p.
Koerp-cr. c.
TO\\nseIHI. p" r.
Place.r.f..l.f.
. \sh enfc1ter, I. f..

Call1c~.

S. ll.

.<00

·095
.04 2
.020

E.

<'000

·967

26

,

'4
0

33

,
,6

.\verage.

[2

[8

.958
·94 [
·933
·900
.827
.8[3
.800
.793
.()47
.000

1

oo-r

B;\LL

CO.\C11 KELLEY
Edllard E..\ K~ll,·,' ,'ntned l'r~inl1~ a~ a student in 1&/,. amI
r~c~i\'ed his
,\, B, degre~ in H)OI. \\"hill' continuing' hi~ ".tlH!i~, al l·r~illl1s hc
look a prom;nent part in athletics. di".ti11gl1i~hil\!!, him~eif ~"'pecially in fnothall.
On the ~rid
ir,)l1 he lIa, aggr6~i\'e and !earle"..;, ! Ie I'a~ probably the best
(IUarter-hack that
l'rsinll' ha, ~\'er (\cl'eiope(l. lie was captam of Ille team in \18
and .fJI.). ,\fter
hi~ gralillation in ]()OI he Ila., cho".,'l1 era(lllale Oirector
of .\thktic,. which position hc cr~ditably filled till [(}OJ. lIe cominl1cd his studie, for
a year al the l'nin~r'iity of J'enn,ylvania, awl Ialer entere(l '\t·1I
York Lall Schn,)l. fr,)111 which
ill-.lillltion he rl.'ceil'!.'d his 1.1.. n, (kgrl.'c in HjO.j
,\, a coach he 'Ia~ vcr," ~l1ccessful. Through hi., c:-;perience
and \111tiring
effort..; football al l'rsinl1' lias wonderfl1l1y dCI'elOpl.'d, lie
put ,c\'eral good
\cam, into the tield, hi" ~\l(cess reaching its cl1l111inat;,)\\ ;n Ihe
all-I'ictoriol\s tl.'ani
of H)02, Ilhich 11011 el'cry game of the season,
Coach Ke!ln·, ,,'[vices to athiet;c~ at l'rs;nus Call1\ot he
O\·ere~tilllatc(l.
\\'hen the limited' lIl111\b\'T of st\aknh in the (ollege is taken
into consideratiOn,
and IIhell lIT Ihink ,)1 th.., circ\llll~t:I1\Cb u11{kr \\hich he hall t.l
lahor, II.., arc the
more illlpre".".~(\ \l'ith hi., re111i1rkable SIlCeeS." l'rsillll'i loses an
imp()nant factor
in her athktics. ior Coach Kelley's place \l'il! he hilHlto fill.

1905 Football Team
.... E.

Coach.
:\!anager .
Captain .

I ~.

KELLEy. '0 1

.. E. H. R£ISX£R. 'Oi
.. D. R. F.\RL\'GER, '06

l'ER5QX1\EL.
Position.
T. g.

KEASEY. '06 .

FOLTZ, '06 .
F,·\l<l0.·GEH. '06 ..
EI..Ll~.

'Oi.

.

II £ LLER. 'Oi .

ROTII. 'Oi .
.\L5l'.·\CII. 'Oi
H.\IX. 'oS ...
SXYDEH. 'oS .
I'AISTE, 'oS .

?J~~~~.' ..~

.

!\:ER~CHXER. '09 .
H£FFELFIXGER. '09 .
ZIEGLER . . \.

Team average.

. ... c.
.. 1. h. b.
.. l. g.
• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . T. I.
.................. f. b.
.. l. e.
h. b.
. . r. e.

T.

h.

g.
c.
............. r.c.
.... 1. t.
. f. h.

\\"eighl.
I&:>

155
151
Ii..!
190

158
156
I Go!
146
IZ9
168
I.p

Jlcighl.

5 It. sr ...! in.
S II i ...j in.

S ft.
S II.
S II.
S f\.
S It.
S It.

i.2 in.
9.7 ill .
7.1 ill.

10.5 in .
7,5 1Il.
7.2 ill.

r6..j.

5 ft. 6.6 in .
5 ft. 6.7 ill.
5 ft. 11.5 ill.
5 II. 10.5 in.
5 ft. 6.5 in .
I) ft.
5 II. 8.2 ill .

,Go

5 It. 8.5 ill.

IS..j.
178

Games.

8

Ycars.

The Football Season of 1905
\\ hUI ("l:q~l' "I,oHrI lhi~ f,lll and Ih~' 1Il~11 apl'\";IT<:d "11 th .... i,x'lbali fiel,l fOT Ih .... initial pra(lin:. it \\;h III li~<:ahlc to the
Ill",t (3,llal "h,<TITT that l-T,inu,' f,xJlhall pro'pens had ,utTered a ,,,"n"!",,' \"" ill Ihe gr;l(\113Ii"ll "f lwr :-;l'uior cia....
The
i;nniliar figur,·, of Tn'x]..r. I'lart\ i)utl. ).Icl""llllrll. Heg!!, and Hartman Inn' ah'eul.--'nO:II 111l"U ridl in <"peril')!c"". "ix of thel11
of the n:gutlT "\'ar,ity ka\'ing hUll!\"(' "i thl' old 111<'11 around \Iilh \\hirh \" 1"T1I1 a Ill1cil'u,. The ,ill1atioll \\a, gloomy and
appear",] g\""mil'T on \()"kint:' OH'f tIlt' 11\"\\' maleri:11, Ilhich \\"1' ilWXPlTil'IlC<:(\ <1m] light in \\<:ight. (,"1~<:T. (juay.\hd, <Iml
I I('fTdtillgl'T ,\t'Tl' \he ,\1111 t"tal "f th" 11<:\\ 1lll'1l :J\'ailahk. and 11 .\ Olle of Ill<' !<)IlT had ha(1 I111100h O:"I'~ri~'K~, TIll' n'dnllbtabk
'o:coII(1 to:am of Ih~ f, rmu ~l'ar fOnlll"d tlk kl'Y t,) tho: ,iluatioll. thanb to the ,pifit ]ll'na,\ing thi' hody of m~\l. hy \\orking"
m unison with \\hal rnlla:I1l·(1 of the \'af~it\, "f \<)04. till' s~a'(Jn \\"a' Iwg-un.
\ftef tit,· u,,,al preliminan- practice (l'f falling: (!ll tIlt" haJ. going d,ml1 Itnder plll1". catching: pl1ll1'- and cro~vcol1ntr.\
nm,. the tocam linocd tip I(,r till' tir't ~crimm;lgl' work of the ye.lr, Thi, pn:socnt"d the tir,t "ppoJT\l1nit.\ <If (ktocrmining- tlw kind
of tocam tl'at \\,', to Tq"O('lIt l'l,illU' lhi, fall. and it \\a, Oh,l'r\'abk that it wa, light. H'ry light. in compari,oll wilh snmoc 01
our funller tl'am"
J \O\\"I'('r" the Illl'll g-an' IJTtmtisl' of dl'\-oclopil1g into a la,1. 11t'ad~-, aggrc.<,il'c and ,piri!cd org:al1izatioll. This "h""n'atiol1
a"d promi,e, a' th" work progn·'~I'(1. ,c,'n1o:'\ to hoc rocalizocd. Th~' nlUI \\orh'd hard and laithidly :l1u\manifotocd ~pkndifl 'pirit
and courag:" ill tl1l' fir,t thrt:(· g-allloc", TI1l'Y ddea!cd \\,illiallholl, in the tir,,! g-am" of the ,e:t'on, 1)\ ,I laq,,(e SCOH" than did
the \':Lr,ity of the fOfl1ll'r leaf; thl'~' pl11 up a grocat game ag-ai"l,t Laiay"t\e, g-iving- a worthy illustration of what a hard, con
«('ntrated aud unified dden,l' cau :lc(ompli,h again~t g:reat {)(I,l" The.\' l!ckate(\\lhright hy an ,\-awhdming- ~cnft'" ~11111 thi~
\\a . . (Iue in gn'at mt'asme to tht' (oht'si\',,, iorl;l' di~pla~e(1 hy the team. They worh'(1 iu Imison" dragging the rtmller alongfor r~pc:ttt'd g-ain" forming- an illt,'rkr"uce \\hich the OppOSil1g player' \\'en" unah!c tn pel1dralo:
Yct, tlwn i~ no lane withuut ih turning. TIlt' tUTTtil1j!" 111 ,lItr ca,,' callle ,u(hknly, awl hdore an.\"(>I1c \\a . . ahle to fLllly
:tppreciate it, cau,,', and nnSl"qu~nn'~, l'r,inu, wa, offercd a gamt' b~ thoc l'l1inr~ity of l'enl1~ylvania" :\Iillllful of the honor
tn hl' achien'd, and of the larg-~' g-l1aranlee (,I1(,ft'd, L"r~inlt" in a foo!i~h lllo1111"nt, ,clll'dule(\ the g-alllt' three Ila.I''' hdor,' the on,'
with I !al'crford. The n"sul! i, known-lickat and di'aster, (lne end wa ... forcel! out of the ganH" three mimlt"" after iI'
Iwg-inllillg \\ith a hrokel1 collarbone, follo\\'l'd a few 1llinutoc~ Ia t ~r by hi" malo: \\ith a ,imilar i1\jl1r~
\\hat h:td been done had heen uU(\Ol1e. In thl" middle of its schedl1lt', \\ith only two da~s hdon" th(' I!al'erford gallle,
two Ile\\ Illell had 10 h~" d<:>'eloped for the cnd p().,iti()n~ -3nd one of them hal! noc\'a plaYl'd a g-anll' of fo(>thalllwforp this )Tar
J l a\'erf,)rd WOI1 thl" f,'<l.rlle aitocr a hard struggle hy two touchd .\\US, It i... a pity that. handicapped as ollr team wa" ,hc shoulll
ha\'t' added thrt'l' in~,,(usahle hlLLnder~ tv hl'r rlli~fortune; for oth"rwi,e a ditTerent tall" mig-In hal'c bcen IOI(\. Rcfercncc i,
lIlad(' fir.,t. when at the bcg-inning of the game :tgain ... t a _tr"n;;:- wind, I !a\TrfoTlI kicked off o\'er our goal linc,
\ \'ith thc
~tr(lng- wind that \\a, hlowing L·r ... inl1~ ~hould ha\'c lOucllell the b111 (Iown for a touch-hack, and, kicking: with tht' wind, \\ould
ea~il~ have pUllted to hcr OPPO!ll'l1t"s 25-yanl line.
[l1'tl'a(1 of so dlli11~ the hall \\a, rll~he(\ and l -r ... inlls" heing: Imahlt' to gain"
madc a \\('ak aUl'lllpt to pl111I, and blund("r :\0. z ga\'e the hall t,) l lavcrfunl (Jl1 our U\\l1 to-yard line.
The third error had
occu rcd whcn l"r~il1\1s had furl'cd fiaverford by cuttinuous plun;.::'ing- to her two"yard line, \ltre, instead of continuing" the line
(~f plays that had safdy brought ht'f Ihat di-tance, L'rsinm tried a new play" which ,hollld llel-er hal'e lx:eu trie" ,Li that t:ritical
p

\\ 'l' l1('''t pa...- in rel"in\ the )ocffcr ,<oTl-:\!edical g:ame, whi,'h l"r,inu~ WO\1

li-Q"

allll which wc rCl1lemhl'r with peculiar

~ati,-

faction, for th.; S~lml'
ddl'aled F, ami .\ 1. hya large scorc. The /,,'<Imc Ilith ])i(kin",m I1CI"er (ou ld h;II'e hteTl WOn,
a~ the handicap of
e"periem:e wa, too great. II i~ mka',ling" 10 note, hO\len'r. Ihe method hv whidl Di(kinSOll
se(med the fir,t tll"O
.\fler l"r,inu~ had Ihr(e time, hra\'l,h held Dickinson lIithin her ()lIn 10-l"an\ line, [)ickin~OI1
.;xe(uted a fake p1a~
our green ..:nds. and landed within a half y~rd 0\ ollr goal. This secllred the fir~t loudHloWll. The
",eCQilU touch(kJ\\I1 113S secured h.1 a H'pditioll qf Ihe sallle pia.'
In In,iug to eetly,bllrg lIT \>\,t to a leam 1I1uch hc;\\"i.;r than our", and thaI had heen practically intact for Ihree years,
\11 13ct. il lI'a, the same tcaul thaI L'r,iml~ ddeakd in 1')03 by ,u-o. So we cal) lI'ell afford ill tlli, particular ca,,(' to "let hygonl'$ b..: ll\~one'
hi Ihe ~ulllmar: of Ihe ,ea,on __ gallll'~ we cvm.; to the Lehigh game, Ihe re,u\t of which 111IlS1 he a "ource oi greal ~ali,
faction 10 Ihe player, l\wm~eh'l'S, parlicuI3rl.\· to tho~l' tllO l"l)(h Ilho Iwd so l\1\1ch to cmlll'lld \\"ith dmiug" their novitiate, to
Captaiu Faring"l'T 3ml Ihosl' 1I1en who han' ,,) :thl;. carried Ihe (OinT, of the c,)l1egl' aud IITTl: to dll ,0 ior the la~t lime. That
gamc ,hOIlC{1 Ihe devdop1llent and Ink' form of the tealll, al1d wa, a complet.; jH~tification of the t.;am. and a jl1SIification of tho,.:
two cmb, \\Iw ar.; de~lil1ed to ht, tWe) oi Ihe he~1 thaI l-rsinll' evcr had
In conciw,ion liT look to the flilUrt' to ,h<1\\ the eff~'ct of thi' 'l'as,)1]\ work. C~Lptaill Fariug-cl". Foltz ami ~('asey, tllc
onl~' 01ll'~ graduating. II-l' ~l'l' ill thi, Yl':Ir', tt'am an 3nalogy to the 1<)01 Il'anl. tilt' forcrlllllwr of the 1()O2 Icam.
It only remain_
for liS to take the season's kS~<ln~ to hcart. L~,t us llClTr scheduJt. a lllli\-ersity ~ame thrce da.\-, hdorl' on.; wi th a co1!q.!"e of
our <)WI1 cia's" l.et l'lTrnlllt' who has l'rsinu< athktir hist (:T\' at hcart see to il that the athletic field that flL"id I\'hich ha~ so
g-rcatly incapacitated our" lllt'll. Ihat tield lIith its hard and m~<:adam-like hOllom, fitful calise of injmie", he sodded wilhoul
jail. so that Whell the [<)Of) men come !To11ing- nllt for their fir~1 praclicl', carnine; lIilh them prospect- as hrig-hl as all\' tcam
elTr had, those prospecb ~ha!l not be hlig-hted hy injurics caused hy {jill" OWI1 iidd.
"
0>

CO,"\CII

~ELLY

Football Record for 1905

L"R!'I.'\L"S. If!:

\\'JI.I.1,\~JSOX.

L'r'lTll1'
\h,'1
Elli,
C""k, Quay
F.,It,.II;.nnan

0

~ll1rr\!

!let-Illdy
'hCull",
Sla,Li:k
SauCT
. Smith
Craha",
\\'t1hJtl"
Hr",k.-r
\"ill",
(;uel

K,.""},,

lIelkr "'.
,\II'l'aeh

~n)'<I,·r.

I'aiq,Fann;;l'r (C:Il'! I

Elhcr!. C:.rria. C,.lIy,·r
Z'c;;kr. R"lh

l·I\SIXL·S. 'd:\I.HRICI1T.

I'",,,i,,n
1.,1 "},"\l,'
I.dl,'",]
Sn, "k
I.dl !.~(kk
C""per
l.eit I.(nar<l
])",,<1
L'<-utr,'
lI"kLu
Rilo(h\ I-:uard
l."lo(:<n
Ri;;h! \acklt(Cap!.) :'\,-wh"rr~'
~nyder
f{,).!lu <""I
Th.,,,J.l~
I';,i'le
<.inart<'T hack
]),,,In,.]1
Farin~CT (Capt.i
Leit lI:dl-had
~! .. C"". \\'ack
R"th
1{,).(ln h.lli hack
\\''''''''011.1
Zic).(icr
Full-had
~h-,,,"")"
T"uci"I""", ~k.\,oy . .1
(;',al
X,'"herr~. ,1- Rder,-c
~I~Inn,·,-. L' "j I' L'tHpi,-e J"",.,, T,me 01 hahe, _'0 and 17 m''''U~.
\hel
lIeffelfin).!,-r
Ell"
F"lv
K,-;\'ey
Ileller

t·RSI:\l'S. 0: l

0

"j

1',_1'1

I'luuilil,kll'hi". (k\,.hn
\Ibrigh,

Ahd.
Elli,.

Fnll,.
Keawy
IIclicr. Elli,
~nydcr

Pai'le
Farin;;cr. Garcia
C"lyrr. Ehhn!
7iegkr. Rolh

I.dl cnd
I.dt ;;\o;,r,1
C"'ltr'
I\,;;ht;;u"r,!
I~i;;hl lad,k
j{i;;ln,-",\
Quarter-hack
Leit hali hack
Ri;;hl half halk
Full-ba,-k
I.dllacklc.

Ildklfil1!(eT
T 0l1chdo",'1' Hell,·r.~, Sn)'der. l; Faril1;;eT .. \
fin!(CT, Goal-- Fann,Li:fr, oS Rd.-re,· Dr, CarH'r
TlIl1~ "I hah-e'--~ 111UlIlIC'

Wallace
])llnh'lIll"r;;fr
Ke],h'WT
CCll'enier
Iloffn"",
Hro",n
(~"';;rtch

\\'arlll'r
~moY"r

I,cnl,,-r;;
Jone,
\1'llaeh.lI"ffclL"tnl'irc- LcHlz

L'ri"",
\Iwl. R"lh
flclTelliu).!,-r
Ell"
F"II,
<.ilia)
Ilelicr
Snyder. \I'pilrh
Pai,k
Fariu)o;l"T
llai". Cnlycr
Ziq::kr

Leil end

Leh lackk
Ld\ ).(u"r<1
S"nln'
RI).!ht ).!uard
Ri),:ht t;,,-kk

Righ! ,-".1
<.i""ner hal-k
Ldt half-hack
Hi).!h\ half-hood

Full b."k

!~.

{(IO_~

Col I .. n
R.",ke. ])ra!ll"r
R,,],in on
II;,nkh.1rt
S"'i"
I,a"'''''
S,'arkll
SI,','en",n.J"lm""
Shchk. (-'"'l'''
CreelH'. Kinnanl
F .. I"dl.II,-nni,

T"uch']""1" F"lw,·II. 2: SICH'l1"'U, 2: 1..1011'011. I\imlard. ::;\eiu.
C"al, -Shehk. C"r,on. ,I, Rekrn' \\- X ~lo'rro" t' .. I 1';1 L'tH!>;re
-J II !led),:",. l", oj Pol Tim,-k"eI'CT ,\, I.. S"10111, L' r I 1'.1, T,me
oj halve'-..!O ""mOle'

Football Record for 1905 (Continued)
(·(,Ilq::~\'il,·. I'~.,

Oel,d"'r !I. ",OS

l"r,;nl1'

1'",lt i')I)
Ld! cud
Ld! t~<-klc
Ldt ):llanl
C"ntn
Rlj.dn ):uard
Right t"ckk
Right end
\J""rt,·r·hack
Lcit ha li-hack
Hight half-had
Full hack

\1'1,..,'h

11('I1<-1Iing,-r

1·:11"
F"I17
Q,1;!y. K(-,.",)
I l dkr
Kef'c}mer

1'a;",F"nn).(cr
Ibin
ZI<'j.(ia

jeff"r"",
;\1.1",
C"nncll)
;\1.1")1)

B"r,t"". ,\ l cCa"k,.
Hinkle. ~cott
~1illa

11<-"'ill
I<ll-hl e r.jack"",
:\!illa
Dmigkr
Templeton

F"rillga. 2: Ziq~ler. (~()a l ,-Faringcr. 2
Referee
L'mpir,,- -Ccllc'l. l' "f 1',,- Timc oj hah~'-2S

C"lIc·j.(~,-ilc.

l'r'in,,'

:\()"emb~r

p .. ,;,i""

_,.

1<)0.,

Readin).:, 1'",

D;,ki,,,,,,,

\]'I':,,-h

I!dieitin).:c'r

Quay
F"lt,
K('",cy

L'r""",
\I·,,,,,-h

1"";1;""

II, I<)OS
C,'lly,1n,r)!

IldTdfin!,(c'T

Ell;,

F,d!1

K.',"_e,_

EIIi,

Kcr,cI"'n

I!<'lia'

F~rin)(cr

Pai'le

Pa;,1e

Kn'ch""r

lIa;11
71~!<1,'r_

\''''-emh~r

I. awycc. Spia,

T()l\chdown,-I!~rry. 2: Dan".!.
(; .. ,,1·
03\,;,_ l. Cpa! iT"'" pla,~ment D",-j" I
Rderee-G,I1;nder, C. of Pa. Cml'irr--lla,
Ti,_ Timekeepn-KilChnn, I{ntl(cr._ Time
of hJh-t,· !5 and _'0 "';nt\t~.

lla;"
Zicf,:l<'T. Roth
T"l\cl"l""n~_llil1. ::i~hn.

~i"b~r_ J.

""on

h~l'k
Stocker
.\[ercnr. F,llinn
Full-hack
Sherid""
Tro"tm.111, \'aIlKe"",,,,,
·1\.nclui,m,, __ Farong"er, IleldTfi"ger. G()als
Faril1!:"T. 2. Rdcrcc-- Cilinder. l', oj Pa
l'mpir,,-J-iUchu"T. RHlger, Tillie oi hal<'C~
25" mnll ,,'

llain

Fari"g~r

Ruth

l'R~I:-'T!'. 12; LEH1C,II, 0
!'o"th H~thlchcm, :\",·"mb,'r IS, t?OS
l'r,il1l!'
Po,ition
Lehigh
\I'pad,
L"i! cnd_(~ri",ban. Iln1l1~n
IldTclfing,'r
I.eft tackk l'ierCl'. Bru",baugh
ElIi,
Lcit guard
. Strau"
),,,It,
C,'mr.:
Dllnl1
I\,'a_c),
Right guard,.
j"hl1<1<)11
llt-ll,'r
RIght !ackk
Olcott
Ka,dmCT
Right end, ,Cntt, Duncan
1';("1<'
\Juana-hack_ .11"P·I1. Pync. Tra,'"
Faring"r
I.dl halj,hack
Pitft

Jal11'"

(;,,~I,

Rdan·-~kCart)'. l'mpirc-- DcnTnl1C "I h,.hc'-2., and.>Q 111,nut",

Ri)(ht half

Scrub Football Team
Coach ..
iI[all!lg-er ..
Captain ..

........ IS.\I.\[1 :>1. RAPl'. ·03

. ). ELl.IS TOB!.\S. 'oS
.1{.\Ll'I [ U. EHHI·:Wr. 'OJ
PE1~SO~·:\EL

OF TE .\ill.

I'o~itioll.

COOK. 'OJ
C,\l~C1.\ .. \.

..

EBBERT. ·OJ ..

FRY. 'OJ
~TE\\.\RD.
~P():\"~1.ER.

·OJ ,
·OJ .

L,\l·. ·09
!IAID!'\:\". ·ch
I-\EYSER ..()() .. ,
CRl':\"I-\LETO:\" 'OJ
\\".-\R:\"£R . . \

Weight

r.t.

Ileight.
ft.lt1.

[[al\'es
Played.

6

f. b.

5: 11
5 :8

1. h. h

5: 11

6
6

5 :10

6

"I.

g-

5 :10

r.

~'.

r.

h. b.

5:8
.=;:8

57

,,8

I.t'.
(I. h.
r.g.

5 :8
.5 :10

Team a\·crag-e

SCllEDl'l.E OF (;.\:>IES,
Date.
Team
Octo. Il-:\orristo\\ll llig-h ~chool..
Oct. 25-11i11 School .
l\ov. 18-:>loravian Scminary

I'lacc,
........ Culleg-cvillc .
I'utl~t()\\

Score.
li- o

•

0- 1 5

........... [klhkhem .

5-5

11

F ()(

Review of 1905 Scrubs
IT.lj,\L.L pr;1(tin' Iwg,l11 ill :-;CptClllhtT

C01Hhlhll1_ Ihe

team

pr"ml~c

nf a l<:aw

II 111<:h 1111('(\ IIp :l;.:atll~t ('ad! other

lime, gaining the ;Hhalltag~'
fill \he pla(!:~ of

\\\,fC t:lkl'lI \0

f()lTCd 10 {Irop f(lotball

~ucll
~'1l1ad

llI'n
tlHl~1'

k:t1l1 "f I')<)~ ;lh'~'Ilt. l',H\\'r ~ltch
part 01 th<: ~t'a~"t1 the II\() ~ql1ad~
vay Iwarly ~'ql1al ,1 r\,ll~th. <:<ldl team at
II a~ Il<lt to
(Jill' by on<:. tIn' hackh')l1e~ of tlt<: 1904
IIho haol ht'ttl g-radllat<.:'l. (,r 11110 for (th<:r n;\>dm IIt're

t()g~

Th\l~

\he quarter-had.;, til<; full-hack. the gu,lrd" a t:lckk aI,HI lastl.,- all <'l1ti W<'To.: ~i\·\:.1l places ill til\' rtglilar Ii Ill' up.
'film IICfl' the R(~l'r\"t', dq)kll'(\. Iln\\'('n;f, a wealth of IlUlcrla1. light hut ,'anll',1 and \Idling-. many d l,hot1l had n~'\o:r
plan'li a ganw. (llft'red Ih~'1I1,d\"l> !O 1ll'1]> round lhe "\'ar,il.'- '(I \lad illto (onolitinll
Thrcl' gaull', \ItT\' player\. Tho.; fir~1. 111<1\ with .'\orri'lO\\ll Iligh :-'chnol, 11';1, ,\"m: the 11l'''I. \\;tl1 Ilill Schoo] St'Cowl.
\\a~ ](,1: and tfw la,1. thaI lI"ith 'I1or;n-ian Cnlkg~'. \\a~ ti<:d Ilith a ~n;n' 01 So:;
Th~' g-am~'. Ililh :\nrri,t.)I~n Hig:h :;dlOOl wa~ play<:d Ilith probably the ~tnl!lg"~'~t den'lI of. i!Hli\"idl1a\.play~·r~ that took
part thl' __ITar 111 Ih<: H~"t>n'e~ ~<:h<:d\lk. The gam<: lI'a, p\a:.t"d heiofe the ~ene~ of aCCI(1ellt~ cnppkd tllt' \ ar~lty. and al~()
hdor~' \'t'a,~'y,\l'[lach. \'l'r~dm~T am\ Cnlyt'r had mad<: ill'lthl'f a, regular (;f ~t1h,lItt1tt' pla.'('fs.
\l-o a com.eqll<:l1c<: Ih<:
\ig:ht :\nrri~hllln team <:ou\(1 not ~t()P the nt~hl''; of our harkli<:ld, .'lld the g-al1lt' \\'a~ IIOll hy a good 1l1arg-in. In thi), game
rhang-l'~ on the line I\'<.'rt' made during- the ~\'rond bali Ihat all mi;,!ht h~' giq·n ;1 challet' to ,hoI\' tb('ir ahility.
Chang<:~ at
l'ud. al g'uard and at Cl'lnn' wer\, made. Inn Ihl' work of tho~t' IlltO ~ub~tilllled Ila~ ju,t a~ dTl'ctil'c as oi t110~l' 11110

~~~~lt,\'~n::~<:a;~l;~~'r :~:~\il~' ~::~:::_~::. ~~l~~<: t::~i~;;~~'ihilitie~ Ilf ha ving a good t<:am. t'\"~n though '<:I'<:ral fmally Ill'callll' Yar'iity:
Tht' gam<: Ilith 11ill :;dlool :;l'Cl!lul II-a~ play\'d. Ilith tll<: pbco qi
Ilf tho~~' II ho had tah'll part in
tir~t
g-am<: tilkd hy oth<:r,. hI' l111'n IIho ha(\ played hUI litt\\' footbalL '[',,:am
wa~ lacking-, :;pirit II hich ir<:qm'ntly
ddt'at into vict()ry Ila, Ilanting-. and 1111('n on(\' ~c()n'd on. Ih<: fightillg
diqppI'art'd. and th<: tinal scor~' lIa,
qn<:,lioll of the till1\' n·mailling- t<1 pial
The ~lor;!\'iall gam<: \I:l' nol pla.II·,l \llltil '\oH'mh\'r lR Thl'~~ kll Ilt'<:ks l\'t'n' dt'loted II) hard ,(fimillag-I'~ against
till' fir,ttcam, and tn tilt' pt'ri<:c!in~ (Jf tt'am play, Ilhich I\a~ ,0 lat'king- illtlw I fl'l"i()lI~ g-aml'~. 11011 Ildl tlwy pr,)iikl\ can

~~~; .. ::,t' I;~~~ :l~~nl~l't:~t' ~~:~i~'l:;1 ;~ ::~~l:, I ~~~t Ii~~-~I;:\l::: ~~~.g-h I \~~ t')~i~ :::;~.' 1~a ~1;:~\~\~~~l:;:a;:r~)~~~~,: ;)1:' ~"1\(1\~' 1)1S~\(;~l~~~'e ~::::k;,}: r~\ a~l(~~
givcn tIll' m\'n carrying- till' baiL It \\'a~ pr<:tty t<) ~<:<: th<: lI'ay ill IIhich Captain Ehlwrt. l.a\l alld Cnmkkton hdp<:d (;arcia
or Cook qr Fry along-. EIl'n Ilhul halt<;d lllOm<:lltaril: h~ th<: \Inral"iall p\ay<:r~ tlw.1 \Iould uot g-il'l:
hllt pll~ill·d and
[lul1<:d Ihe Tll1ln<:r along f<1T yar([~ at a tim\'. Tilt' (kf<:n"l"<: \\'ork 01 Ilannan. Ilil() ,al-<:<I 111.111.1 a
hi~ tack\<:, (111
~h()rt \,11(\ nm~. and of Ih<: <:lltirt' left ~id<: of 1111' line. I\a, 1llagnificl'llt.
:\<:arly thr<:c tim<:, a~ mltch groltnd lIas gaill<:d In tht' [{<:~('1"\'l'S a, hI' th<: ~l()raviall ("olkge tt'anl. '!\Iin' was the hall
carri<:d Ilithill scoring" (1i,lance. th<: first tiltl<: ior a IOllchdoll'n. hUI on t11<: S~((llld Irial a fumhk \\'Iwn downed 1m;! the
chancl' 10 ,;core. and C(lll'\'(ln<:llth-:l ,-ictory.
II the ~ucce,s of a t\'am is judg-ed only h.l·
pt'rn'ntag<: of gamt'~ lost and 11011, Ihcll un([ouhlt.'dly tlwr\' IITrt' more
'\lccn~f\ll ,t'a~un~ than thh Oll<: ha~ h<:en.
Bul If Ill' lak<: into ar("<)llIlt till' ia(1 Ihat hoth th<: '\ :lr~it\" and R~'sl'r\"c leam.~
wt'r<: (),·t'r hali n<:w mcn, and in ,ome (a~es nl\'l1 who had IWI"~'r pla.I-\'d foolhall hdor<:. th<:n II~' nll1~t con~i(\\'r thaI the
H('~<:n'\' team compar<:s favorahly Ilith Ihose of Ih<: preceding: y<:ar,
co.\CI! R.\Pl'

t!w

JAMES A. ELLIS, -0'
C'p<>in·Eloc{ '90" root Blil T •• m

Bask et Ball
IIC{:11I5. ~
:O;\"Y])ER '01":

(',1"1(11
\";~t,l11l Coadl
Capt'lin , f Fir~t Te,Ltn
L"<L'lainni:"'l',md'I\'am

:'III~S ~I'.\\{;LER,

:'IIIS~

I'I':J{:O;( )\"\"i"J. (IF
FI!{~'I'
~I'\\"(~IYI<. '0<)

:'II.\TIIIEL

'/)'1

'0,

TE.\:'IJ~.

:O;EC()\"i) '1'1· \:'11

TF\.\I

F, n\ard
F,)rwanl

(("apainl

K\"\L'EI<, .\
CL\':\IE!<, .\
\. TII(l.\II'~()\,

\TFF.

.l\'11!fl

C. \lard
.. .f:l1anl

'{)I,

\ ...

l·R~I\T~.,:
l'r~ill\1~

\1,\TllIEL'
\. TJJ()\II'SO\" .
CLY:'I!ER
SI',\\"CLl~R ~Capl.)

.1.\el'S():\"

\"FFF, '0; (('aptain I
Sl'f)\SJ.U<, .\.
II EJ'.I:ERT. \

YEIU'::ES.
1. I:ECK,

'ol~
'(li"(.

:'CI Il"YI.KI 1.1. SE.\II\".\RY 8
:O;ch\1l'1kiH :O;,'minafl

(:\1ard.
.·(Captl SII()l'JJ
. .. eLLard,
I:R{)\\ \"
,C,'11Ire.,
1!\lZ
.Forward..
R.\Y
Forward ........ !{():'IlllERCER

F"rwanl
F')r\\'<Lr<l

.r.:entre
C:l1ard
. (:l1anl

TENNIS
/
/

/

/

I

I

I

Tennis Association Officers
.. \\". !3. FE.'\T(.X
.1.. I), CIU'\KI.ETc).'\
.:d. I,. ~I'().'\~LEI{.

S<:cret<lry ami 'i'rl'asua-

~I E~[

L

1)

J)I~.

I:E I, ~

C1<l'.'\KLF.:ro.'\
\\'. I:. C \H\"EI,

\\". I:. FEXT():\
:'IL\HT1\' \\,

S~llTl!

\\(.'\FIEl.D S. ll.\JClI.\.'\
\\11.1.1.\:-'1 J. J.E\II\RT.

CIl.\RLES S. [)( )TTERER.
1l1{. C. II. SII,\\\".

FI{.\.'\(IS T. KRl'SE:\
.\1\1{1():\ C. SI'.\:\(;U:R.
S.\ln :'II SI'.\:\CLER.
T !:I{()()I,

FR.\\:!>.: S. FRY
,\1, B. SI'(I.'\SLE1{
IUI'II.\EI. (; \I{CI.\.
J'.\ISTE.

]'rin

Six (\.,HarrdCl;f\- T Hronk

l'ai~lc.

Ursinus College Orchestra and Glee Club
\\'. H. c.\lnEI~, L~'adl'r of eke Clnh.
F. F. I!ELLEI<, Dire(\or of ()rch('~..tra.
\\. 1'. FE:-\T():-\, .\!anagu.

First \·iolin~.
£. :-\. Rh(l(b, '08.\1. B, ~pollskr. '0:;,
\\',~. Ibrman, 'or"
Clarinet,
C, E, '1'001('. '0:;.

Corne\.
\Y. H, ~toner. '08
na,s \'iot
R. Z. COPt', '00-).

( )RCIIE~TI~\.
:-'lnmd \'j"lins.
I.. I). Cnlllkit.'\Ol1, '07.
\\. ~. I."n;:; ..()\)
L. R, :'Il,)~t.'r, ,\.

CU~I~

l'Ixn.

Fih\ TeHor,.
\\. I:. Carver
F. E. lkllt.'r. '0:;.
F. :'II. Fog-kman. \.

:-;ccond

\\'.

~.

II. II.

Tt.'Il(lr~,

I!arman, '06.
'07.
°oSo

FI\1t~,.

F. E, Ildkr, '0:;
TnllHhonl
F n. Ziq~kr. \
I'iall()
\\" ~.I'er,dmn,·(X).

D. I~ \\,i~e. 'of"
C. E Took, '07,
E. E. Q\1ay .. \

Ul',\J<TETTE.
F. E. I! ELLER
II. II. h,()EI{I'EIC.
D. R.

\\'I~F..

. ... Fir~t T<;llor
, :-'t'cot1d T~nor
. Fir" Ib~s
.:-'ccond nas~

F. !-'. Fr.I, '07.
\\'. S. Kt.'rsdmt.'r. '()().
II.C.. :'Ilat'(kr,.\.

ORCHESTRA AND GLEE CLUB CO NCERT
\\". n. C\H\·EH. Ll'ad"r of (~k<, Club.
I~. II ELLER. Din:rtor .·f ( )n:he~tra

F.

!'_\RT I.
J.

.lll·nr~

Collq;:"e Life .

Frantzen

( )rdl<:~tra

(a)

Call1pl1~ ~ollg

.

. ...... P<'tri

Gke Club.
fbi ToylJm\ .
. ..... \-ictor l!crb<'rt
'\Ir Ih·Ikr amllhe (;I<,~.
~"l" .

3 \'iolin

.Car\"~r

Cln Club
...... :;'ekCku
,\1 r. \\i~".

()

S~kt:ti'lJl

from "'\[ayor of Tokio" ....... \\. F.
(

.............. ::;haltllck

!'.\RT I[
J

SII(·.:!

P~las

)rch<'~tTa.

7. (lId Ibg-,
and Low.

. .J.

!jamb)

Gke Club.
Sekctioll from

··Fa\1~t·· ..

. ...... (;oullod

( )f(.:he~tra.
SdecH·d
.\lc~;;;r~, lIeller. ]..;O<'TP<'T. \\"i~e. K"r~chncr.
\'ocal Solo ..
. .................. ~eltttcd
.\IT. Fog-kmall.
Xllr~cr.\· RhYllI<'s
\rthm F . .\1. Cu,tall<'<'
(;k<, Club
() Sekctioll from Falllana.
. ....... Raymond Ilubbcll
()rcheSlra.
j. COOl] Xight ..
. .. J. .\. raTk~
C1,.l' Club
Sdccted
I'!..\CES .\Xl) TI.\IF..
l\)llegnilk..
. January 20. i<)ch
XOrri~lO\\1l .
. ... Januar.\' 25. Jl)Ol")
Iron Bridge ......................... February ~'O. 1906
COIl~hohrx:k<'l1. .
. .......... F<'hmary 24. tlJOl'i
Centre [·oinl..
. ........... \pril ,. tg06

3· VUartl·tte

+

,,'

The Heavenly Choir
"St. :'I/ichad" Carver.

L~·adcr.

TEHH1JlIof. TE"OH

.\WF\I, ,\1.TO.
"~ancti1lloni<l!ts

'·S!. :'I1iehacr' Can-cr.
"Father" KoerpcT.
"1101(' Ildkr.

Sarar" Spangler.
"Cdc~tial Evar" :'Ilathic\I.
. EteTllal :'\oi"t· :'Ilakt'r" Fryling".
"I)evil Cha,cr" "\"pach.
"erathl Eth<'fial \\'indbag"
"l.ord of ,\11" Fry
!!

\1IJ>t~T,

"\~~!ST\"T

II

.. \ngdic .\nn·· I lolhOn.
"Cht'rubu111,ki :'Ilariar" IkI1l1~·\.
":O:;craphic !<hear" Duryea. '

Ker,ehner.

"St. Lux" Smith.

\lU'I~T. "~t.

['ctt'r" :'\dT.

SEJ.ECT[():'\S.
":'I [otheT', T Cl'lh \\'ill Soon Fit Sman"
"\\'00 ,\rc Gazing at thc Star, Through a "":nol-I [olc in Fatht'T's
\\'oodcn LCg""
":'Ilu~1 \\'t' .\1wa,-s Eat :'Ileal Ilith ()m :'I!u"tard?"
",,'!to Thrcw the Ovcralls in :'I\n, :'I\urphy', lIa,h 0"
CH.\\'E.1. ORCllESTR,\.
Director, "Coo Goo" \\'i,c
T\lt HOt'II:l'>;E.

",\S~,II.I'>;E.

Il1'lWY GlH])\'.

DE\'!!.1'>;f..

"Puo;w" Reisner.
"Parson" Ft'gley.
~\\'I;\"I'TTO. '
I'ICC.IIH·I.I.
"\dmiral" Too[e.
"Fluff," I !dk r.

"Rt'1" " Bc{k

( )pCTat,)r, "Rcdc1~" Smith.
FIJIST S,I"IH',\I'ER,
"Toady" :'I[oorc.

. Windy" Fry.
THO\lll0:>:E,
"Seret'eh 0,,1" Stalll.l.

:'I\onk. "Peanut" Paiste.
SECO'>;!) ~,\'>;J)I'-\I·I':JI.

"Old \\"Oman" J\:uons.

IIl'n S,\II.

FOCHoH;\".
H ,\\!llo;\"~:.

"nog" "hpaeh.

FIItST

"I~ose()" Cope .
F IIIII,!.III 1!l'llllJll-II.
SECO"]) FIIIlLl_IJI JlCltDJlUI!.
"Zckc" Long".
")c~sie" lIain,
CHI:o.,\ C\,\II"I.~.
"Dutch" ~lahT\,

URSINUS UNION
OFFICEHS.
CII .,\RLE:-; S. DOTTERER. '06

Plesidt.'l1t
\'ic~' I'Tl'si(le!lt
:-;ccro.:tan·
Treasurer

.C.\ROLl.\'£ E. I'AISTE. '00.

.n·ELY.\' .\. :\EFF. '07
.:\I.\RTI\' \\' S:\11TlI. '06.
:\1E~ I HERS.

F.\(TLTY
Prof. G. L. Omwake.
Dr. K.J. Grimm.
Dr. C. H. Shaw.

E<lwa rd I. Cook.
James .\. Ellis.
Nelson P. Feg-Iey.

Dr. II. Smith.
Dr. \\'. It (':In'cr
Dr. II. I!. Aimes
:\l:!rioll G Sp..1I1glcr.
1907,
William :\ioore.
Evelvll .\. :\eff.
Edward H. Reisner.

Iry:I"l.
('hark~

S. Dotterer
Ik\'CrlrA. Foltz.
\label' ,\.lIohson.
:\li1es A. Kea~e\· .

:\Iary E I.o ng-.
Ro\' E. ,\labrv
Caroline E. I:'a i~ t c.
:\lartin \\'."Smith.

,<)08
l~hca

E. Duryea.

Lillie I. Ik'ck
Lida Ebbert.

Brotherhood of Saint Paul
(1I1JITT.
j, In (llhi';Li<' in it" 1l1<:1Ilh~'r' a ,it'''PlT rdi-:i"tl' hit:. to ,n';\I,' a ,gn'al<'f in\<'rL"t in the
l':inW1()1ll Oil <'anll. \0 'L'CUT,' IlHlf\' ]"_Ial d<:I'''ti''ll\o \Il<' Chri'li:Hl1l1ini'lr~ ,I' a Iii.: work. ;111<1 tn l'r.Hll< It'
th .. inteT,,"_ " j til\" milli'il'rial (ailing- ;UlH 1lg' Ill(' '\lHknt, , f l'T,inl1' C"lIq.:'C'

Tho: (hjte!

"j

[hi, ,'rg':lniZali,>I\

aniH' work "j Chri'I"

( IFF1CEI{:-;.
'rTIT~

,\ \r.~1'\l'1!. '07
j(11I\; C. -'IYF]{~. '07

:-;l'crdan

CIL\I{U:~ II. nl{fl\\ X. '07
,J()~El'll

Tn'a'tlTIT

Y();o;T.

\

.\IE.\[[:EI{:-;
1',01)

\\J:\F1EI.D ~_IL\IOL\:\
\'II) l~. \\-[:-;E.

!) \

I',I(~

FD\\.\IWlI\:\I-'11-"
H.']{\-EY.\1. [Y11n

](/07
'JTITS,\ \l.q'.\(11
(I I.\]{L!·:S II. I:I{( 1\\ '\
!(III:\ \..'. '\'IYEI~~

\,-;l<km\
(["lloTan- :'Ih-ml)(:r"
-'[(lIn [\ (~(I])Sl'J!.\I.L
I'H()F.C.I..IJ.\I\\.\KF
\\I-:U.I \C')'( 1:\ .\1. IIl)()\ E!{ 1'1~( IF. \\ ... \. KLI :\1·:
\.\.I.\.\IJl·S LEI I:\"
Ill<. K r (;]{I.\].\.I
·Fln:\]-.;~. Fin.
I()SEI'H Y()ST
])/~. r (elll)])
!<IOI
\\11.1.1\,\,1 n. ST.\.\.IETI,.
.
\\"I-J.l"( ).\] E:-;. KFI<SCIl \EI{. H EX]{Y I; . .\.I\I-:])EI<
I(JI].\.\ ]';()()\S
FI~\EST E.I/l \,
·lIn-] X C 1..\1·
~

Charmidean Club
COUll{: D.\RK I{ED.
FIO\\('f

l{o(J~..:n1t

:\[ono' Ch,lracter

i~

Carnation

\\'t'alth

( lFFICE!Z~ .
Pr..:~id":!lt

\ ·ic..:

!·r..:~idcnl

Sl'..:rdan·.

Trta,ur..:r.

..

. !1J-:'·ERI.Y .\. F(ll.'I'Z
... D. RE!\"I~H F\!{I.\·CEH
.R.\LJ'Jl I:. EI:I;ERT
.. \,'[ 1.1.1.\.\1 1:. FE\"'j'{)\"
;\1E:\IHEI{~.

'9Q6
D. REIXER F.\IZJXCER.

HOY E.

:\1.\nl~Y.

BE\'ERLY .\. f(lL;rZ.

:\I.\RTIX ,,'.
D. R. \rISE.

~:\J[TH.

I (j()i.

L. D.\LI:' CI'L·\"KLET()X.
J .\:\ JES .\. ELLIS.
FLOYD E. HEILER.
R.\LPJ I II. EBBEHT.
\\"I LLl.\:\ ! H. FEX'J'O\".
!I.\I~OL[) D. STE\\".\RD.
CL.\RE\"CE E. TOOLE.

Kratz Boarding Club
Til1l~

of :'Il..:ab: I;n·aki,,~t. 7-1\: diuner. t-.!: dilillcr, I)-i.
()pl'll fmlll :-;cpll'ml11'T to lUllC
COlllilll!Oll~ f()l1ITT"atioll during- I1\l'al~
()FFICI·:!~~ .

Chief .\Iogui and (anTf ..
Righi Crllh l'a''''':1"
Ldt Cr\1h l'a",.'T ..
(hid Recl-jl'illg- "C\1~"
:-;n:01Hl Rc.;ei\·ing- "(;11.'"
Royal ElllertaiuCf ..

. :'It\RTL'\" \\ S.\IITjI
. ...... .lOIIX C. '\IYEI{~
... \\ II.U.\'\I E. Sn'I{CIS
Clf \I{LES S.D(ITTEI{ER
.EDl; \1{ X. Hfl()J)ES
.llnl.\" C. L.\L·

\ttt:ndallcl'.

\ppctitc.

CII.\I{LES :;, l)(HTERER .. Hl'g-U!,,'.

{\\~~:=t\-;l :~.L;·\t:I{(~l:;.

100

:::..I\·rfcct
:~~:~~::~~:

lR\-]\ c. L\l".
\\IU.L\:'Il ~. [,(1\(;..
. .. \!II'<1Y" lal<;
UE\,ERLY .\. FOLTZ ...... l.ah' ."
:\1.\RT1\ \\". S:'I11TII.
,\11\ old time
ED\\',\RD I!. !{EIS:\Eh: . . ,Reglllar
.II HI:\" C. '\IYER~..
Lak .
ED\\" \]{D [. C(lOK..
. \1\\;1.\, on hand ...
Em;.\R \, RIH)J)ES, ..... \nTf fail,
L. n.\I.E CRl'\KLET()\
Rq..;l1lar
]{(lY E. :'Il.\llRY.
. ..... Ltlrlcht'Oll and DinlH.:r.
]).\nl)!{ \USE.
I'erkct

. . . . . . . Cirmamon !:l1n~
:'d\1~h and _\Iil~ ..
... Corn Fri\tcr~
... Scrappl\'
.... I'utTed i{icc
.Ila,h
Cracker ~()\1p
.. ffot\\"ater .
.""Chifkcrl
... 110rst' Ibdi~h
.Cat~\1p

. .. Eggs
.()nion,

111 )0\"('.

tl·naccollnlabk.
+_\ppelitt' impn!\-ing. rt'covering from 10\"1'.

99
75
7:55

'1c
..

'JO
I 2 .~-;,

"j

""
<)8

""8
OJ

+

,.6

Exercises of Commencement Week
8.00 1'. :'II.-I:accalaure:llc ~cnll<)11 1)\" l'r~'sidc!1t David \\".
Ehhl'Tt , D. I). :'Ilu~ic'hy Illt' Choir of Trinity Rd,mlled Church
:\J()~n.\Y.

Jl':\'F. 5th.

2.00 P. :\l.-Cla~, Day E:-;:l'rci"l'~. in the Co!1q::-e .\nditoriull1.
8,00 1'. :'I1.-JllllioT Oratorical COull'S\'
.\warding- of the
I Johson and :\J..:tllill~l·r :'Ih:dak .\il1,k b~
the Sixth Rcgimcilt Baud. of R,)~'er"f()rd

'[TEsn.\ Y, JL":\E WI.
10.00 .\. :'I1.-.\mlUal meeting: of the noard of Din;Clors. 11I
tht' 1'rcsi.\ellt"" monK
2.00 I' :"1.-.\11I1\1al mn'ting of the .\h1l1111i \,~ociati()n. ill
Ihe Collcgl' Chap<'1.
~.OO 1' . .\1.-.\ll1l11l1i l.ullchcOll. Colkg:c Dining- ! [all.
8.00 P . .\1.- \1tmmi (lrathl11. in thl' Colkg:c .\l1(liloriu111, hy
\kill IhlllsickcT. r:. S., :\cw York Cit\
9-1 [ P :\1.-]'rc~idl'l1l·" Hen'plion. al the I'rcsirkllt's (loll~e.
\\,E]):\E~]),\Y,

9-45·\

Jl':\E jth,

:"IL-:"Ill1~ic

hv the \\'o[sidfcr Orchestra o f Phila(1clphia.
10.30 \. :"Il.-Comlllencemcnt.
(hation~ 1)\ thn;e Illemher, of the Craduatiug Cln~~
Conicrril1g of ])t·gnTs.
CorlllllenCemC!l\ ()rati,)n. hv I'roft·"or Ed):!"ar
(ldel1 [.o\'elt. Ph. 1) .. 01 ['rlncelOn L·ni\'er~it\.
2.00 I' :\1.-( )pell .\ir Concert, on the Camplls
.
Confercl1ce of .\[l1ml1i in Bomherger lJa[1.
3.00 1'.:\1. Basehall Came. l'r~inl1s v,. Co[kge of lhe City
of (\CW York. :\e\\ .\tllklic Field

..,

Class Day Exercise
.\I( 1\ll\Y. June :;. "i05

l'i;l1l<)
Cla~~

~"I<J

F\'EL\'\ .\, \1':FF. ((Pi
I{( \I',EHT F. I:L'']'Z
(ll.\RI,I'::-; .\, T()\\,\~E\[)
1!.\!W\' II .\lcCIlU.L"\1
1':.\1.1'11 F_ '\IILJ.El{
IJE:;S.\ C. EII]'.EWr
.\IISS \11{Ll\!\ \\\I.L.\CE
1!\I{I~\, II, '\ld..'(lUJ·.\1
.. J( )]1\ I:. I'I{ICE
.'\II~:-; \11{(:I\j \ \\,\J.L.\CE
.. (!..\RI·:\CI·: C l'I,_\CE
CL.\L"])E J). ']'1{E\J.ER
Ll \I)F\ 1! R1CI~

lii~I"r~

(lratinll
i:a" ~()I", "II"Il()ralld \ruh" (1IarHkl]
\Ihklic l':t:I-il'll

~ham

J 'roI'11l'r~

\ n(al :-;010, "1 :~rccl!~~" (II ohll~~ ) .
1':~n,lkni(,fh (i Jaml'~ \\hitc"lllh I.:ik,\
l'n~I'1l1ati(.Il'

\ "cal

~()I".

I'rt,~~lltillg-

'\ I a~t~r

(,f

"Loll' Ih~ I'edlar"
of .\lalltk 1<) Juni.,r

(C~rlllan)
Cla~~ ..

C\'Tl'm"l1il'~

(hk
1'1allling- oj Cb~~ Tn'c'

Trn' ()ratioll

".R.\I.J'11 E. \\[:;.\IER

",

Junior Oratoric al Contest
:'\lm';(: ,\larch. ·'['a\;..: Front",
.11. \
:-decti,'Il, "Tllt' J\oJlt'llliall (;irl"
1\\()C \Tl()\
:llll~ic: .\Iarch. -"Chio.::kl'11 Charln
...... \~lIl,n 1:,11].01\\
(lratioll:" \11 Iml'l'ri()l1~ ()pp~'rtl1nil\"
C'IIKI.I':S ::d'II-:(:I':1. 1)(;1'TI-:RFR. i'lliladdpitia.
I'a.
()ration:" \ TTiblttl' 10 the Cralld \rlll;',"
1).\\10 H~:I\I:1l F,IIlI\CI':ll, (olkg-n-ilk. I'a.
nral;(:n.· 'rill' l'lliled ;;tat~'~\1l1011g lilt: \ati!>!)",'
l'.ElER!.\'.\ F')I.T.I.. \\";l\1lt:~hor(l. l'a
:\rll~ic: :;dect;()l1. "Till' Tl'lH!eriO(\\",
II. I .. II I!l"rz
\\\ \RIW,C (IF TilE ,\1 I·:!) \1.::'
I:F:,(FI)ICTI ()\

11,,\.

11(11 \(:

1'.

\()rri~l<)\\tl

1\):\,1.1'11\

I'll. I) .. :'\\:lrthllhITe

\. C. l~('TIIEIl\II:I..

,\1 .. KulZl,)\\1I

PRIZE;;.
ll"b,,,n :\ll'dal .
.\ll-1I1iuj.!er .\I<·dal
][(l!lorahk .\1l'llt;ml ..

Suggestive Titles
\\'c,\reSC'ven(s) (\\\lrd-worth),
The BoslOl1i;\n~ (Ilcnry J;\me~),
Un Time ('\Iilton),
The Erran,! Hoy (,\lger)
Early Ri~ing (~axe)
Childe Ilarold (B~ roll),
Height of the Ridiculous (i ioimc, ),
Trial of \Yarren lIa,tin,[.!, (.\IcCauley),
Old Curiosity Shop (])ick(,lb I,
The Silent \\'oman iJonson) ,
Little .\1('11 (,\kolll,
\\"iHiamthe Silent (.\Iot ln ).
Thl" ,\rt of Lm'c (h·id)'.
Hcbe), and I Arc (hit ICarkton).
The Iktrothed (Boker)
Hao Worship (Carhle).
Bleak H~·"e. (Dickcns)

... , Junior Clais
. , . h:l'a~ey
.i lamlall
. Dotterer
Cn1llkletOl1
.. Steward
, ,I-\:oons
... ()lcvian'l'rial
Tobia's Room
...... .\Iiss Bdmn
. Lo.:id~
. Lenhart
.... ,.\\iss Jacbol1
... Sny(kr
,Fn'

..... .\Iiss:\cff
Dog Ilo\1'c

l'oiI11e,of IImh;\1H\rit:: ('l"us . . er) .
I [ol1 ... e of l(llcl1l'ss ([:)rOI1) .
I<on' ()".\Ion· (I./lv<:rj
Thc'[dler (jo\l11",m).
Trumps (Curti ... )
,\11 Douhle ( 1Iale ).
Tl;l' Ta~k (Collper).
11111QCents .\hro;,u\ (Tllain)
Little \\ 'OI1WlI (.\lcolt)
Lifo.: and 'J'inw~ of J ohn II\1ss (eillett I

l'a~t .\leridian (Sig-omllc),)
.\!1 for Lm'e (Dryden).
~ermon on the 1'l0l1ghs (I~"\timcr)
School of .\bll'e ((~OSSOl\j.
11 0111cII'anl Hound (Coopcr)

..... l-\:oC'qX'r
.. Toole
. .\Iooro.:

.. Ebben
. ElIi,
.Cil!and
Writing the I<uby
The Preps.
..... '\\i~s P;\i~tc
' /11 '
, .. Faril1g-er
... .\\i.;" Smith
.. Sponslcr
.\<hodcs
............ Reisner
. .. Fegley
....... Economic Class
. .. Seniors

Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association
(lFF1CI':RS.

J[i~wrian

I()OS-I'/O(,

. . Rr\ (,.",\1.\ 1.\ 1>. y( ):-;'1'. \. :'11. "')l.l'haii(,n\. l'a
.1:ERT1! \ :\11 IS!":\<. ,\, lL. '02, CIllkge\'ilk. 1':\
..... 1. :\1, !{_\I'!', ,\. 1:. '03. Colio:g-n"ilk. )'a.
",I{I':\ Jill!\" E])\\\){]) ST()\E. ,\, I:. 'co,l'hormillc. ()
\IX[:\ Ill"XS1Cl,)-:l{, ]:, S.. '84. \<;\\ Y"rl.: (i\1

l'n;~i{kllt

\ie<: I'roidel1'
~~cretar~ and

Tn'a~l1flT

.

(lrator

l:l1Silll'~'

\hllll11i

:'Ilnling-

TIll',da.l . .lIme I,. ((JOS .

.!

J'. :'II.

\lt11lllli [,I1!1C1W0l1,

']'11<:,([ay. jlll1(' ("

[()O;;. ;;

1'. :'II

\1I1111ni ()ratiol1.

Tuc,day.
\ddrt:'"
\'oeal So]"
I'rayer
'-oeal Sol"
(lrat ioll. ']'1I"<,nlidll l\'ntury

Jlllle h,

llj05.8 I' :'II

In:'- C\L\I\ [), Y(IST, j'n·,idl'nt.
:\IRS. HELl·:\: i:()IES 1!l"\"SII..'KER. :-':CI\ York Ci11
.I<E\ E. C. J IlnSClL\1 ,\X .. \, :'II.. '&" J'hil:ull'lphia, I'~
",:\JR~_ IlUE\, 1j()JES IlL'\SIl'KE I{,
\1,\1:,\ 11l":'\SICKE I{, I .. S." 'R4.

Ethic~.

\lumni Couiuellcl',
\\cdn,,~da.l .

.ll1n" i,

[(PS, 2 I'" :\1

Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest
l'HOGR.\:'II:'I1 E.
:'I1\1~i(:

:'Ilarillc
,., ,l-r~illll~ College' ()rehe,lra
Illy()(aliull .....
.\. Klinc, ,\. :'11.. L-r"illll~ College
()pl'llillg: ,\ddrc~~, , . , . , ,
E. Grahalll \\'il'<lll, Lata'Tttt·
:'II \1~i(: L'11Iil 1he l):lIIll , . , ...
.I'arh
L'r~i11l1~ College
{)ratioll .. \ P~ychology uf Life",
Oration:.\ 'l'ribllh' l<l Ihe (:rand \rlm,

I),

R

(lratioll: Till' l'rict2 of a Principle,
B, .\, ~troIHnd('r. Gcttyshurg
:'I11l~ic: (lid Hag: :'Iledky.,
.Sh,J(tuck
L-rsill\1~ College
Club
(lration; Tlw I lero ()f 111C ~o\1th.,
,\. Heiler, ~Illhlcllbl!fg
(lr;llioll : ,\mcrica, a \\'orld 1'O\,,~r.
\\'. ~. KO~lllall. Frauklin aud Marshall
:'I1l!~i(: Fa\l~1
., . GOllnod
L-r~iul\S College (lrchc,tra_
I)eci,ioll of Iho.; Jlldg('~
Rl'cCptioll.

,[l"DCFS
1\£\ r. :'11.\:\ II.\I<K. D, D,. !'.cthkhclll. I\L.
1.:1<:\ .'['!..\T() T. Jll\ES. I::a~tc)]]. l'a
l'I(:(lF, \\. 1,. ~CIlL-LTZI·:. 1',\·lhldwlll. ['a
PRIZES.
Fin.\ l'ri7.e. Twt2nl"-fi\'c Doll"!",,.
Prize. Fiftccn nollar~ ..
lIollorabk .\1..:ntioll "
~('{;o1H1

. \\-

~.

1: .. \ STlHlH'\IEIER. Cctty~h\1rg:
1";:(lS:'II.\:\ Franklin a]]() :'I1:1r,hall
.E. I. BR(l\\S. Lafayctte

()FFICERS
I'n',;i(icllt. E. CI\.\II.\:'II \\' 1LS()\. I,Alra;.t'llc.
\'jeo.; j'rc,idelll. \\-ILLIS F, DEIBERT . .\Iuhlcnhllrg,
Sccrclan. \\'. S. '\1.\Cl!\II~I{, Franklin ami :'Ilar~hall.
Trc:1"ur~'r. CH,\HLE~ S. ])()TTEI<EI~. l-r"inll~.
EXE<TTI \"!:. C( ):'II:'IllTTEE,

E. GR.\I!.\:'II \\'ILSOS, Lafaycttc.
\Y. S. :'Il\Cll.\IER. Frallklin and :\Iar~hall.
CH.\RLES :-. DoTTERElt L'r,illus.

Degrees, Honors and Prizes
[[()),"()R \!{Y DECIH:F:-;.
FIlEFL,\'>1I (:, 1[( 1 1I~('\. \, :\1, C(llkgcl-ilk.
(;r:,)II.,;r [[, :\[EEKEK . .\]. D .. Profl'~~or oj Cho.:11l1~lr.\- . .\t.:dic•• ·Chir\1rgxaL ]'hiladelphia.
[)
[{n-. [IE'''lY JIC()li (.'111<.1,.;1\1\\, I'r<)il'~,nr oi Practical Thl'()I'g:.\-.lkidl'lh~·rg Th,mlo~:6(al S("lllmary. Tiffin, lJ.
I~E\' C~·()I«.I': \r,I'EKT ~\YIICIl. ['n;,id.;nl (of C:llall'ha Cnlkg .... :\<'II\On. :\. C.
Rn. E. ~, 1\11"'1 Ell, ['r"I.:""'T "f :\l'I\ To.:,tanw:l( J':xq~ni, and Theology. l'r,illll' :-;cholJ] "i Tlw()]ogy. !,hilaRn-. CI':OJ{(;r ~TlB!TZ. I'h. D, York. ['a.

1.1 .. D.
D

DECREES IX (()l"RSE
,\. Ii.

\. I:, .\lagn;! C\1m I.alllle.

\. :11
EU:I>;()J{ l1urulT I'll In:. H, S

I:EIlTH \ EIELY\ SHII'E

."alll!at<)[1
\"a1edictllry.
II()X()R~

II<.\'

II. ;.iTo"':,":1I

.. EI.LlOT FIU:J)F.I<.!(K
.. J:"I<.TII.\ [::\-1-;1.''< SIIll't:

IX

~I'ECr.\1.

DEI ' \RT.\IEX']"S

Educatioll .
Ih;s,;.\

C.

EBBt;I<.T.

English.
.\I.IRY

II.

STOSER

BEIITlI.\
H i~tory.
010';';_\

C.

Political

(11111

I.am!.:

Fl.UOT FRI'PERlCh.

:\1
\. H.

EIIBt:RT.

~Cit'l1C(,

EU.IOT FRt:llt:I<.ICK.

Phy,ics.
C!..\IU:XO: C. PL.\CE.

E.

SUIPL

FROM
Till' ll1i~l'r\ of I'\:(ln(llllir~
The cb~~ ,1"(:11> I'f Hid),
The bhdT, of Feg"1e.,-,

:::::~ '~;:~;!:11~.\:~'.' ni;l! 1: ~ \-;;~:;l\i;.l1l.
1'hl' s~';l1l(b!, of Ok vian.
Tilt ll1t.'a;:ll·~ a11(1 llHl!l11h.
Th<: fu"iu):! of
Till' fidd trip, ill

""",·"""""1",,,· (nur,~" ill Logic.
Tilt' jokl'~
1'ders('1l.
TIlt'
<)f .\illlt".
The
(lj the (:k~' Clull.
TIll' hi-\\I'd.h- h-,h ill EroIlO1nic,.
Th ... IlnlS ( ;) in the ·'\\"('l'kl.1 ..
Th(' copying- of lli~\Or.' n()te~.
Thl' fl11l1<.:' of Toole', hllm tobacco.
The "l"uio!1'- rt'r()rt~.
Tlw "call d()"ll~" of tht- ljhrariall.
Till' hot air of Dotterer.
J lard work.
~ :,peciai

prayer 1,:> the Junior"

OVERHEARD IN '925
.\bpal'1I-"Ttw text \\illlJ<: fOIHld ill
. \,I\(:I1[ ... 11el
"1 ,<:I'~ "'~T y')l!r tong"lIt'

..;-1."
Ih,llars.

I'ka~<:."

J;rollll "Fdk\\~. (ilTe i,~ 110 udder I'a: hud to ~drik('.
Uo\ln mit tin ()pl· r.l[,)r~!"
Cook "I{q"i~tn hl'f~. 1'1Il til.:: clerk."'
Crunkleton " '1 kr~ all 1\"f)()1 ~"c~pl th~ 1J\111()11~."·
Ehhl'ft-"\"nl ..
I-:lIi,-··Far(. pka~~."·
/·\·gk.1 -"\\!1oa! Ilall"! 1)\1r1l o;uch a plUg" an.lll"a.l!··
Fl'lllOn-"1 Ilon't mak( a dOIl'llion. hut I mighl gile
.lOll

~:~:hr~':\I ~~a':I~·,~lt'~~;:~I:;)ho("k,.n.

!.)\Ul

I)()II~.

\"(lrri\loIIIl.
alll>0illh Ile,[.
\11 aho;lrd
"llolwq 10 Cod!
1"111;) polic(man in

Ihi~

I(OI"flll'1" "Strike thre~: .I(; I1'rL: Ollt~ "
Lenhart "Fit't" to ml<: on the hal' marc."
\I,)ore- "II'~ again'l th~ TIlles 1(; throll II, pl·al1l1l~."
.\1.ler.,-·"(""lIar hUt\Olh, .'ic··
\"dT ·"SIPI' al ilK' hl1lch(r', on Iht' \\a\ IWllw from
the office."
.
Rei,uer "\\e'lI drop tlK" ie"on at thi" poilll."·
Roth-"I :rok(' ag-ain. hy g()~h r""
Smith ·"11 mig-Ill ha\"t~ ht'(n"
Spnuskr- "\\'alk righl in, .\ l an·1I he glad to s('e \'ou"
Slcw;)r,1 "rello\\' I)cmocral~. ;\"l' hadn't (jughl 1\) lose
Ihi'lim,,"
Shunk- "L',ok plt'a~ant, pll'a~e: rai~l' tilt' chin a littk"
Toole "E"t'T\'hod, works hUI fatht'r."·

Caught on the Fly
Ilr. \imn. ill Hi,t(.ry 2 -".\IT. :':nyo~·r. Ilhat kind "I
lin'd in the 1l1idl!!e a;c~ 0
-'Ir. :'l1ydn-'":\Jiddlo:-ag"('d.'·
"T"ady" .'.Ioon.' (lra11,1:1Iing "c, Ihm miT kid 11m
!l1cint' (11wT,ll'n")-"[ am ,orr I' for Illy Ea,tcr "'I-a::',"
Dr. Ikan!\\ood ":'lIT. Sp;n,lcr. IIhat kind "f a ,mell
ha, fya!hlgcrl ga .. ',"
Spollskr "Why. IIhy, a ga"C(lI1~ slIl ... n"
.\Ii" LImg-. ill French .\ ~ Iran .. laling- ",h' Ill' rai jam:llS
\\0111\'11

1'\1!")-"j 1H.'H'r ]m'l'd him,"

j'dn .."n (intnruptingf-",\rh . .\Ii .. , LOllg'. i\ i .. ll', all
lOll' here,"
l).:all ()!11\\ake fil1l1, trating: mental imag-o:ry in

I',y-

cho!ogy)-"\\"hat mcntal image \\o\11d be imlllediately ~l1g
gcqcd by 'Th ... curfcw toll~ the kllCll of partill)Z day?' "'
.\[O()rt:·~

1t1r11-"l'rofc"oT \la .. that the 'ton- of Ill("

lad\' hanging" on till' bdl?"
'
, In French, .\, :\I\mhall (t ran~latinj;!" "n:prcndre Ie ~ac
l't comir repondre a rapper'), ",\nd Ill' took up hi" ~ocb
and hurried aftl'r hi, name,"
Dr. Ikarrlwl}od-":\lr, Stamy. if p,)ta",iurl1 c~ani~k is
a ~imple or siug"lc cmnpoun(1. what kind of a compol1nd
would you call potassium krro-cyanidc ~'>
:-'1r. Stamy (he~itating)-"\\hy, Ill-married"
:-'Ii"" I'ai"te (tran,lating "divi"o et ipse in trc~ partes
cxercitu ince.;"it")-",\nd having divided himsclf and his
army ill to three parts-"
Prof. Kline (illtnrnpting:) ":'\0: he-"
:\[i~s I>ai~te ((Inicklyl-"{)h. yes, [ ,cc: he dividing
himsdf and-"
Cope. in French (tran"latillg: "I-lier, j'ai V0l1lt1 faire
ftunn Ie hcau-perc"l-"Ye"erday-[-ha\'c, \\'i~hed, ,to
,moke my-beautiful-father,"

."

New College Songs
Tm!<"

"~oldi~'r" in the I';lfk."

Ilmrah! Ilurr:lh Ilurr:lh!
(lh! kt u~ g:l~ Iy ,iug",
\\hilt- merril~ thl'~ pla~,
For tht'.I· to 1\, dohring\ "it'tory to-(!:ly.
(lh! kl 1\, .!!:I~ly ,ing
(hlr hOI ~ 1111\,t kno,," we're hl·re.
\\he;\ tht'y 111:1ke a d:l,hillg TIm.
\\'Ilt'll the vicwry i~ 11011.
()h! It'! Ib ;':;H" Iht' .)Id l'r,imh dICCr.
Tune. ··T:lmillany."
I'lal foolhall.
I'b~ foothall.
\\"c :Ire 1l,c{['10 \1;lIl1ing hen',
~:lr11e

01<1

1)\" ITar.

,tOTl- '<':IT

l'lal~ foot hall. .

I'!:l~ footh:lll.

:>llare'e111,
'['t'ar ·em.
I !arum.
~rarum!

Tllne, ··.\mcrica.
.\hnigh tl- Co(1. Ill' praio.e
Thy hoI; U:l!11<:. Thy grace.
\\'ith ()m.' aceurd!
(Jur .\1111:1 .\later bit-,s
\\'ith Irllth ;111<1 righteou'rle'"
(;in~ 10 her call": 'Ul:ce~s.
Through Chr;,t our l.ord .
l'r,;nllS fair aud Ikar.
1wart, arc filkd wi t h c1ll:t'T,
III Ihio. glad hOl1T:
\\e love Ihl aDe;l'll1 name
(If I<d.mliatiol\ famc.
Thy 111i~,,;ol1 lIT proc1:lim.
\\'ilh all OUT pOIIl·r.
(hiT

\muud thy standard Irlle
\\er:ll1yhereanc\\
II1I<)lall\.
For Ihee oilr prayers a~celld,
ThaI hks~il1g, thee a\lend . •
Faithflllll1l10 the <'11<1,
\\"l' cling 10 thec.

I'lay foolb:ll1.
TUl1e. "The Haby \\ilh a Dimple and a Smile."'
\\'hen l'Tsin\h "Iart~ 10 pla~·.
In hn g-ood. old-f a~hiol1ed II'al,
You lIill find her sons a-fig-hiing good and hard .
.\ud the l'nemy In' play
\\"ill ~l:e thaI lit' arc hnt' to <;t;lI".
\\"hell they ~l'e \1S gaining gro~lIld :l yard by yard.
Chorus.
you're up aga;l1~1 11 no\\".
Cau't .1'011 ,ee the \\a.l- our t<.:am through your, doth plough?
O--make :lll0ther call.
We will teach you how to play football.

n.

' i8

STAT ISTI CS 0 1: ]': L E\ ' ]At\' \VIC eLL' B
" ~"r

R F;mr ~ LE

A(;f

I, lkd

PhIXn;.w;lle

Stone

r.l .Bcd

\\' a!sorHowll

\) ur~ ta

Reading

Fn-Eng

Sunbury

Knauer

5t, Peter>

Long

r.,.hnh ~im

51 . John

11:000.\)

:\ nckn!

Archli, c!

\\ 'I'(;HI

E ' T~A<:n<).,

Irish

D,,,"ol,,lo,,i "wt.,,.:.:.,.
\ ',olent

O~<'L"'AT'O" FL"Tl'R1 OCtl'PArlO'

(; ahbing

, 60

\\' om""

Solit.n-

Looling after Brother

z36~J

Welsh

S.rca!tic

Elting I'rCl7.cls

, 80

1 ;0

If ormlc.s

D utch

\\, ,11 Conti"ue PrClcnt
Olrllp!ion

T ryingtobea

t\ gree.hlc

T he R i,..]s

So lemn

Pr ai51ngSen iol s

NIL~~A\1l

T .lking

Looking afler H us-

W .]king"ith

hand

Brother

Chcwing Prclze is

Ro\\(ing)

Little R hea

T alking

Mag

Making

R ~gu l u

FA'Okll, I''''TiME

Deriding

N obe

W hichOn~

M inta

Keeping the Rials
G U~~$i n g

•

Fables

' 9J

Philadelphia

M odern

67'6

Italian

Funny

N etT

Kut'lto " "

D utch
R epublic

90
( T roy)

D utch

H omely

Price

College ,'ill.

Pr ehistoric

tOJ

H ebrew

Lo,-i ng

H arr isburg

Folly

16 3

Russi. n

Facetious

i\ htheiu

S " ~n7,

SUM M AR Y

M issionary

Shony

Listening to the BuhIblingofthe "Brook"

Gi"in g D em erits

T e.eh

Mu sic

Peedie

G el M arr ied

Bot her the Bop

Madam

I-V
i""

T Olol, 10, R<,ul."" , " ould 8< •• t, 1<"",1><, M",i<.,o; Co..,'''<. W dCb,. Its,'., Goo. Lookl"I , I ,

Flirt in g

''"'''.0,

,~"ml><'

.. h. wool. h ' < 10~" M", ... " o..

l'r~i!lll~

Colkge,
)a11. 13. 1<)0'>.

Dr. !lollman,
!':obc"mia.I'OI.
Dear ~ir

~11(

lRT .\:\[) PIT!!\'

Elli~:\Iy lales\ work, "!In" to Fag- an \g-ellt." "JiI11l11~"

r have he"" a

~ltl(kl1t al l'rsil1\1' for two H;ar, and
in the Junior C!a~~. Ynur sOil Leroy' came 10
l'r~in\1~ ~omc lim(' hd"H' Christma, and woe soon h('callre
do,e fri"lHl~" ()Ill' 11<1.1' he (a1lll' to me, ~a.ling tha t he wa'
~hort of m011l'y, hut Ila~ e:»pectiug a check from homt'. an.!
a,ked m" if [ "0111<1 l"an him two dollar,. Being" a gdnd
frit'lHl of min~, I loam:!! him 1110 dollars and hc gal"" me hi,
Ilatch and drain a' ,<'emity. lie ,0011 after kit the college and
I di'C(lV~red that the walch and ehain are almo't worthIes,.
l'POll receipt of the 11\0 dollars 1 Ilill return the Ilatch and
cha:n.
\'nur~ truly.
F, E. lIELLER.

am

IH,W

\\ho "tudit', \'C.111<1111ics for p!ca~lIn:?

"~]l"n'"

1 L,W 1'. :\1., l,er~d111er rlln~ again,t a ~creen.
alld Ihl\dl lak\, a

Tipp-,"

cr"~'~C()\111tn.

Fa~hion, thy Ilame i~ "Olnian !!all Cirls."
, J Call1\' out to congrat\1late _1'0\1 fellows."

"TIlt" hOb look

,0

""ed.\' tl)

111 ...... -

Spnlh.

:\!i" )ack-nll

\11 of them 11'.1:» CJldlik" a garmellt

Faculty.

RohesOIria,l'a.,
}al1.15,II)01",.

Prof. F. E. Ildkr.
l'r,i11I1' l.'"Uege.
Dcar Sir

The iain'q among !t'n tlrf)ll'al1(l-'\li~s \ll,terherry.

,uch a cnln~;;:c~~r,~;I'~lri:j; \l:~~O~I~l;):;;~'l~ ~~t:~:;~y':~:r;~~fr~n,~<;
age and mu,t tend In hi, olin alTairs. \\e gil-e him m011t'.1
<'Hough for all r1\'cc,~itic,_ L:cbidcs, you. h('ing a senioT
'hu\\ld hal'c knolln bt'lter than \0 loan him tIll: n1<I11CI' wilh

~1111:p~:~~:~1~h:th;;:;l>~1;1~(,;1.~:~.;_ ,i~;J\~l:lld:t,~o:l~~r~;;~ l'r~;'~'s~'l~u~l~
to patn'nilc tilt" pall 11-hrnker ,hop il1
my ,ympathy end~

l'r,il\ll~

The .\m,to.;nlam Jhnch and tho.;

l'o\,lIa111 J)utch-

I 1""I"(T

It i, a great ,in to ,wear-Fogelman,

CcJllcg.... Ilere

Yoms in timc of trouhle.
F, L. I'.()LUI.\:\,:\\. 0

Tht're will be no admi"ioll to Ihe :'IlrClttrkin lecture
Proi. (lrlllake
Life i~ hilt an empty Ilream- i l arlllan.

I D I OSY NC RA SIES O F THE I U:,\, [ O [{ BOY S,
CO LL EGE ST U DE N T S,

.

Al'p"eh

.\<h~nfdt~r

Brown
i.:ool.:
Cru"kldon
Fbh...
Elh,
hgle)
Fenton
by

...,
53,

fll:

fl.ll

[S

2

7

"

.

l!~ller

"'''''rper
Lenhlrt

31

J

"
8
J8

~l oor~
~IJer,

SpouS1N
Rei'ner
Roth
Shunk.
Ste wart
foole

"
J

BY VOTE OF Til E

"

"

99' ,

,,,,,,-

,.

"

"

..,- ' : ..

,,,,-

! !

r

0",0,2 5,

[8 25

9'-

'7

8,7

,6

2;

95

"

,,-

"

{;,l;~e::d

~10,t

popular
Thinhheis.

hnton

J

"

C~,

~!r:~~e7.7:~;ful

Moore
Steward

Tiehte"
Crute.t.thl ...
Think'h,' is
Bigge,tfu>,e r

~I)e"

Roth

~~:~to"

B.",lressed
I,a,ie,t . .
Higge'lliat
Brieh!e't.
Thin~' he i.
~ l oS!

conceited ,

MeeLe ..
llil!ge,t<moler
~ l o,1 piou, ,
lligceslblutTet ,
Creat.,I1mre

,

,

'5

[~

25

'7

"

RESU LT O F TH E VO T E
Fe!!l.)'
fie

,il

"

~I)'ers

Toole
CooL
R~isn ..

,l'Il,lecide<1

1'i"{ ~~;,n.r
1.enhart
. Lenhart

, Steward
Fe~le}'
Ti~_end,",,;ded

!
7'
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,\ IIERO.
E~tahli,lH'd

making: ~()mc
peop!..: ~ore.

1<)0'1,

Edit<lT and I'ropril'tor ....... I:ill l'ill.
~llh~l'riplint1 ]'ricl' ............. $!..!5
. [,cid.,·, XCII Bell "1'h011<'.

Tl'lephntH'.

EDITOR] \LS.
Flunking i~ a nry C0111m011 OCCUTrC1KC
at coll"g"e. That i~ Ilhat "L<'llny" says
anyholl'. It might not be ~,) n~r: pk;J~
ant to gel all E. for that means <'xedknL and "iUCl" 1 h;i\"c ~o man,' of them
ill my hook, says he, peopl< will think I
am a hrilliant chap. Ma1ld: pr('kr~ the
;(,11IIel11;111', mark. C. 11\11 hl'cd th .. ad\"ice of "R\1'1Y" Shunk. "Take ,'om
!lullk like a man,"
:-hall or shall Ilot Slamy go wilh a
girl when he i,.. a Jllni,)r? Let the girl~

~hO\It:d

Ran:! Pre"":l1CC of :'\!ind

!)6~'rl'es

a .\Iedal.

l'r"inlls Collq.;e, Jan. i. 19QO.-[)urin,; the ('old portion o f tl, :,lst Wttller.
the fllrI1,Ke at (ll.·'·: " 11all was 011\ of
c()t11ll1i,,~i()n.
(lne of tht· young ladie~
\\a, in illl111i11ent dang-n oi heing hOlt'l1
10 (h.'alh. Ht·ali7.ing that 111\1("11 dctwnded
)11 pr()mpt action.
David f{eill~r Farl1g-n. a fn:ql1ent vi,itor at the 1!all. at
he ri~k of hi~ 011'11 lih·. tran~ported a
,\l)\'e irom hb honw 10 Ihe J [all. T6'\led Ihe YOllng: lad.\· from her dang-er()ll~
lo~ition. alld is no\\' ready to <lccupy a
lidw in the Ilall of Fame. Truly. gn'atcr
)\'1' halh no man than this: that he will
"isk his lif~ for a g-irl

The earthquake ill San Francisco is
dill' tv the uphc;JI'al ill I 'hiladclphia
1)011"\ judg-o.: a Illall hy his voice. H e
may hdong to Ih.c eke Club.
If you can't knock. don', boost.
The ,\thleties won tile pennant Iht
year.> :\o! Jt1(la~ I'riest!

l't'rformed hy
of l·rsinus.

.\ I\ran: and
a \\ell-knoIl11

POD\.
Rhea had a little mall
\\·hO"t· name. ~he ~aid. \\a~ :'\Iarctls,
\nd IIhen that mall the qlle'lion "popp~d'"
~he ~ai(J.

'"j"m just like Harki,."

'"

, \st()11i~h1l10.:nl

!

. !{lIhe" Fry i~
heTe to "Ial".
Jams & Slai)s.
\{ap~ &- :;Iajl~ .
. \dl"crti,i11g" Free.
\\"ant a job"
.-\11 here 111
black and ,. ,1110.:
D0n't get ~ore.
I:llya Huhy.

.\LL-l· WSI:"\TS TE.\?ll
\\aher Camp ha~ ~electc(\ the followin!; .\ll-l-r~inll~ Football Team:
.... 11,)ol'er
Left <:l1d .
. .. I.enhart
Left tackle.
Left guard
.... I-.:oons
Centre.
. ..... necks
!~ig:ht guard.
:"Iloor('
Right tackle ..
l.andis
Right 1'11(1.
.Cope
Quarter-hack
~11lith
Hight 1!alf-hack
... \\'01lT
l.eft llalf-hack .
. ... Peters
Full-hack
............ Stanl\'
Ex-Captain
.. Leroy J:ollma;l
Coach
.,. .. Frank S. Fry
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Dl'CK~ \'~,

THE CEESE.

IntCfl'~lil1g Came of
l'r~i!1m, Field.

T'\ll1l.,'-fi,c

Th,lu~and

FrH.thal1

011

~pcclalur~

I'rc~cnt.

C"lkgn-illc. 1':1 ..

:\0\ . •!j.- Did ),011
[)l!ck~ and Gec,c can

\'H'r knOll Iha\
play foo\ha!1? \\'d1. la" \\\'dnc~da~
ll1cT(- 11;\' a game pl;l\<:d by Ihc~" 11011dnful {,HI'1 (111 the l'r~il1m ,\Ih]etic
I'ond. Th~ ])l1ck~ 1I\'re raised in :\:OTrj,\rf\\l1. and IIcrc ,cut uJl hI trollcl \0
\In' t "r,illll, duck pond. The '(;"T~C ;\' ... r~
from l"r,ill11S. ~lr_ E. L C(lf,k 11';1, th ~
higgl-" J,:,J"'C. hut Ihcrc weTe (llheT'. !OO.
(lne of the most illlcrc, \ cd ']l<.:ctatoTs

\\a, :\IT'_ I lannah \\'igg~ ()']:ril"u. II ho
't'" Edward I,ado: through
~hl' lIas Vl'TI" milch tXci\('d when E(]ward ,lipped 'in the 111m!
pmldk. and ~he ran oul 'm tlw fieltl to
wipe off Fdward\ hand~ome fac(, with
Iwr calico apron. It wa~ II ith diffintlt.v
that ~h<: Ila~ f(:~traim'd fWIll delaying thc
(:lllll" OIl! '0

thO'l ])\1ck,.

J~;l.~~·an~: f':;~~;l~!~~r !:~~.:: l;~;/I:~lt::~t~'~~idThe I h!(k~ kid,('il off 10 the Cl't'se.
Ul1aCh ' (Iuack' (Illach! (ll1ach! Ill'nt Ihe
~iRnal. and SOl'!! the C;t'('~e weTe Tlm!!i!'oj:! Ilith Iheir webbed let'l thrdugh Ihe
])\lCh~. (lne Duch gnt dWII ned and Tefu,,'d 10 play an.' 1l1ore. hUI anothn II"ho

wa~ not dr()lIlled tool.. hi~ plan'. Soon
on(' of tlw Cec,l' \\"a~ a g' o~e ('IKlIIgh to
lIlah· a louchdown. and Ihen the "widlI('r" yelled. I,atn Ilh('n Edllard gained
thirtl' larch. the ""id(kr" 1l"lkd ~o 10l1d
Ihat 'il'lwg-an 10 rain hard.·;. and ,he di~
located her upp('r jaw h011l'. She wa$
lIith difficulty hrought hach 10 life. Cook
I\a~ alm"~1 di'lracle(L and trin\ 10 I."ommit ~uidde hy ~ticl;ing his 11l.~ad in a mild
pl1ddk. h11l th,' 11Iud puddle \\a~ not big
"no!!gh for Ed\lard'~ head.
In tlw ,t'cotHI half of the game lIar11Ian got hi, curly l()(:k~ damp and rl'II1'l'd to play until he could go home and
g-("I hi, (ur! paper~. Steward made hi,
fir" ~lIi1ll. and did Yl'rI' wdl for ~uch a
,mOl!! Co(:~('. bl\l no OTic coul,1 play like
Edward. nut. IlwH. CI'("n'one can'l hal"e
.\11 Irish ""widdl'T"lo clw';r 1011 on. \\"ell.
the L'rsinu, CeCSl' heat Ih'e Xorn~IOlln
[)ucb_ li-o. The greatnl calamttl' happe!!ed 10 :'I[rs. I[annah Wig!:_' O'nrie!1.
Sh" ordinaril.l- weighs ab.-Jt1I Ihn'e hunrlH"d p0111l11s, hut the poor, dtar (Jld,
Iri~h '"ul gol wa\('r soahed. and sit" had
to he hauled hach to College in a drOll".
It \l'as a RH'at g:ante ~m~l\a.l_ ami tI;e
Scrllhs 11011. Ilere\ It) the ::cruh~ and
to Edllanl alll! the Iri~h ""idder"

~tlld",nh of the Colkgc IIhen they began
Ih)ll,,,,kl"l"pitlg. _\ "(llIil't"" lime was spCtll
il1 e"llg-ratll!allolls and il1 I.'"(,ngenia! conI-",r~alion.
Soon all ati)ollntl'd to the
dining- room, II heTe a ~nmplunlls kaq
\Ias prepared.
Thi~ 1101' follolled b\
ci/-.'<lr~ for the gO:1111emen and che\l'lIlg
gum felT the girls _\1\ reporto:d ;1 ' e n
dl'iightlul lime, and \Ie jOil1 in wi~hing
thai t here 111a.,- he many l1\()re ,imilar
\'I"eill'.
Later _ \\ lH'n th(, J\1ni{'r~ co!!gratulah'd Dr Smith on hi~ marriage, the Doc
tor ,aid ht \\'a~ glad thert l\t-re ~o man~
whn lIe re ,0 far arh'al1C('d I,) wh' tltt
qnll' "tl'P"
Ill' did, really. :'IIi" :'\dT
hlu,he(l.

Ih'n~al,

al1 I [i'loril'al Fal't Xn"l"r I;"'f"r.,
"nown
fo\O()l1', heing- a,hed \l'h\' tht, nOSI"n
1'()T\ IIi]] lIa, pa"ed rep1ie(1 '·I\(o(.':1I1'e
th.· p'''l'k gal'e a I\'a parly, and a, th('
"il1g \l'a~n'l i11\'ite(\ Ill' ;':"1 'Ofl'"

S:'IL\RT 1',(l\S

RECEI'Tj(l:,\
FL1I'l\I~

I ["nnred in Eng-li~h
Fenlon, Fn and '\lahn- 1001..
in Engli~h al tl1l' kind re<[l1l"t of Dr. Smith. Thl'Y l11ul, nhledl~
Ik~\'n(fl tht l'r()mlOti"n .
ThTl'l'

L'r~i!lll~

Student- ])dighliully Enterlailled hI' Dr, and :'Ilr~. ~milh
Cullegnill~, Jal1, 4- 1<}Of,.--[)r. and
:'Il r ~ Smith ddigltlfllil.l- ent\·rtainl'd the
• 6,

:'Ih',,~r~

a frlml

~eat
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\:\ :\lE:\\O \\l. \ ;\1.
~' ~<,cial

it

to Ihe h:nod.:n.

lhe Jl\ of X0n'mill'T will go <10\\11
\he hi~t()r.l of l'r~imls College a~

.~

a "ll"lllOrabk (ialc. b('C:lu~(, it marked lhe
~ u p\'arallcc

of :>lartiu Lt·roy Smilh 11011malL Ihe sc1wlar. gt>111km,l1l. and ath\' \e.
Il,lI'illg playt'd f()olbaH 011 the
')i(kin~,m '\"ar~il.'. he cam<: ht'TC aud
made it real warm f,)T jim!11\ EHi:. and
"COl"';}" I'~a~c\.

roy

\\a~

However. \ t arti n l.enot her" leT: long until he took

~ick.
.\\ fir" i1 \\'a~ thought his case
lias only a mild out'. but in COllr~c of
time the patiellt'~ di,,~asc hecame ~eriou'i.
cn'!) fatal. ,,) that it \\a~ 1l\'c('s~aTl- for
[)('ctors (l'Took. Fo1t7.. :" l ahn illl((Ellis
to pnfoTm an opl'r:J.tiOll. The opeT;l tion
\\a, part i." succnsful. hll\ the patit'll\ did
not Tt.'c,)\'er. and "Oe)1J left the in~titu
lioll. Cloo1111 c1ol1d~ ,yeT,hadlllled the
collel-:"c at tl;~· depan\lr~' of thi, Iloble
111an. E~Ilt"cialh' I\a~ Ihe 10"" klt hI :'II

~;~~;;. m~.;~t 1:~~.~l(;:,.h~H~I':~~I;r I~I::~I~ ~~:.I~

mai1\~.
:'Ila, I\"<' clwri"h th .. ideal~ oi
Ihi" nohle nian and ~ndeal'{:r to fo110\'
in hi, f()otslep~

harrowing natlll"<:. t hc kilhl that lIil1
frc\'7,(' the blood ill nlllT \Tin~ fliHI callS<:
l'Ollr hair to tllm ;~a.,· Ili tll Ihe thought
;)f it. :'I Ii" I ~\'ehn .\. ~'dT it1lClld~ to
'llC :'Ilr. I laroid r). ~kllanl for $50.(XX)
as balm for h er wounde,] p rid\·. I t ~Cclll"
that th(' ddelHlallt ha(l a~k('d th(' plaintiff 10 11(' allow('d 10 ~'''C,)rt h('T to Lil('rary -"(,ci(·ty 011 Fri,lay night. Th('n the
dekndalll l o~ t h i~ nerl'e and did 1101 lIlake
hi, apP('aranc<: ,)11 thl" afon',aid cITning-.
Thc plainliff. ,lfter h(':wi11g lIlO!mtain.< 01
~ig-h~ and lIeq)ing- oe<:am 01 lear,. made
Ihe j,)1JfIley alom'. ~illcc t hi~ i, thl" fir~t
lime that ,Ile \\"a~ ,,\"('r Il1rned do\\n. th,
plain t iff has decidt'd h) lake k)!al aclion
Full part ic\1lar, in a lat"r <'(!i tion of the
"Chronic Knockn.· ·

Ikakr ill
Cke ( I \l h ~.
( lrdH: ~tra",
Pri.:", reasonable.
.\I(l\EY TO 1.<)\:'\.
I.iberal ,uh'an.:"" Oil j"\I<:iry. clothing,
booj.,;, and ~'~p"ci;t11y lI'atcho
j'IWF. F, E. l!EI.LEI{.
J.icell~e,1 I'alll lhrokcr

C(l\CI':I{T
I...·ollq:;e. Dec. 8.. 1I)05.- Ko()n". \bel
am! I."n; gave a eOllcnt I<)-da~ at ;l
\ ..\1. It" a~ ,.,) Illll.:h apprcciated tllat
\hd and !,on)! had to go \0 h<:d. Ilhi l('
h:,j{.1I 1'. f~arin; .1 ,1101I'"r. dimlwd 'l11l of
the ,,·indoll' . ready In jump Oil th(· roof.
I k hun;;:, "ut df tll" IlilHlolI' for CHr 111'0
h()llr~. !lllti! ~h'lIard 'I'a, in hl,d .lg-ain.

! 'lain or (lrnam('mal ··Cu~~il1g . ··
1;.1 :'\0\" or Ear.
in S"I'l'tl Laugl1agc~.
SaIllpJ.-~ F ree 011 .\pplicalion
For further illf,)TInati, n appll' to
I !. D. ~TE\\'.\I{J). 1'. I'. F ..
5-1 J)og J!,1I1''''
:'I l \TI~J:\I()\"I\L

l:RE.\Cl! ()F I'R().\\!."E ."LTr

ni; Scandal
The informalion has ltaked Oul Ihat
the peaceful sll1mber "f Clllegcville- lIil1
Sooll be hrok'~n by a ,calHlal of Ihe most

\\. H. FE\TO\.

\\'ERI~

TilE:

S()I'l!~

F()(lI.ED?

\\·cll. I gl1C'~ th"y "at'.
\\'as illl'r~ a Fre~hmal1 ban'lud'
\0: b:1\ the Soph" tho\1ght so.

'"

.\(;E\CY

l'r"illlh (olkg" ha, ht'cn I'<:f: ~uc
t'es,iul in <lidinl; many y,)ltllg people td
<ii,coln their affi!litie~
]{dercIlC,,'
Cl!.\RLES ~. ilOTTERET

THE CHRONIC KNOCKE.R
SE\"[()!{ SII1:'\E
Special In tlw Kllflch'r.
(ktnhcr
~ranil1

\ l'lnZY
;!

i.<:f<)y 1;,,111110111 Smith 0PCll\',j

hi~ heart for til<: fir,! lim~' and g-an~ hi~
cla~~ a ~hinc:.
[t \\<1, a "'W('1I"' affair.

cspo:rialh for Smith and h.l"OI'l"\'.
~\\dkd tho;lll~\'ht" h.l' eating-

\\

Chapter" I{ohin'<lll', Ili'lolT.\"
I'rof. .\il1l\'~ .. .\Ii" Jark'(>11. what i~
chi\'alry'"
.\Iiss Jad;~on-"It i, ,ollwthing- which
IcadH,:, a man ho\\ I,) us ... hi, :lrm,,"
\\ 110 ilEI.IE\'ES TillS'
Dr. Smith ,a~, that ton, of [1H)Sql1itoc~

l ]{:-;]:\"L·:-;. 0: J.\F.\\"FTTE. t2
(let. j. [')Os.-Jimmy fIJi, does not
play the gall1('. but pllll~ ear~ Ilith J),llld.

\ In·ll-brokcn lil"l'TI
Ilillds al1l1 :\ohk

'1'( ).\J)Y .\:\"]) FRY :I]On :\"G.
Special to thc J..:1H'ck~r

Toady :I]oore has changell his quart~r~ In the hio)og-ical lahoral' ry. and
while he was in Ihe process of 11101"ing\1I1,kr the dir~cti')1L of Fn. Frl' hi111~df
was l1HIH'd to the lellni,;c"(Jurt."\\here he
skpt all night.

SO!1lcthinl.:' \\rong

ill the halallcc
STl~W,\Rn

Flm S\LE.
\ g""d cnrling iT"))' Ilhidl ha .. h~ell
Il,ed (,nll':J. it'll ti11ll"
[t i, \I'd! edur<ltedal;dklll)wsl.atinveTlIIl'I1. Iti,
intill1atdy a((]Uaillh"d II ilh Cin'PI

,'I

hn

ral()" (IF ESTIIER

\\cig:h only a pound.

~1'l":\T.

"\\imh"
Harman chas~'j! "Ruhc"
Fn' out 'If hed at t .\. :II. to horrow a
match. ])id lOll ever see Ilarman that
he Ila~n't d"i;lg- sot11<:1hing crazy?

h()r~e.

,iTt',1

h~

\ kw well"cnm]l,,,ed I ran'rs. t"l'efiall- adapted to Chri~tiall I':mka\,(>r
.

J.,:(l():\":-;. '();)

::'el'eral fir~t-c1as, jOlkr' which han~
hee)) U,t'd for livc ~ear,. hilt <Ir~ a~ good
E~pecial1y 'l1iter! F<lr h111eral~

CRL":\"KI.ET(l:\". '07

!X TR()l'I:I.E.

.\lake, a "'\Ii .. ,'· il\ Fro:nch
Fr<'llchtowIL-II:lrold [kall S\u\anl
had !oad~ of •n>uhll' II hi1..: Ir., iug' \0
;.-.",,<:11 a ~er!l1on in F reud! cla~,. lie
\\a .. interrupted hI' Prof. Petersen.
f: t.::\\'ard. thinking- h~ could g'N the hetter of th.:: "Prof," fell askep. ol1ly to be
The "old hO\"
called upon to T\'ad
made a qab at it and succceded in Gltc"hing a D.

\ T1:1[ELY ,\CT,
The committee on Ihe third !loor. ea~t
II int:"o took nut papers 10 ill(juirc im,) the
IUl1acy,)fllarman"
/)OTTERER':-; (;\:1[1-: OF TE\,:\/S.
\\"Ilen Charley came 10 l"r,inll~ h~ hegan lh.:: galllt· with th.:: ~core of "Io\"e
all" I Ie gradually rednce(! the numher
llulillhc game slOod Jove-fifteen. :\0\1
~le is loving- only onc. '1'11(' game is l'eTY
111t.::r.::stiug, and Dotterer makcs some
sl>cctacnlar play_s

Ilook. "110\\
Cheap tl'Ttn'

tn

l'hy Fir .. t Base,"

Book. "110\\ tn Fall in l.Ol'c"

C()PE.
(kt(Jhcr -'18. [()OS
Jefferson :I[edical. o.
l·r.inl1~. 17"

'CY)
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C \,\1 i'l'~ :\( )TES.
Lenhart, 'Oi . _hipped hi, trunk
1\)I\,tl1l1tl.
Tn,lle. ·Oi. pay- a I'i~it

:'1:~'~~\:;:;"

10

10

I'ubli\:

~lWllt

Fry. ·Oi.
Friday. Sal\trdal and :'u1\(lal in I'crkiomcnville.
\Ii~~ l:dmt'I:. ·ofl. introdl1cn a nCII

~I )~t.~i<,;.'~a;.i,li~H~~\ l:t~'d

kg
Ilughe~.

business.

~mi1cd

l1l~i~:~t,~, f~(.),1 gc\:n~~~~\' 111~X-IIP
\\·ill(I~()r.
<'()]1lI1W.

and puts ,W.;ar 111
Ill' thought it \\a, It'a

al thc
his COII-

once

~ince

he

i~

·oS. is learning- the bakcry

Dl:,C1{ \CEF\'!. Sl'E:\I~: 1;'\' COLI.ECE j)1:\1:\(~ 11.\1.1.
1..::casey alld :'tallly the Principals
~pl'cial

to th e Cllronic Kirker.

I:·~;:;:I\\~' \(ill~!l'~~.. \~.ll·K~~'s~~r:~\'o

I).
L'p:in\lS

~ tll(knts

1'()SITI():\.

Fr. qn tht, .\ thl etic \\·orld.
Spt'(ial to the l"::nocker.

rabhit

Lall. 'Ql.), j, gclling tht b~ttl'r of God,chall .. \
I''',)n" ·or). j, ,ick,
l'har!ey \)"I\t'n-r, 'ofl,
church.
Span'" 'Oi, climb,;. up thlO apple trce
{,lr chcrries.
I':ea~ey",;. 'oI:t girl in .\lkntnWI1 elopes
and glOb married
Lddy, 'oR, preachcd a 5ermon in thlO
h..,\ln"
l\)ady. 'Oi, adl'ocaln gallantry and
pract\ct'"11
Brown . . \, got 30 cent, In drink a
;Ia" of vinegar.
Dr. Grimm congratulatcd Bro\\"n. ·Oi.
on the ian that he b still living.
Tho111a~ol1. _\, nl(ll"ed hi~ hed to the
y, :\1. C. .\, game room.
Koon~, '0.). jumped frolll the roof. He
attrans 111uch attention \\'ith his game
Petcr_. ·CX).
here.

\CCI~I'T~

~Hlilh. '(1). ;KCePkd Ihe
"Cllid Caza1Jo" of Ih<.'
:',)cietl'.
.\lal;r.I, '01.
half I car~ thaI

wdl known for their

:::a~~~~n:~I\\~f!~~ ~I;~;i,~;~' g'~~Ci(~\;;:i!~g I~I~X~~~~
of eye wiln<.:s~e' Kcasey wa~
thl' in,tig-atnf. having- prol'oke(1 Sta\l1~
1)1- 11'1lil1g: him thaI Ilc all' \(X) much. Of
COl!T~C :-tam: did 1101 1ike Ihe charge,
and ,howcd hi, Tl'~elltmenl by throwing
a CI1P of cOCOa on Kl'a~('y's shirt hosom.
. \ sl'rio1t~ ro\, wa~ prl'\'cnted by the coo[lit'S, of Iho~e who ~at at the same table.
Seyeral of thc ladil'~ fainttd and had
to he carried from the room

.\t1lktic, ha"e lak<'II a (kcided dlang-e
in the hi,toTl' of l'r,jlll), Co!leg-e . .\Ir.
Fr;mk S. Fn: Ila, ofTercl11 1ll' po,ition as
coach ,)f the 'eco\\d foothall tcam. I Ie
accepled without dday. Coach Fry is
IIcll knolln ill 111<, " ... rld ()f athktics. hal"ill;.! heen a ,tar tackk and ,uh-guard on
thc l'r,imls Collq;c 't'c(,nd ck,·cl1. Ilis
hrilliant \\ork Oil OfTt'lbt' and ddcn,c
gauc him the [,O,ilioll, .\lany a time he
~l1cc<.'<.'(kd to adl'ann' Ihc hall for thirty
yard~ at a dip
tOllard hi, UWIl gual.
\\110 \\' \S

~c.\1n:D?

~:I\t~li"did

hc' llo?
Fcd Ihc Frc"hmen

OIl

tomatocs.

aCC()\111t~

:\01'lCE!
Rei,ncr found his lost cause.

'"

,\ Sc1ll'<!uk ,\rrang-ed with .\htch DiffiClllt".
S(·pl. t(). 1905. Profe~~or Chandler's
office was Ihe ~ccne of a general hub,bub.
The trouhle wa~ to g-et Carcia's sehedl1 ie
arranged. lie is ~uch a hard student.
and carril's sueh a hl'a"I' schedule. that
on1y through the efficiency of Professor
Cllandler was his schcdl1k arranged in
such a manner that it did not cause a
conflict in his tennis a to1'\ l football.

THE CHRONI C KNOCKE R
Race

I)\'!\\TCII

~pon~kr\

l.a\1 all<1 (;o,1,hall in

I \ frena

ELECTH l.\" [),\ y!
T:lkc care. FCg"icy. 'JT 1he grafkrs will
get you.

)'IISS \TFF'S nlRTlID.\Y.
011 .'\oH;mhcr (). 1<)06.

I'TX.'\Y, IS.'\T IT'
Feglel call jlllilthc "pro£\" kg: for an
\, hut ·'I.enny·· ~ays h~· can', pllll a ca1f'~
leg Wi1hol1\ being- kicked 011 the lip.
\\'anm;r. 111\' ··pn:p."· took ""me

cal
~o;n.
o;i~e

phy~i.

"su('iw with I'rok"",r I'cterin the CeTm:1Il class. Th(' eSCT'
lIa, jllSl a little 100 \i,,1o:1I1 ior him.

Il()RSE S.\LE.
Th" un(\cr,igm·d. inlending

(SI'cd Si,,\n"11.j

"()[.ITIC.\I. C,\]<DS

Yom \'010; amI int!ucI1Ct; ,o]icilctl
For Street Sweeper.
KEI:\E I ~

"f7;;r:~i;~I.!.I?-I{~;\~~\·

to go 0:1:
of hl1,ino;". II ill scll al puhlic auction. on
Juno; (,. 1')Ofl. at i8 E.1~t "·iug. the fol-

!tilling

I. ()I\o; laluabk hone. \·irgil. ..; lears
,,1(1. n,gl'leT'::I\. ~ired by Iliwb and :\0hie. 11-<1 JlI l'roie,,,,oT Kline. Ro;cord.
n pIll,
.

2.

r rc~ig-ncd from the Chriqian Endeavor Qllartdt\! and have accepted a
pO~ili011 to ,ing- in Iho.: Sah'{;II~C\,~r.~j.

()nt bay marc. I lorac.:: . .1 yo;an old,

lI()rk ..,iug-k or d.mhk. perfectly safe.

Rt·c,)f(1. .\ mi1111s

.j. i )ne roan g,·lding. l'la\1l(1s. ;: .1 ('ar,
old. broke to harnl's, awl ,addle. \\'ill
make
mimI,.

n

J can he kl1nd at my hOlile in Trappe
c\'cry night after h o'clock
T(l(ltE. '07.
U:SS():\S 1.'\ [.(1.\F!.\"C
I kneh hy
cepl

c'(il1npk

and

lhl\ h~

1 !'.lack hor"e. Lucretius. i yo;ar~ vIII,
him (1)1y ont ycar. iearlo:ss of
. Prof_ .. Third in Ihe L'r~in\ls lIamli·
cap.
had

Tcrm~ to

pre-

F()CI.E:'II.\:\". \

frum

he had

(1)

11<)1 U)('[C!\\S !
\\hat i..,'" Tlli.., i, It.
\U malhcmali,';arh arc g()"d logician~

!;~~t;}~~~f (~~:1t ;,!.'~I~;H ~~ ~~:~tt 1I;~tl~~:,\~:a;:)g_
it ian.
-F<.:11I011

\ S.\]) C\SE.
"Cnt11k"
I.ogic

didn't get lip in lime for

VE PE()I'LE. ']'\KE XOTlCE!
I. Toady .\Ioorc. li,·..,iro; to make il
knfmn Ihat in IllI' T<:scarches [ han:
found a n<.:1I" bug. 'It is calkd the "hum_
bug '"

llarmon returns lIilhOl1t a hal. \\'ha t
J 10; thr('w it itlto thc
to Will a IQ-ccnt hct

did ho; do lIith it'

:\iagara River

J 1I";,h to al111()1111CO; that I al11 [lr<.:parcd
to gil'c Ic,SOIlS ()II etiqul·lt<.: t ?). hoth
3ncicllt and IlHHltrn.

:llISS :l1.\RTl:\

~.\llT1!

Iho; Ilay of sale

'\lllES .\. KE.\~I·:Y
\\" .. \. KLI X I;:. \l1clionecr.

\"m;al

Icssom givo;n
cl'<.:ning" Ir<.:c 01 chargc.

HECK

'0()
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~UTICE!
~hcrll1an j, \\d..:omcd into the' Long"
listt}f"rcg'lliars."

.\ pass \,) 1\:rki011lCll\'ilk.

FRY. '07.

\\,,\.\'I'EI).
Illfonnalion of Ilhat a mini.,ter II ants
for a wcddiTl!-!" fee.

:'IIISS SEFF, '07 .

\

fir~t-cla~~

man to sing first-class
ill the Christian l~ll(]('avor QuarSala,ry good . \ "llor,(' lallgh,"
.\Ianier rc~!!:,ncd.
,
.\ppl\' Iv
\\'. B. C.\R\"ER

. \ Tlew way

to

"!Ja~e"

"bll1l1""' histOT;
II ELLER. '07.

Egg bread.

Il'ttC'.

r niOTmation a ... tn who tied .\lisses
Fryling ;md Swartz ill .\bel's room.
\n

Engli~h

.\

~pl'(;ia l

car

10

I'otb\(l\\n.

··'\It1T"h.·

ST \.\IY. ·oS.

LEXII.\RT. 'Oi
. \ ,hon route to Trappe.
TOOLE. ·Oi.

a~ \0

Inforlllali(l!l
chapd hl'l1.

\Ibo doctored

th~

JI.\I.\IY EI.I.1S, '07·

Bible.

TOOLE. '07.
Somebody to lal1gh at my jnk<.' ...
CRL":--'h:I.ETO:'\, '07.
SOlllt'lhing' that will GHI'C sleep.
HELLER. '07. and :\L\I1RY, 'oG.

SOllll'one to b\1y a g-ood sih'er watd1.
THE 1'.\\\·XBHOKER ·Oi.
.\ watchman to h:t:p Dotterer i\wakl'
in churd1.

\\'.\X"I'EI). IIEY!.\ G()OD JOB!
I walll 50 good r\1ll11er~. with I'xpninKI'. \0 catch the ··nig-gcr.··
.\pply to
.\1.\1JRY. 'oh
Somc

011C 10 timl

.\ hair-cu\.

Braim.

CL.\:;:; OF 1901).
. \ heart balm

.\ HOT TIME.

.\ ful! description of the
that Tan upon the fidd.

fOr!I ..... \1bs·

Tl'rrr in\~hli\1H1.

.

ELLIS, '07

.\ Palhfindl'r Cigar to l~'~ 11.". \,idllg a
Corn'ct .\11511"l'r

A STI:'\CIXC HOT '1'1.\1 1':
.\11

11:\IDI.\\,.'u{,.

Lera\' Bollman
1-fELLER. '07

XOTiCE!
Fri' g-ot a ncwspaper from I'crkioltlcn
Sun' .
n()TTEREI{"~ RIDDLE

Kersehlll'r and the Il ornet;;.

'"

If he
eallcd a

i~

a bip~d Ilith \\\"(1 kgs
morc I~g lI"ould he ht"

Sensational Headlin es
11\ FO RM E R ISS L' ES

D EA r\
SC]u eczes
. .,

T ypew riter
" FL U FFY "
CA LL E D

TOOLE
BU YS
A LOT

MYERS
DR UN K
,

IN T R A PPE

"D oc" Shaw

M iss D uryea
Secures a

A IM ES

Laud s

Licen se

M ISS ING
,.

O rchestra
FOOTBA LL

H ell er' s
O rchestrd

Pcnn 39
U rsinu s

MOOR E
KILL E D

.,

, "

Regul ars
Ord ered Out

"

A ST IF F
TOOLE

In P o tts t~\\' n

" T O A DY "

0

Mak es Hi t

"

"D UTC H "
CUT OUT
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FI{Y CI\'ES DR S'\l1TlI .\
j'(ll\'rI·:I{.

HE\\ 1I.DI·]DI FXT.
.1;111. II,. 1<)06.- FrY hq:!;lll hi, Jl1nior
~C;\r \\i[h much Ir<lllhle. n<,~irill)! to Ill"
kiml, he bOllg"ht OJ hox of 'ardin ... ~ and
- 0111<' (rackcr~. and il\\'lle(\ a h'II' kll(>lIS
10 help Iv cat them. !:l1lkr \\a, wanting. "0 Huhc ,-isited the kitchen fnr Ih\'
buller. hut \\hell he T('1\1rned the fCllfl\\S,
nackl'r-. and sarc[iu('s lIen' g()I1\',

Cla·:\!-:I.ET()\ liAS
'1"1'\IE.

.\

S\\"EI.L

on-

('oor

Ihc-Jaw

TlIE .\[O])EI{:\ RI\".\LS.
~tro!1g:

.\khHlrama in FouT .\ch.

ContilHHlllS j'crfortuancc.

\\"ill

!~('

1~(,l1dal'(1

Juu\'

in 1;()1l1bt.'rgw 1!all.

1\ T1!E UI:R.\RY.

C \ST ()F e[1 \R\('TI;:\{S.
Fir,t Hival...
"\\'inkie" l.alldi~.
S('coll(i Hi,"al.
.'"j)oc·· Knlsl'l1
Third HivaL.
"\:il\" Sturgi~
FOlITth Rival .......... "1 ~rother" Beck.
Chart will he Op"l1 JI'l1e f,. 2 I'. :,,1.
.\dmis~ion. ['luck

\ ;\()I:LE Sl·(;C)·:STl():\.
I:, SelialOr 1{llOa(k ~
·I)r. Sha'l\' ,oaked 11~ wilh two cxlra
h()llT~ in lahoratoTv.
\\ 'c must haH an
t'"lra et.:clr;c plant and nm il hy a Ir('admill. wilh 'Tuady' :'-1 ()()Tl' and '\\';nd)'
11;,rmali treading: il"'

l'I{SI\l'S CO'\IEDl.\\S .
In thc conn'rt g:i\'cn h.l· the (;1('(' Cll1b
ami {lrcIK'~lra Ih(' al1dicnc~' wa,
cially pleased hy Ih(" "'('omikk'
Fry and .\Iadcr. Thcy WCTC

8, [<)06.

Each Hival Tak(>s TUT1I. amI Th('11
\\'ail' L"mil til(:: Play ~laT[s up \gain.

:\E\\'

,\ lahn is anlh,)fitl for tht, ~tater11('nt
thai Saint I'atrick '1Ia~ th(' suhjed of
Iltt· t'arlie~t l ~l1g1;~ 11 SCCI1I;lT l'lay".

"Rube!"

.\

:'11.\ I;I<\, lJl:-;C()\ I ~I<:-;
.\
F.\C'I' IX 1-:\'(:1.1:-; 11.

'\Ii~~

··.\Ir. Elli~. how 1I"0111d
):!l'l 011t of Ihi, corner ami

Price

IOU likt to
;plit making: rlOi~t?"
Jilllrll.I-"\1l right."

Did I'Ht
oal mcal?

~'\'~'r

~ce

.\ G()on

eu\' Knauer cal
.
P.\IR.

mi~·~.J~o~;~\~ry~;~: Cla\:~,llla;: r~!::~~~;~ o~~
of the ,luck and the o<'l rich who wok a
walk

.\.'\.'\()l"\"CE:'III ·:X'i'S
l"!<SI\"l'S COUYC;:;E 1.1\"I·:W\'
:'-1aill (;\11.
.\''''1 :'Ilain (;11.1,
I~()():--"S.
1<. COl 'E.

.r. \.

~\ ·t· riesir(' I~) ~tatt· that lIe arc in a po,itlon to hnm,h tilt; h(',1 Cicero ~tc<:ds,
limo: 2.04. at ,mall consir1cratiou. Intcrvit,l\'~ ,\ficlh coufidt'nlia1. \Iith \he COI\~l'lH of I'rnfl'~~()r j'cto:rs<:n.

I tt',lel! hoI\' to lI';u"h
ho.:l·ll In)rn Ihrc<: IH~t'ks.

'>lck~

thaI ha\"e

.\I()()I<I·:. '07.
()i{\'j'(lHY.

I to.:ach ""forl'llso.:nic" "raton o n liho.: ral
month. 1 gi\'t' au ~'ntcr.1;lill1;ll'nl o.:vcry

TOOI.E, '07.

RO Y E.

~ 1 t\ BRY ,

'06

Left h~!r.had Sctuh Fool-bali Team, 1900' 1903 ;
Caplain 1901; Second SJSc_hall Team 19co; Pitcher
'Varsity 190 1'1906; Captain '\'~rsi[y Base-hall
Team, 1906.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
12 17

to

POR TRAITS

12 19 FILBERT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
OUR WORK

A Hotel
RUN

by College Men
lor College Men

Th e Criterion Everywhere

Studios
7 I 2 ARCH STREET
BROAD AND COLUMBIA A VENUE
PH ILADELPHI A

SHEIBLEY, Lafayette '98. is the Manager
WALDO BRUBAKER. F. & M., '01, i, th, Room Clock
W. M. EWING, Washington and Jefferson, '93, is the Cashier

GUTEKUNST

Pathfinder
Cigar

Safety in the use of Beer
lies in choosing the best

Lotus and Standard
are accepted in the best clubs and the

most discriminating families.

IS

Praise

of this beer comes from those who use
it; endorsement from physicians.

tIl By

no possible means can beer be made

better or purer than Lotus or Standard

A Lone Man's Companion

A Bachelor's Friend

MADE ONLY BY

A Hungry Man's Food
A Sad Man's Cordial

A Wakeful Man's Sleep
A Chilly Man's Fire

The Adam Scheidt Brewing Co.
NORRISTOWN, PA
The Brewery Bottling Satisfies the Most Exacting Connoisseur

R E ED' S Yerkes Flour Mills
0/

PHIL .-\DELPHIA

FLOUR, FEED
GRAIN, COAL

FOH
S~ I A RT

STY LF S

L am/is Bros., Y er.tes, Po.

IN
u \'srEk

SH~LL

1.l\1 !-; FOR FERTILl I.I '<G

GkASS su,:os

Spring and Summer
.
P. G. DAVIS

ClothIng

PHOTOGRAPHER

FURNISHING S, H ATS
AN D .",UTO APPAREL

High Street
Pottstown, Pa.

1 022

I_P-f-26 Chestnut St.

Portraits and G roups l\lade for U rsinus

When you want Good,
Pure and Wholesome Candy,
lis e lliis direclioll T H US:

Go to FENTON'S and ask for
LILY BR AN D
CONFECTIO NERY

JOHN E. OV ERHOLT ZE R,
6 \\'. r.IA1N STREET

and for fine Chocolates and
Package Goods insist upon
having Lowney's.
Use this advice and you
will never regret it.

NORRISTOWN , PA.

ATTENTION
When in Pottstown don't fa il

10

visit

H. M. BOONE
DEALER IN

A. C. KEELEY
2215 N. Front St.
PH ILADELPH IA

Old Blue and Historical China
Grand Father s Clocks
Old Prints and Curios
and a fine assort ment of A ntiq ue Furniture
604 HIGH ST REET, POTTSTOWN

X-Ray Tre a tment of Cancer and Skin Di seases
Static Electricity for Rheumatism and N ervous Disea ses

JOSEPH S. KRATZ
ATTORNEY AT LAW

E . A. KRUSEN, M. D.

1009

Commonwealth Building

OFFICE HOURS :

Unu l 9 A . M .
K eystone Phones

Bell

I2th and Chestnut Streets

Collegeville,

30-X

P a.

E. S. POLEY

Builder and Contractor
TRAPPE, PA.

PHILADELPHIA

E. F. SLOUGH
Attorney at Law
NORRISTOWN ,

PA .

URSIN US MEN
CA); S II OP T O IlI,S T "\ iJI 'A); l ""\(;1""
1;\ POTTSTO\\' :\"

HORACE STORB

Marble and Granite Works

Come in sometime and see \\hat a nne, big, up-To-date
store we h;wc. T he ~chu~-Ikill \ 'alle~' F lec!rics pass our
doo rs.

ELLIS MILLS

1+9 H igh St., Pottstow n, Pa.
D e~igl1s

:l1ld Estirn:ltcs Furni shed Free of Ch:lrgc

2 2 3,2 2 5 , 227 H igh Slreet, PottstOWll, P a .

The J ohn T Dyer Quarry Co,
Norristow n, Pa .
SIlII'l'EJ?S OF

Cras/Jerl Bllilding Stone
For i\la cadam. Cuncrete, B:dlast, FOllndatiom, E tc.

~F

~~

\"Oll are troubled \Iith a b:td cough or cold,
~sk .\11{. FE:,\, T O~, of your rO\ln, for a
:!SC bottle of

Goff's COllgh Cllre
H e has sold it for years and can recommend it highly

HONEST- PAINT - PA YS

c. O. KOCHER. Prop.

Reasonable Ra tes

I.

City Hotel

2.

Brelnlg·. Pu'e LnSttd 0.1 Re~dy_Mi.ed
Pom" are ab..oluld y pure. beIng made and
IOldon IheGualll.,jve anal)"i •••• h""',, ,nou,
woul.,

JOS. BARTI-IOLI\ IE\V, Clerk

The Allentown M'f' g. Co.
Allentown, Pa.

~IlPhone7'3.

Ke)".lone 162

,\lanufactuTer Qf

P ottsville Porter, Beer

all kinds of

,nd

Soft Drinks and
Domestic \Vines

Norristown, Pa

Allentown, Pa.
J""ob)".ndW,lIowSIr~I .

556Ch.,n St',,"1

JOHN H. JA RRET

1. B. REINERT

Robert Smith's Ale

It Pays You
B.cau,," II goeo 2,· f.nh",. cove" 50'
benN and We." 100', longe,.

28-30 N. Seventh SI.

Bottler of

It Pays Us
B.cau,," whIle QU, profit ~'a.llon i,l""
Ihan many ",anul.~lu,e" moke on inferior
paml . •hll many gollon •• old al "nail profil
moke.largetotol.

LIVE RY AND BOARDING STABLES
NO RRI STO WN,

PA

First-class Teams for all purposes,
Four-in-Hand Break and Large
Coaches for Parties.

A. B. CADWALDER
KOCH BROTHERS
Allentown's Leading

Fine M illinery and
Fancy Articles

v.lt

Tailors , Clothiers and
Ha berdashers ..'"

"'"

H igh and Penn Streets,

POTTSTOWN, PA.

College Flags, Cushions, Etc., Made to Order
for any School

For Interior Decorations

Commencements Are Over

Nothing superior to the American
Green Marble from Pennsylvania
Quarries and Mill at Easton, Pa.

Gilt Edge and x.xxx Family
Flour are beginning to increase their growth in popular favor.

Produe«l by

HENRY A. SCHWEYER
King of Prussia Po.

Montgomery Co., Pa .

F. G. STRITZINGER & CO.
Millers
ASK THE GROCER FOR IT

Acetylene
'TIl' Brig hll'Sl (Jud Best Lig/II in the If/orld

Bussa

Send for n~alogue and intotm.!ion
Plants installed lomplete for low nsorindidduals
Sw .. ge and Automatic S\,stcrns.
Plants installed (0' the
[Own of Rehoboth . Del. ; i\'i an<-hestct , M d., and Il ill Crest,
Del. ; also (or C yrus Baker, College,-ill.:, I' • . ; u mb Ilotel,

T rappe, I' • . ; S. Gross Fry, Dr. Roycr, T rappe , Pa., and
others;" (h e same locahtr.

Studio

Con~~~~r\~~~~t~~J<;;;~

3 I 7 De Kalb St.

Ambrosia
vVill' s Best
Gen. Schuyler
Edison

Acetylene Gas a nd Construction Co.
EL ECTRIC I'L A NTS

F. F. V.
NORRISTOWN. PA.

CIGARS

50 3 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Smoking and
Chewing

TOBACCO
N atu ral Leaf
a nd
Edi so n

GEO.S.MILLER & CO., Pottstown, Pa.

SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT
NOTHING BUT THE BEST
COAL LUMBER and FEED

W. H. Gristocks Sons
Collegeville, Pa.

ACETYLENE
FOR

Lighting, Heating and Cooking
CEO. T CLAMER
COLLEGEV ILLE. PA
A few plants installed near by:
J oseph F railinge .. Schwenks\'ille, Pa., Residence

F. W. Beltz, Schwenksville. Pa., Residence
F. J. Gamer, Collegeville, Pa., Residence
Landis. Collegeville, Pa .. Residence
Ceo. F. Clamer. Collegeville, Pa .. Residence
W m . Keher, Collegeville, Pa., Residence
Collegeville C as Co., Town Plant

J. c.

B.II Pho!\<

Collegeville Marble
AND

Granite Works
HORACE L. SAYLOR, Proprietor
Special Designs and Estimates Furnished
We make a specialty of the Finer Work

No Contract too Large; None too Small
OUf warerooms arc kepi \\cll stocked
Call and examine the work we execute

THE URSINUS SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
3260-62 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
ConJuclcJ und~t th~ dmhori\\' of the Gener .• 1 Snlod of the Reformed Church. Thorough I'repdT.tion lor the minis!T.'. Sl'eci.llr successlul in training men
for the pastorate. Thre~ year; course , "ith graduate cOllr,csleading to the degree of Bachelor ofDi,in;tL Ad\".n1'ge of large city. Acces! to librat." and
[enure cour,e, of Uni,·er.il)' of Pcnn>.,-],",,,;,, Ol'porlullitie, for se\t~he1r. E~l'el\sc, $Il) pcr ,Car. For ul.logllC and information addt.:»
El)W ..\RD S. BROMER , Senetary. 3l6l Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

URSINUS COLLEGE
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Twcmr-four miles from Phibdelphid. ~"odern lde.ls, H igh Stand",ds, Uni,er,il,,-.ttained heuhv, Laborato'." Equipment, Group System of Cour,es. Fx·
p~mel "'lod~r~te.
\Vomen Admitted al well a, men. Exc~ptional ad'"dnt'ge, lor 5lUdents e\:p~cting to enter the teal"hing profeilion, law, medicin~ or min·
,IT)". Cdt~logue anj detailed ;nform~tion furnished on applil"ation
Addre.. CEO. LESLIE Oi\'IW ,\KE, J)e~n

THE URSINUS ACADEMY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
E.ubli,hed 1869, continuing Freeland Seminar~·. Beautiful ,urroundings, rich edu(~tion~l e,,,ironment . refining influentes, democHtil" ,pirit. Completely
furnished dormitories, lihur.'·, laboruories and g,·mnlsium.. j\'lodern methods, ,mail cbs,e>, e.xperienced teacher,. Prepares tor coll~ge, lCc"hnical schools .nd
tor business. Su(ces,fu1 in discipline. Tahle\ luppli~d trom IChool'i own g~rden and dairy. No sickness . Eas." of acce,s, hut tree Irom di5tr~ctions and
beyond Ihe range of (il~' price,. \'isitor; welcome. C~talogue and inform.tion on .pplicuion.
WILLIAM \\ ' , CH;\NDLER, Principal

cr.

S. llJasllell

~ipe ®rgans,-~
lPbil.~clllbia
~nn"t 1l.C1oTm.~

Church.

Coll'~<~lll'

'bolt tnn"f !p. £. Cbur'b. Pb'la~(lpbla
JE~Ptlll Churcb. "b'la~;tpb;a

',<01

~ b.>'nt>cr..Wyl ..

IPrclbrH.&n Cburcb. IPb'la~'h'b,a
" .. tlll.IE.Cb""b.~Tm.nto"'n
Sir" IlT"~t!<rl.n Churcb. IPb'la:-':l~b'.

WALTE R M. ENGLE
_ _ Manufa cturing Jeweler
REPAIRING .

Q uick.

4223 Lanca st er Av enu e,

L o w Price.

Satisfacto r y

Philad e l phia

JOHN M . MILLE R & SON

Manufacturing and Jobbing Confectioners
335 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADE LPHIA

Hamilton Apartment House
NORRISTOWN, PA.
One of the best arranged Apa rtmen t
houses in the State.
Everything new, a ttracti ve and stylish.
Accommodations for summer guests. Valley Forge and A udubon at short di stances.
Write lor Bookk!

FRED.

J.

GIESELER , Manager

CRANE'S ICE CREAM

Established 1865

LEINBACH & BRO.
Clothi e rs and
Merchant Tailors
Cor Penn and
Eighth Streets

READING, PA.

Shepard's Hotel

Cakes and Candies abso-

Formerly the

lutely pure. A ll Cream
used is Pasteurized /iJ Iif

COLLEGEVILLE HOTEL
Just Refurnished.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

1331 Chestnut St.

23d and Locust Sts.

On Trolley Line. Popular among the
Travelling Public.

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
BoIh Phon...

H AVE B EAUTIFUL H A IR

The Magic Curler

\\ ' IlA \ ' ER
O R GANS

Waves and Curls the Hair in
10 to 15 Minutes without H eat,
while you arc dressing or travelling

l\hJe jut discriminating hu~'e". l\JUlinlh' and mechanicallv correct. If
you Innt an ,n>trument a, nne as can be nude, look up the merilS of the
We.,.",r Organ and Weu'cr Piano,. If 'ou want the he,! instrument th.!
can be hought at a link prit"e, ask aho~l the l'ianOI and Org.ns we uke in
exchange and repair thoroughly It our factor.' and then se!: at • bargain.

WEAVER O H(; .\:"\' &.

PIA~()

CO.,
YORK, PA.

l\'ianulacturers

High Grade College Supplies
Drawing and Engineering,
Physical, Electrical and
Chemical Apparatus,

QUEEN & CO., Inc.
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Arch Streets.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

I I North Thirteenth Street , Philadelphia

M. N. BARNDT,
For Sale :

Contractor for:

Brick and Stone Masonry,
Manufacturer of Hollow

Cement Building Blocks.

\V

yomiF'a:~r:~~oC:ncrete

Flagging, Cement,
Brick. Lime. Stone.
and T ombstones.

KEY STONE. No.2

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA

THE MAJORITY

Wick's Adjustable Fancy Hat Bands
(The S.ndwl!h
H ""kl)

of the College Men in this part
All R' ghu

of the State buy their clothes at

R"'ervffl
WiIlF" Any

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN'S FAMOUS STORE

Slyle Hat
M.de'n700faocycoJorco",l"ino';on"

SCHOOLS, COLLE.CES, UNIVERSITIES, CLUBS

WICK NARROW FABRIC CO., 70S

Good Fishing

Fine Boating

Perkiomen Bridge Hotel
- WM. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
Excellent Accommodations

Rates Reasonable

",m, ,,,

rhey ., •• diu".,I •• "d "jllht>n)' to.,. You Jon't h.,.to buy ,h. lollyo .. .!on',
"'01,1><00"'. THEY'RE SOLD SE I' AItA Tl-: ~·ItO.\l THE HAT

~<1thcb.nJyoudo

.nd<mkl'orn'''<fthcf<gulJrh.. b,nciifd.,ir<d

~larkel

51., Philada,

C E MET E R Y W 0 R K
GRANITE an d MARBLE
People who want the B EST buy from

W, M, SULLIVAN
RELIABLE W O RK

COLLEGEVILLE,

i\ \ ain Street, opposite iVl ontgomery Bank

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, P A.

:\OR RI STOW:\, PA .

HORACE B. KRATZ

DAVID RITTENHOUSE

MANUF"ACTURER OF

Roller Wheat and Rye Flour

Cigars

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
FEED, SEED, ETC.

Crea m of Perfection PUfe and Sweet

ALSO BALER OF HAY

SCHWENKSVILLE, P A.

B. F. Rittenhouse
Manufacturer

NORR ISTOWN, PA.

TELEPHONE CON:'IECTION

FRED. PAUL

BUSH BROTHERS

823-25 North Eleventh Street, Philadelph ia, Pa .

BUILDERS' MILL WORK

Flags
PENNANTS, PILLOW TOPS , FULL CUS HIONS
Wall Banners, Sea l Flags, Seal Cushions
Satin Banners

Doors,

Blinds, Sash, Newell Posts, Hand Rails, T urning,
Carvings and Cabinet Work,
Hardwood Doors, Mantels, Colonial Columns, Porch Work,
Mouldings, Floor ing,
Mill work in all Domestic and Fore ign Woods

ROYERSFORD, PA.

/

A SQUARE DEAL" COTRELL & LEONARD

i n sellin!) athletic s1Ipp lies made of Ih e best m ater ial li n d
sold III the 10\\ c51 price. has been 011 1' aillL fo t' 0\'\;' 1'

ALB I' NY. N. Y.

TWENTY '1'\\'0 rE l\RS
If YOII r efuse 10 be buncoed into pay in g prices for th e
same qlHl li ly as ou rs. or a lowe r price for inferio l' goods
luok to us for sa t isfaction.

ARTHUR JOH NSON & CO.
Ath let ic Out fitt ers

"

[6 East

F orty - ~econd

Street

NEW YORK

/'

Class COll l ra cb a Specia ll y
Ri c h Gowns for Pulpit a nd Be nc h

HENRY YO ST. JR.

Livery & Exchange Stables
MOVI NG AN LJ HA ULI NG
LIGHT RIG S A S PEC IALTY
Bo th Ph ones

Automobi le m eets All T rain s

Coll egevill e. Pa.
10

to :q E. Fourth Street. Bridg e port. j' l ont go me ry Co., Pa.

w.

LORENZO HI NES

P FENTON
Ill- AI, I- H I'>;

~ First-Class

Dry Goods. Choice Groce ri es
Shoes. Hardware. Drugs. Paints. Oils. &c.
CO LL EGEV ILL E. PA.

J. R. CHRI STMAN

TN m_

CO LL EGEV IL LE. PA .

l\ eR~o Rab le

Dr. S. D. CORNISH

JOSEPH

rn
COL LEGEV ILLE, PE NNA.

COLLEGE \' I LLE. PA.
~

I H. A r n\ J\

Fresh and Smoked Meals
Sausage a nd Ham
G RAT E R 5 P 0 R D. P A.

K ~y8 t o nt·

W. CUTHBER.T

DR UGG IST

DENT IST
----

BUTCHER

Livery

P erkiolll c lI Bridg e Hol el

L

1\.:

C O II;-l

C U 1\ E

,

S 1'1 C I A LTY

Phone ".

JOSEPH H. SHULER.

F. W. Schcuren's
5 1·IA VI NG PARLOll
lIe~ ' pl "e~

J EWELER

C OL LEG

r

in 10 '0\"
V I I. L E "A .

168 West Main Strect _
NO RR I STOWN. PA.

TER"I S CASH

Co ll e g e patro n(\g e ill

~olicite d.

e mhl e m ~

a

C 1R~'

~ pec;"h y

pin! and

VACANT

ARTISTIC PRINTING
and ENGRAVING

Class Annuals, Class D ay Programs, Com
rnencement 111\'llarions, Class and F raternity

Stationary, F raternity Cards and \ ·isiting Cards,
i\ l tllllS and lhnce Programs .

1-1 alftones and L ine Cuts a Specialty

Spec ial Des ign ing
'f/tis book is one

making

College Ca talogs

of our productions,

if till cuts,

including (be

printing (/nd bindwg

WM. H. HOSKINS CO.
904- 906 C H EST NU T STRE ET

PH ILA DE LPHIA

